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iTC
STUDY ON LOCAL ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT AND
COMMUNITY LANDS IN GAZA, MANICA AND CABO
DELGADO PROVINCES

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS IN
PORTUGUESE
Sumário Executivo
Antecedentes
O Instituto de Recursos Naturais (NRI) da Inglaterra foi contratado pela KPMG (em
nome do Comité Nacional de Supervisão da Iniciativa para as Terras Comunitárias
- iTC) para realizar um estudo que possa ajudar na identificação de abordagens
praticas e necessidades de treinamento para o fortalecimento de
empreendimentos comunitários e desenvolvimento económico local nos distritos
prioritários de intervenção da iTC. Esta acção centra-se no objectivo chave do iTC
de ligar a segurança dos direitos de uso e aproveitamento de terra pelas
comunidades locais com oportunidades produtivas para desenvolvimento
económico local.
O pressuposto para o delineamento da actividade foi o de que as comunidades
locais tem uma capacidade limitada de planificar e desenvolver empreendimentos
económicos, devido aos altos níveis de analfabetismo e, particularmente, ao baixo
nível educacional. Adicionalmente pressupôs-se como elementos contribuintes os
escassos casos de estabelecimento com sucesso de parcerias entre o sector
empresarial e as comunidades locais, a tendência do sector empresarial de obter
licenças de exploração de recursos naturais sem passar pelas vias que envolvem as
comunidades locais (para consulta ou integração dos empreendimentos propostos
nos planos de desenvolvimento das comunidades locais), a escassez de serviços de
desenvolvimento de negócios a nível local, e a fraca abordagem sistemática de
apoio consistente a serviços de desenvolvimento empresarial local nas estratégias
adoptadas pelos agentes de desenvolvimento económico local (agências, ONGs e
autoridades distritais).
Objectivos
Para a sistematização do estudo foram adoptados four objectivos, nomeadamente
(1) identificação das potencialidades para desenvolvimento de negócios baseados
a comunidade, desenvolvimento de parcerias entre comunidades e investidores, e
oportunidades para a iTC providenciar apoio;
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(2) Avaliar ate que ponto as metodologias de serviços de desenvolvimento de
negócios baseados na comunidade utilizados pelos provedores de serviços nos
distritos de intervenção da iTC são as mais adequadas e efectivas, e recomendar
melhoramento e expansão com base nos pontos fortes existentes;
(3) Avaliar as necessidades de capacitação e apoio das iniciativas empreendedoras
nas áreas e distritos de intervenção da iTC;
(4) Traçar recomendações para desenvolvimento de treino e capacitação
apropriados na área de desenvolvimento económico local baseado na comunidade
e iniciativas de treinamento especificas para beneficiários da iTC, provedores de
serviços e outras partes interessadas.
Marco teórico
Para orientação metodológica, a equipa de consultores aplicou o modelo REED
(Rural Economic and Enterprise Development), desenvolvido pelo NRI em
parceria com a GTZ como ferramenta para abordagem de desenvolvimento
económico local nos países em desenvolvimento. As ferramentas teóricas do
modelo REED estão orientadas para a identificação de constrangimentos e
oportunidades relativas aos seguintes factores:
(1) o marco analítico político e institucional
(2) infra-estruturas, serviços e mercados
(3) competência empreendedora e
(4) ligações e envolvimento dos actores interessadas (stakeholders).
Abordagem e métodologia
Com base nas ferramentas teóricas do REED, a equipa adoptou como actividades
chaves (a) a revisão do ambiente político e institucional para o desenvolvimento
empresarial baseado na comunidade em Mocambique, com particular ênfase nas
províncias de Manica, Cabo Delgado e Gaza, onde a iTC desenvolve as suas
actividades, (b) a revisão das capacidades e metodologias de facilitação do
desenvolvimento de empreendimentos baseados na comunidade dos provedores
de serviços e identificação dos métodos com maior probabilidade de trazer
resultados e orientar ao desenvolvimento econômico local sustentável, com
especial enfoque nos projectos actuais da pasta da iTC e nos métodos dos
provedores de serviços, (c) a identificação do potencial, tomando em consideração
oportunidades e constrangimentos, para desenvolvimento de pequenos e médios
negócios baseados na terra e recursos naturais para incrementar o crescimento
económico e de oportunidades de emprego nos distritos prioritários da iTC em
cada província, (d) identificação e recomendação de estratégias para provisão de
serviços de desenvolvimento de negócios para as comunidades rurais e
desenvolvimento de parcerias comunidade-investidor para promoção de
desenvolvimento económico local.
O estudo foi implementado ao longo do periodo 7 Julho – 1 Agosto 2008
envolvendo visitas a cada provincia da iTC, entrevistas com actores locais
interessados e visitas a projectos apoiados pela iTC. Cada um dos tres membros
do equipe assumiu a responsabilidade de sintetisar os resultados de uma
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provincia, enquanto o equipe todo partilhou a responsibilidade de aplicar o marco
analítico, de recolher infrormação sobre o contexto nacional e an formulação dos
conclusões gerais e recomendações.
O presente relatorio descreve primeiro o marco teorico-analitico aplicado, e
segundo, o contexto nacional do DEL. Em seguida apresenta uma analise detalhada
da situacao do DEL em cada um das tres provincias de Manica, Gaza e Cabo
Delgado em que consdieramos os aspectos especificos de marco do REED em cada
provincia. Nesta ótica, consideramos as dimensões do DEL dos projectos ate
agora contractados pela iTC. Os capítulos provinciais terminam com uma análise
dos pontos fortes, pontos fracos, oportunidades e ameacas ao DEL em cada
província. O ultimo capitulo resume os principais desafios e oportunidades para a
iTC apoiar o DEL, e por fim apresenta as recomendações tanto para os projectos
que a iTC venha a apoiar, como para intervenções estratégicas que a iTC podia
tomar para fortalecer o quadro de DEL em cada província.
O estudo coincidiu com uma avaliação independente contratada pelos
financiadores da iTC “Analise Estratégica para Reforçar a iTC” (Boyd e Calengo
2008), que recomendou mudanças fundamentais da abordagem geral da iTC, para
puder apoiar comunidades participarem directamente na gestão e implementação
das intervenções realizadas, e garantir que as mesmas contribuírem ao DEL.
O relatório da Analise Estratégica propus que os objectivos da iTC deverão ser
para salvaguardar as meias da vida das comunidades e reduzir conflitos em áreas
onde seu acesso a terra e aos recursos naturais esta ameaçada, e para apoiar no
desenvolvimento de actividades do DEL que sejam praticáveis e viáveis da ponta
da vista económica. O relatório constatou que a orientação e capacidade dos
Provedores de Serviço fornecer serviços de apoio aos negócios estão frágeis, essa
observação sendo consistente com as conclusões do presente relatório.
O relatório da Analise Estratégica tem sido integralmente considerado pela iTC e
seus parceiros doadores para que abordagens mais eficazes estejam desenvolvidas
e aplicadas, enquanto as implicações do presente estudo para DEL ainda não. Para
essa razão as recomendações do esboço desse relatório produzido em Setembro
2008 foram revisadas e elaboradas para poder incorporar as principais
recomendações do Boyd e Calengo, listadas na próxima secção a seguir. Fizemos
também sugestões para a operacionalização das recomendações conjuntas sobre
DEL.
Dimensão DEL dos projectos da iTC
Este estudo chega a conclusão de que a iTC enfrenta o específico desafio da falta de
uma abordagem efectiva do desenvolvimento de negócios em muitos dos seus
projectos a nível comunitário. Em larga medida, este aspecto resulta de uma
inadequada atenção ou falta de capacidade neste domínio por parte a entidades
prestadoras de serviços responsáveis pela implementação dos projectos.
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Adicionalmente o processo de capacitação em desenvolvimento e gestão de
negócios para as associações comunitárias envolvidas requer análise de cadeias de
valor para os bens e serviços que se pretende produzir, desenvolvimento de
planos de negócios apropriados que os grupos podem gerir por si próprios, apoio
técnico na implementação, melhores ligações com o sector comercial privado e
com potenciais fontes de investimento.
Essa situação requer esforços contínuos da iTC no sentido de garantir a provisão
de serviços especializados para o desenvolvimento de negócios nas comunidades,
garantir apoio efectivo ao desenvolvimento de ligações para desenvolvimento
económico local a nível de projecto e de distrito, e ligar a delimitação da terra e
planificação da gestão de recursos naturais a projectos de desenvolvimento
económico claramente definidos. Este aspecto se torna cada vez mais presente, se
tomar em conta o disposto no artigo 35 do regulamento da lei de terras, a luz da
qual o registo e licenciamento dos direitos sobre a terra para as comunidades
locais poderá ser indeferido por falta de planos de negócio claros para uso de
recursos naturais e da terra para a produção em todas as terras comunitárias em
questão.
A Analise Estratégica da ITC (Boyd e CAlengo 2008) propus que a emenda
do regulamento 35 da Lei de Terras requer um vinculo claro entre delimitações de
terras comunitárias e o DEL. Considerou que a abordagem geral de um fundo para
apoiar projectos de acordo com a demanda não foi adequado para promover o
DEL. O relatori recomendou:
Que ITC procura estabelecer caminhos acessíveis para as comunidades
locais
seguirem
Que ITC adopte um enfoque do DEL a nível comunitária combinado com
colaboração com o sector privado antes de fazer delimitações da terra
Uma ênfase na e facilitação de processos de desenvolvimento comunitário –
chamado preparacao social – para preparar as comunidades para
initiativas económicas baseadas nos RNs e parcerias com potenciais
investidores
Que a ITC devera fazer “grants “ para prestar serviços de desenvolvimento
de negócios, apoiar consultas com investidores, chegar a acordos de
parceria, licenças comunitárias e concessões para operadores privadas
Prestar uma atenção explícita a dimensão do género no desenvolvimento
económico com base nos RNs
Que o pessoal da ITC e dos provedores de serviço deverão beneficiar de
orientações claras e de duma capacitação especifica sobre questões do DEL
Para alem de trabalhar nas dimensões do DEL do conjunto original de projectos
iniciados em 2007 e 2008,o estudo DEL analisou o contexto maior do DEL em que
os programas da ITC estão inseridos: politicas do governo em respeito do DEL,
disponibilidade de serviços e infra-estrutura económica em áreas rurais, e a
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competência empresarial nas províncias de Manica, Gaza e Cabo Delgado, com
visto em identificar intervenções estratégicas e recomendações politicas.
Discutimos mais este contexto a baixo.
Contextual Analysis
A general conclusion is that the challenges faced by iTC in promoting LED result
form the wider constraints on local economic development in Mozambique:
Weak capacity of producers associations to design and to manage businessoriented development projects and a lack of basic skills in financial
management., linked to low levels of literacy education, and limited
participation in formal education;.
Relativa ausência de operadores do sector privado de pequena e media
escala capazes de gerar ligações com actividades económicas de nível
comunitário e criar demanda de bens e serviços; por exemplo,
comerciantes de pequena escala apoiando a comercialização e transporte,
pequenas indústrias de processamento de produtos agrícolas e naturais,
operadores de turismo com vontade de estabelecer parcerias com as
comunidades locais.
Provedores de serviços com falta de experiência e capacidades e
habilidades apropriadas ao desenvolvimento de negócios, particularmente
a nível de distrito e das localidades e, no caso específico de Gaza, a nível
provincial, onde não existe provedores de serviço com capacidade em
desenvolvimento de negócios ou DEL.
Fracas redes de ligações entre actores do desenvolvimento económico local
a nível distrital e provincial, resultando em falta de uma linguagem comum,
falta de visões estratégicas e falta de parcerias estratégicas para
desenvolvimento económico local e um pobre contexto de aprendizagem
conjunta e desenvolvimento de sinergias e metodologias apropriadas.
No contexto nacional, constatou-se que nos últimos anos, o ambiente político, legal
e institucional para o desenvolvimento de negócios tem vindo a melhorar muito,
sendo muito favorável em termos de legislação (lei de terras, lei de florestas e
fauna bravia, lei de aguas, lei de minas, lei de pescas e lei de turismo), algum
melhoramento em termos de políticas e procedimentos (estratégia de
desenvolvimento rural, estratégia revolução verde, politicas sectorias para as leis
anteriormente mencionadas, planificação e finanças descentralizadas, embora que
essas politicas estratégias ainda carecem de uma boa integração) e com boas
tendências de desenvolvimento a nível institucional sobretudo em termos de
descentralização.
Contexto politico - institucional
Na província de Manica, a facilitação do investimento de larga escala conta com a
assistência de uma delegação do Centro de Promoção de Investimentos. O CPI não
possui delegações nas províncias de Cabo Delgado e Gaza. Nas três províncias,
através do balcão de atendimento único (BAU), a Direcção Provincial da Industria
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e Comercio tem vindo a viabilizar a implementação do decreto 49/2004,
instrumento que serve para a atribuição e registo de empreendedores ligados ao
comercio de pequena escala nos níveis de cantina rural, banca fixa, banca pequena
e comercialização agrícola de pequena escala. A operacionalização deste
instrumento tem-se apresentado de grande valor para um trabalho sistematizado
a nível de desenvolvimento económico local por parte das administrações
distritais. Em todo o pais, a implementação das politicas sectoriais ligadas ao
desenvolvimento económico local tem levado ao surgimento de experiências de
registo em termos de agencias de desenvolvimento económico local (Manica
possui o exemplo mais robusto do pais, enquanto que Gaza e Cabo delgado ainda
estão gerindo fases embrionárias), associações de produção e comercialização
agrícola, comités locais de desenvolvimento, comités locais de gestão de recursos
naturais, comités de agua, etc. Em quase todo o pais, o desenvolvimento destas
instituições ainda esta na fase inicial.
A descentralização, particularmente o programa de financiamento de iniciativas
locais baseadas no distrito e o desenvolvimento de estruturas consultivas a nível
de localidade e distrito, a crescente presença de ONGs e OCBs no desenvolvimento
rural local, o melhoramento gradual da disponibilidade de serviços financeiros e
bancários a nível de distrito, tem trazido a luz melhoramentos na incorporação nas
necessidade e prioridades locais na planificação de desenvolvimento.
A crescente presença de associações de produtores locais/ comunitários, comités
de gestão de recursos naturais e conselhos consultivos locais cria uma base forte
de representação e participação das camadas pobres no desenvolvimento
económico. No entanto, estas estruturas de participação e consulta comunitárias
são frequentemente fracos e informais, com baixos níveis de organização,
capacidades e habilidades.
Acesso a infra-estrutura, mercados e serviços
As infra-estruturas, os serviços e mercados rurais ainda são incipientes em
Moçambique. Há ainda uma grande falta de provedores de serviços capazes de
ajudar em processos críticos como definição de visão, avaliação de recursos,
identificação de oportunidades, planificação, capacitação e desenvolvimento de
empresa. Poucas iniciativas governamentais e/ou de cooperação têm vindo a ser
estabelecidas com o propósito de promover negócios rurais no formato
empresarial, embora existam experiências como o PAMA (associações de
produtores), FARE (cantinas rurais), FFPI (pequenas indústrias locais), GAPI
(credito para pequenos investimentos) e IDPPE (negócios e finanças rurais para as
pescas). Infra-estruturas criticas como estradas, pontes, armazéns,
represas/barragens e outras unidades de adição de valor a produtos agrícolas e
naturais não estão disponíveis no Moçambique rural. Serviços de apoio e
desenvolvimento de negócios permanecem pobremente desenvolvidos e, nos
casos em que eles existem a nível provincial, estão primariamente orientados para
responder as necessidades de investidores de larga escala, promoção de pequenas
e medias empresas e apoio as redes de comerciantes de pequena escala, não se
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focalizando particularmente em actividades de produção, comercialização e
surgimento de novos negócios baseados a nível comunitário local.
Adicionalmente, os altos índices de analfabetismo e baixo nível educacional não
tem permitido as comunidades locais a capacidade de identificar e aproveitar
oportunidades económicas baseadas nos recursos localmente disponíveis. Os
bancos comerciais estão presentes em todo o pais, mas possui uma presença
discreta e/ou quase ausente na zonas rurais, onde os produtos financeiros
disponíveis são das instituições financeiras de media escala como a GAPI,
AMODER (Associação Moçambicana de Desenvolvimento Rural), CCCP (Caixa
Comunitária de Desenvolvimento Rural), FDM (Fundo para o Desenvolvimento
Rural) e outros programas de micro-credito financiadas e implementadas por
agentes de cooperação bilateral, fundações e ONGs.
Ligado a este contexto, a falta de visão estratégica, liderança e aprendizagem em
desenvolvimento económico local, algo que requer uma abordagem de
desenvolvimento territorial não sectorial, no qual todos os intervenientes e partes
interessadas estão devidamente ligados em fóruns de participação e consulta
através dos quais visões consensuais de desenvolvimento com definição de
prioridades claras podem ser articuladas e os diferentes actores podem
desempenhar papeis construtivos e complementares.
Na província de Manica, alguns modelos para operacionalização de finanças rurais
como instrumento de apoio ao acesso a mercados, através da viabilização do
colateral social das comunidades, tem vindo a ser experimentados com
envolvimento da Direcção Provincial de Agricultura, da GAPI, ADEM, Fundação W
K Kellogg e ADIPSA. A província de Gaza ainda não apresenta iniciativas
encorajadoras de uma maximização do potencial que representa a proximidade
em relação a cidade de Maputo e a Republica da Africa do Sul. A província de Cabo
Delgado, que tal como todas as outras províncias Moçambicanas se debate com
fracas infra-estruturas ao serviço da produção, do armazenamento, do
processamento e do escoamento, beneficiou-se ate recentemente da intervenção
do PAMA, que trouxe a cena lições ligadas ao desenvolvimento infra-estrutural,
desenvolvimento associativo para melhoramento da produção, produtividade e
acesso a mercados.
Serviços de desenvolvimento de negócios estão praticamente ausentes nos
distritos Moçambicanos. Se por um lado as questões burocráticas ligadas a
legalização de negócios locais estão cada vez menos problematizadas, o mesmo
não se pode dizer em relação a provisão de serviços de desenvolvimento de
negócios: As administrações locais estão com cada vez mais recursos para gerir e o
seu mandato para a promoção de emprego e produção de comida esta cada vez
mais acrescido com o processo de descentralização e a atribuição do FIIL (Fundo
para Investimento em Iniciativas Locais), no entanto, a capacidade de coordenar
iniciativas económicas e de provisão de serviços de capacitação e consultoria em
gestão de negócios é muito limitada. Alguns casos de serviços locais de
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desenvolvimento de negócios a registar são o da KUPINA e CATE em Cabo
Delgado, GAPI em todo o pais, e ADELs (Agencias de Desenvolvimento Económico
Local, forte em Manica e em desenvolvimento no resto do pais).
Competência empreendedora
A competência empreendedora pode ser alcançada quando a competência
profissional e a capacidade organizacional são melhoradas. Em Moçambique, a
competência profissional tem ficado a dever apenas a formação escolar inicial, a
iniciativas isoladas das empresas e intervenções não sistêmicas de algumas redes
de ONGs (ex: LINK, que se resumiu a uma plataforma de partilha de informação)
associações empresariais e profissionais (interesses ligados ao ambiente legal e de
oportunidades financeiras), sem que haja uma iniciativa nacional de criação de
uma plataforma de definição de padrões e normas através de partilha,
reconhecimento e aprendizagem contínua. A quantidade de instituições com
capacidade reconhecida para provisão de serviços de capacitação das
comunidades locais é ainda muito pequena e iniciativas governamentais (ligadas a
implementação do previsto em leis sectoriais como a das florestas e fauna bravia),
de ONGs e iniciativas de cooperação bilaterais tem levado a criação de formas de
acção comunitária colectiva (associações, cooperativas, grupos de interesse,
comitês de desenvolvimento local, comitês de gestão de recursos naturais)
carentes de muita capacitação organizacional. A competência empreendedora a
nível comunitário constitui um grande constrangimento. A ascensão dos anseios e
agendas das comunidades locais tem vindo a beneficiar-se da existência dos
conselhos consultivos das localidades, que servem para informar o processo de
planificação de desenvolvimento com as agendas locais, embora ainda numa fase
de aprendizagem em termos de apropriar-se do processo e maximizar as
oportunidades; e das equipas técnicas distritais, cujo processo de aprendizagem
em curso será futuramente instrumental para garantir que as contribuições dos
conselhos consultivos locais se reflectem nos planos distritais e
consequentemente nas linhas orientadoras dos investimentos do FIIL. Outro
grande constrangimento é a fraca presença dos sector privado empresarial /
investidor de pequena e media escala, que em conjunto com a fraqueza das infraestruturas e serviços de comunicação e comercialização (apesar do continuo
melhoramento das redes de estradas, telecomunicações e electricidade) frustram
o desenvolvimento de cadeias de valor e do acesso a mercados para produtos das
comunidades.
Em Moçambique, a competência profissional poderá melhorar começando por um
olhar aos achados da Visão 2025, que apontam para alguns dos aspectos que
devem ser tomados em conta para ocorrência de processos de desenvolvimento
de conhecimento que podem favorecer a existência de competência
empreendedora no pais com a contribuição do ensino, capacitação profissional
pelas firmas e associações profissionais, capacitação e reconhecimento
profissional com a participação das associações profissionais e fóruns sectoriais
que definem normas e padrões de qualidade e carreiran profissional, bem como
plataformas de desenvolvimento de conhecimento.
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Participação e articulação dos actores interessados
O envolvimeto das partes interessadas nos processos de desenvolvimento local
precisa de plataformas aceites por todos como locais de estabelecimento de
padrões e normas qualidade e aprendizagem. De uma forma geral, devido a
multiplicidade de intervenientes e relacionamentos entre os intervenientes dos
processos de desenvolvimento, o pais tem vindo a debater-se com a questão da
definição de uma liderança valida para todos. Mesmo naqueles casos em que
instituições que tem como agenda o desenvolvimento local vem ganhando uma
qualidade relativamente reconhecida (ex ADEM), as parcerias locais ainda não
ganharam consenso de reconhecimento, uma vez que a inserção das institucoes no
desenvolvimento local é frequentemente afectada pela interferência de factores
como protagonismo, subordinação a agendas não locais, dependencia em relacao a
fundos externos, entre outros.
A existência de um grande numero de associações locais com os mais diversos fins
no Moçambique rural pode representar uma grande mais valia para
enriquecimento da capacidade local de participação na planificação, produção e
comercialização, havendo no entanto uma necessidade de desenvolvimento de
esforços para a diminuição da larga fracção de associações ainda não legalizadas,
bem como a diminuição da predominância de associações sem boas perspectivas
de sustentabilidade, tais como a pratica de actividade económicas em que muitos
factores de produção são aprovisionados ou subsidiados pelos agentes de
facilitação, intervenção em cadeias de valor não devidamente estudadas, mau
previsão de aspectos ligados ao desenvolvimento da capacidade dos órgãos sociais
das associações e agendas não apropriadas pelos membros.
Principais desafios e oportunidades
A pesar do melhoramento signficativo em varias condições necessárias para o
DEL, por exemplo na evolução do contexto politico-institucional, das infraestruturas e dos serviços financeiros, o empenho das comunidades e o
aproveitamento das terras comunitárias aida enfrentam uma série de
constrangimentos e desafios. Entre eles, destacamos a fraca capacidade
empreendedora das comunidades rurais e das associações comunitárias. Embora
resultado dos baixos niveis de alfabetização e da educação nas zonas rurais, esse
contrangimento resulta tambem da ausência e limitada capacidade de servicos de
apoio aos negócios, subretudo a nivel local e comunitária, refletido na fraca
capacidade da maioria dos provedores de serviço da iTC, na pouca atenção dada
aos dimensões do DEL nos projectos, e na ausência de metodologias adequadas.
Outros factores constrangedores, e interligadas, estão o baixo desenvolvimento
dos mercados rurais e a relativa ausência de pequenas e médias empresas
dinâmicas, capazes de gerar oportunidades de negocio e emprego e parcerias a
nível comunitária. Por consequência as comunidades enfrentam o desafio de como
gerar vínculos efectivos com os grandes investimentos e operadores privados
actuais. A situação merece investimento no análise e desenvolvimento de cadeias
de valor para os principais bens e serviços que as comunidades rurais possam
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fornecer, em particular para as comunidades apoiadas pela iTC. Oportunidades de
expandir actividades produtivas comunitárias existem em diversos áreas ligados
ao turismo, na horto-fruticultura, outras culturas comerciais como chá, paprika e
gergelim, pesca artesanal, mineria de pequena escala, agro-processamento,
produção de materiais de construção, produção de mel e a utilização da fauna
bravia e produtos florestais, para alem da pecuária e da convencional produção de
alimentos básicos. Porém, o desenvolvimento de mercados e capacidades técnicas
e de gestão de negócios nesses áreas dependerá de um outro factor que
actualmente esta em falta: a emergência de redes funcionáveis e inovadoras de
actores as diversas níveis, capazes de articular visões consensuadas de
desenvolvimento económico local e de agir em parceria para realizar objectivos
comuns e criar capacidade a nível local.
Conclusões e implicações para iTC
Em relação ao ambiente de negócios e a infra-estrutura há pouco que a iTC possa
conseguir fazer sozinha. Para um favorável ambiente político e institucional,
recomenda-se que a iTC desenvolva uma ampla estratégia de advocacia, através da
participação em eventos decisores relativos a matérias de implementação de
politicas. Sem tomar um papel coordenador, a iTC tem a possibilidade de facilitar a
operacionalização de plataformas de discussão e de estratégias concretas para um
ambiente cada vez mais favorável. Sem recursos e mandatos para investir em
infra-estruturas, a iTC pode ainda utilizar o reconhecimento da importância do seu
investimento nas zonas rurais para dar contribuições na abordagem estratégica
relativa ao aproveitamento e boa gestão de infra-estruturas existentes,
promovendo também a construção de pequenas infra-estruturas por outros
parceiros onde possível e necessário.
No entanto, o desenvolvimento de serviços locais de desenvolvimento de negócios
constitui uma prioridade para intervenção, e pode encontrar uma série de
abordagens, cuja definição pode também contar com a contribuição da iTC. Pare
alem da necessidade da iTC encontrar parceiros adequadas para a capacitação
comunitária em negocio nos seus próprios projectos, existem quatro caminhos de
melhoramento de serviços de desenvolvimento de negócios locais que podem ser
facilitados, nos quais a iTC podia contribuir:
Facilitação do fortalecimento da capacidade das equipas técnicas distritais e
dos conselhos consultivos locais na gestão dos mecanismos participativos nos
processos de desenvolvimento descentralizado, bem como o fortalecimento da
capacidade das administrações locais na gestão da planificação local, e na
provisão de alguns serviços de desenvolvimento de negócios incluindo
treinamentos e gestão de pacotes financeiros a luz do FIIL.
Facilitação do desenvolvimento de fóruns de desenvolvimento territorial
económico local
Facilitação do fortalecimento da capacidade das agencias de desenvolvimento
económico local; onde ADELs cada vez mais fortes poderão vir a propiciar
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fóruns viáveis e aceites por todos para o desenvolvimento de vários sectores
produtivos e a assegurar a existência de serviços que não tem encontrado
capacidade de provisão por parte de outros agentes de desenvolvimento local.
Promoção de capacitação em matérias estratégicas para toda a linha de
provedores de serviços de que as economias locais precisam, tais como
zoneamento económico – ecológico, planificação local, treinamento de
treinadores em gestão de negócios, estudos de cadeias de valor e a facilitação
de parcerias estratégicas comunidades - empresários
O DEL deve ser visto como fruto que pode ser alcançado com o interesse e
envolvimento de todos, sendo por isso crítico o papel de líderes ou de campeões
do DEL em diversos níveis territoriais e das lideranças locais. A liderança assume
um papel de relevo porque ela e que define o papel que diversas instituições
relevantes poderão vir a assumir na tomada de responsabilidade de liderar
processos, plataformas de tomada de decisão e de coordenação, definição e
fortalecimento de cadeias de valor prioritários, e de fornecimento e
desenvolvimento de conhecimento local.
A iTC pode potencialmente apoiar no levantamento dos constrangimentos
achados por este estudo em debates sobre politicas de desenvolvimento e na sua
abordagem em parceria com outros actores chave em cada província.
Simultaneamente, a iTC precisa de encontrar formas de fortalecer a o
desenvolvimento da capacitação de negócios comunitários, estabelecendo ligações
e parcerias com o provedores de serviço especializados em negócios e o sector
privado para o melhoramento da cadeias de valor, redes e fóruns de
desenvolvimento local efectivos, e providenciar serviços efectivos de
desenvolvimento de negócios para os projectos financiados pela iTC.
Os projectos da iTC e os distritos em que eles estão localizados possuem uma
variedade de oportunidades de negócios, tais como agro-processamento de
pequena escala, serviços de apoio a agricultura, horticultura, apicultura, industrias
baseadas em produtos naturais, mineração de pequena escala, produção de
material de construção e desenvolvimento de uma variedade de ligações com o
crescente sector de turismo. Todas estas oportunidades requerem uma atenção
especial para a análise e desenvolvimento de cadeias de valor, com particular
ênfase nas oportunidades locais de comercialização e adição de valor ligadas ao
sector privado local. Uma vez estabelecidos produtos e canais de comercialização
apropriados, poderá surgir um bom potencial para promoção de produtos e
serviços territorialmente distintos a nível provincial, distrital e local, reflectindo
atributos ambientais, tradições culturais e identidade local.
De modo a facilitar desenvolvimento deste tipo, a iTC devera tomar em conta
oportunidades de consolidação e melhoria das abordagens e metodologias de DEL
através desenvolvimento mais sistemática capacidade de capacidades em cada
província, de modo a extender serviços de apoio ao desenvolvimento de negócios
a nível distrital, e promover redes e ligações efectivas, parcerias e planos de
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desenvolvimento territorial baseados nos distritos e visões compartilhadas locais
envolvendo as comunidades apoiadas pela iTC, provedores de serviço e outros
actores.

Recomendações
O estudo recomenda:
A. Que em relação ao financiamento de projectos comunitárias da iTC:
1. iTC devera preparar comunidades rurais em áreas proritarios para articular
duas agendas de desenvolvimento, iniciar seus projectos económicos e trabalhar
em parceria com investidores com financiamentos específicos canalizados através
dos provedores de serviço mais indicados.
2. iTC garante uma atenção sistemática para aspectos ligados ao DEL na
identificação, avaliação técnica e monitoria de projectos dirigidos por Provedores
de Servico trabalhando em parceria com as comunidades locais.
Planos de delimitação deverão sempre ser acompanhadas de uma
analise do potencial das oportunidades económicas e desenvolvimento
de planos de negócios comunitários
Para projectos agrícolas, a delimitação da terra deve ser directamente
ligada a desenvolvimento de negócios para inovação agrícola e
capacitação das associações de produtores.
Para projectos de utilização extensiva de terra e recursos naturais há
uma provável necessidade de promover uma ampla gama de
actividades ligadas a gestão de recursos naturais a resolução de
conflitos, capacitação e formação numa série de actividades económicas
e para negociação com o sector privado. A delimitação da terra poderá
não ser o passo inicial do processo, mas um passo posterior depois da
resolução de potenciais conflitos, desenvolvimento de parcerias e
estabelecimento de planos de negócio.
3. iTC deve identificar e estabelecer parceria com um provedor de serviços chave
em cada província, com competência em metodologia de treinamento e
capacitação para desenvolvimento de negócios baseados na comunidade,
complementando o que os provedores de serviço existentes podem fazer e
providenciando, se necessário, fundos adicionais para fortalecimento da
capacidade de trabalho com grupos comunitários.
4. Junto com provedores de serviço de DEL e outros parceiros interessados,
incluindo sector privado, sector público iTC devia levar a cabo ou contratar análise
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de cadeias de valor com perspectiva de ligação a pequenas e medias empresas
ligadas aos projectos que actualmente financia.
5. Possíveis configurações de parceria para a iTC reforçar seu impacto na área de
DEL em cada província estão:
Cabo Delgado
AMA
Soc. Messalo
CATE
IDPPE
FIIL

Manica:
Gaza:
ADEM
LUPA
Magariro
ORAM
GAPI,
Africa Works
ADIPISA,
Provedores
Compania de Vanduzi,
especializados
em
ACTF – Áreas de
serviços
do
conservação
desenvolvimento de
transfronteiriças ,
negócios
Sector Privado
comunitários – as
FIIL
serem identificados
em Maputo
FIIL

6. Os projectos da iTC devem:
o Procurar desenvolver as capacidades das comunidades e
associações para atrair investimentos
o Criar condições para que as comunidades tenham uma informação
melhorada sobre a terra como parte de todo o processo de
delimitação, por exemplo, fazendo um pre-zoneamento e fazendo
estudos ambientais, de modo a permitir que elas sejam capazes de
negociar com o sector privado numa posição privilegiada.
o Garantir que os projectos de negócios comunitários são reforçados
com capacitação técnica e que subsídios financeiros e de outra
natureza estejam evitados, de modo a permitir que os beneficiarios
ganhem capacidade de gerir os negócios de forma sustentável.
o Em conjunto com os consórcios, deve apoiar a ligação de produtos
agrícolas, minerais e naturais a mercados através da provisão de
informação sobre mercados as comunidades.
o Avaliar as possibilidades de apoiar o estabelecimento de
clubes/associações de crédito e poupança como sustentáveis como
fontes de crédito, bem como assistir os produtores e
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empreendedores na ligação a créditos com termos e condições e
gerir investimentos e amortizações de pequena escala.
7, iTC deve garantir que os projectos do DEL apoiados envolvem as camadas
desfavorecidas das comunidades envolvidas, especificamente as mulheres mas
também os jovens e pessoas afectadas pelo HIV/SIDA.
8. iTC deve considerar o agrupamento de projectos numa base distrital, seguindo o
exemplo de Mueda, e procurar ligar a preparação e capacitação comunitária,
estabelecimento de pequenos negócios viáveis pelas associações com a gestão de
recursos naturais, resolução de conflitos, planeamento territorial e eventual
delimitação de terras.
9. iTC deve implantar uma capacidade de apoio em DEL e desenvolvimento de
empreendimentos comunitários, através de um arranjo que põe a disposição uma
equipa de consultores nacionais qualificados trabalhando em coordenação com
KPMG/NRI
B. Potenciais intervenções estratégicas da iTC:
10. Promover parcerias, visões e fóruns para o desenvolvimento territorial,
ligando actores e partes interessadas chaves e diferentes divisões administrativas
nos distritos prioritários. Existem oportunidades para a promoção de redes
territoriais funcionais através de cursos de formação conjuntos e encontros de
fóruns distritais de DEL, baseados nos existentes conselhos consultivos, incluindo
associações, líderes comunitários, governo distrital (nível de distrito e posto
administrativo), pequenos negócios, operadores de concessões e programas do
governo.
11. Trabalhar em parceria com as ADELs, governos distritais e provedores de
serviço específicos para a implantação de serviços de desenvolvimento de
negócios a nível local, incluindo a componente de treinamento de facilitadores
locais de DEL e implementação de programas regulares de programas de extensão
nos distritos prioritários. Estes serviços deverão ser ancorados e ligados ao
desenvolvimento e fortalecimento de configurações de parcerias locais e fóruns de
desenvolvimento distrital -territorial.
12. Convidar os Departamentos Provinciais de Desenvolvimento Rural (ex:
coordenador de formação em desenvolvimento rural) e representantes dos ADELs
para a ETA em cada provincial)
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13. Trabalhar para um programa de capacitação em DEL em cada
provincial/distrito prioritário de modo a:
Treinar provedores de serviço em metodologias apropriadas de
desenvolvimento de negócios comunitários e
Organizar formações em cascata para aumentar a capacidade a nível
distrital e empreender capacitação para associações locais, grupos
comunitários e outros intervenientes e partes interessadas em DEL
Esta actividade chave poderá envolver:
a) Um workshop em cada Província, com facilitação especializada em
LED, para fertilização cruzada sobre as metodologias de
desenvolvimento e capacitação em negócios comunitários em uso entre
ONGs, programas do governo e provedores de serviço em cada
provincial, seguido de
b) Um trabalho com provedores de serviço chave para o
desenvolvimento de materiais e manuais de formação transferíveis para
a capacitação das comunidades e
c) Um programa de capacitação para desenvolvimento de serviços de
apoio ao DEL em cada distrito prioritário.
14. Em parceria com CPI e os governos provinciais considerar a possibilidades de
lançar um programa para identificar investidores nacionais e externos de pequena
e media escala interessados em desenvolver oportunidades de comercialização
agrícolas, processamento, turismo de pequena escala, operações de caca e safari
baseadas nas comunidades1. Na área de turismo especialmente existem
necessidades de promover o envolvimento de investidores dispostos a trabalhar
em parceria com comunidades em áreas como fornecimento de produtos da pesca,
horticultura, artesanato, turismo cultural e patrimonial e a capacitação de guias
comunitárias.
15. Dependente da capacidade dos gestores nacionais e províncias, a iTC fazer
advocacia numa série de determinadas áreas pertinentes ao DEL em cada
província, relativas a:
ligação entre as iniciativas empreendedoras locais e os regimes zonais de
integração de conteúdos locais nos programas de ensino

1

Numa fase mais avançada, isso poderá envolver a produção e disseminação de um prospectos para potenciais
investidores com detalhes das comunidades apoiadas pela iTC, e seus potenciais em recursos naturais e negócios.
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desenvolvimento de pacotes financeiros adequados a economias locais,
com especial enfoque no aproveitamento das experiências de
implementação do FIIL
envolvimento do Ministério da planificação e desenvolvimento na
capacitação das equipas técnicas distritais, dos conselhos consultivos
distritais, dos comités de gestão dos recursos naturais e da componente de
serviços de negócios das administrações distritais.
implantação de fóruns territoriais e não sectoriais as níveis
provinciais/distritais/locais para desenvolvimento económico local.
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iTC
STUDY ON LOCAL ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT AND
COMMUNITY LANDS IN GAZA, MANICA AND CABO
DELGADO PROVINCES

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS –
ENGLISH VERSION
Background
The Natural Resources Institute (NRI) of the University of Greenwich, UK, was
contracted by KPMG (on behalf of the National Supervision Committee of the
Initiative for Community Lands - iTC) to carry out a study to identify practical
approaches and training needs for strengthening community enterprise and local
economic development in the iTC priority districts. This study focuses on iTC’s key
objective of linking secure land use rights for local communities with productive
opportunities for local economic development.
A key starting point is the assumption that local communities have limited
capacity to develop economic enterprise, as a result of high levels of illiteracy and
low levels of education. In addition there are limited cases of successful
partnerships between private enterprise sector and local communities, the private
sector operators tend to by pass consultation with local communities in obtaining
concessions and licenses to exploit natural resources on community lands, a lack
of business development services oriented to the local level, and a lack of
systematic consistent approaches to community enterprise development amongst
development agencies district authorities and NGOs.
Objectives
The study had four objectives, namely::
1. To identify the potential for community based business development and
development of community-investor partnerships, and opportunities for iTC to
provide support.
2. To assess the adequacy and effectiveness of community business development
services and methodologies in use by service providers in the iTC focus
provinces, and make recommendations for improvement and expansion,
building on existing strengths;
3. To assess the support and capacity development needs of community-based
enterprise projects within the iTC portfolio and in iTC priority districts; and
4. To make recommendations for development of appropriate training and
capacity building in the field of community based LED and specific training
initiatives for iTC beneficiaries, service providers and other stakeholders
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Theoretical framework
The study team applied the REED (Rural Enterprise and Economic Development),
model developed by the NRI in partnership with the GTZ as tool for analysing local
economic development in developing countries. The theoretical tools of the model
REED are intended to identify constraints and opportunities in relation to:
(1) The policy and institutional framework,
(2) Infrastructure, services and markets,
(3) Entrepreneurial competence, and
(4) Stakeholder involvement and linkages
Approach and methodology
On the basis of the REED framework the team’s key activities undertaken by the
team were: (a) a review the institutional and policy environment for business
development and in particular for community-based LED in Mozambique, with
particular emphasis on the three iTC focus provinces Gaza, Manica and Cabo
Delgado; (b) a review of service provider capacity and methodologies for
facilitating community based enterprise, seeking to identify the methods most
likely to bring results and lead to sustainable local economic development,
focussing on projects in the current iTC portfolio, and the methods used by iTC
service providers; (c) identification of the potential, , for small and medium scale
land and NR based business development activities to foster employment and
economic growth in iTCs priority districts in each province, including both
opportunities and constraints; and
(d) identification of strategies and
recommendations to enhance the provision of business development services for
rural communities and the development of community - investor partnerships to
promote local economic development.
The study was implemented over the period 7 July to 1 August 2008 involving
visits to each province of iTC, interviews with key local actors and visits to
projects supported by iTC. Each one of the three members of the team took
responsibility of synthesising the results of a province, while the team as a whole
shared responsibility for applying the analytical framework, collecting information
on the national context and formulating the general conclusions and
recommendations.
This report describes first the analytical framework applied, and second, the
national context of the LED. After this a detailed analysis of the situation of the
LED in each of the three provinces of Manica, Gaza and Cabo Delgado is presented
taking into account specific aspects of each element of the From this point of view,
we consider the LED dimensions of the projects contracted so far by iTC. The
provincial assessment concludes with with an analysis of strengths, weaknesses,
opportunities and threats for LED in each province. The final chapter summarizes
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the main challenges and opportunities for iTC in supporting LED, and presents the
recommendations for the projects that iTC supports, as well as for strategic
interventions that iTC could take to strengthen LED in each province.
The study coincided with an independent assessment contracted by ITC’s donors,
“Strategic Analysis to Reinforce the iTC” (Boyd and Calengo 2008), which
recommended fundamental changes in ITC’s overall approach, in order to assist
communities to participate more effectively in the direction and delivery of ITC
interventions and to ensure that these contribute to Local Economic Development.
The Strategic Analysis report proposed that ITC’s objectives should be to
safeguard livelihoods and reduce conflicts in areas where community access to
land and natural resources is under threat, and to assist in developing realistic and
economically viable LED opportunities. The report’s findings that ITC Service
Providers’ LED orientation and capacity to deliver business services were weak
and that ITC projects were only weakly linked to LED are broadly consistent with
our own conclusions.
The Strategic Analysis report has now been thoroughly considered by ITC and its
donor partners in order to develop and apply more effective approaches. On the
other hand the implications of the present LED study’s findings for ITC operations
and for national and provincial strategies for LED have not yet been fully
considered. Therefore, since the report was first drafted in September 2008, we
have revised and developed our recommendations to incorporate those made by
Boyd & Calengo which are listed in the next section below. We also make
suggestions for how the overall recommendations on LED can jointly be
operationalised.
LED Dimension of iTC projects
This study concludes that iTC faces the specific challenge of the lack of an effective
approach to business development at community level in many of its projects. To a
large extent, this results from inadequate attention or lack of capacity in this field
on the part the service providers responsible for project implementation. In
addition the process of capacity building in business development and
management by the community associations involved requires analysis of value
chains for the goods and services that they intend to produce, development of
appropriate business plans that the groups can manage for themselves, technical
support in the implementation, and better linkages with the private commercial
sector and potential sources of investment.
This situation requires continuous efforts by iTC so as to guarantee the provision
of specialized services for community business development, and to develop
effective linkages between local economic development the project and district
level, and to link land delimitation and natural resources management planning to
clearly identified productive projects. This aspect becomes more pressing if we
take into account the revisions to Article 35 of the Land Law regulations, under
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which the registration of local community land rights could be rejected due to the
lack of clear business plans for productive natural resource and land use for the
entire areas concerned.
The ITC Strategic Analysis (Boyd & Calengo 2008) proposed that the amendment
to regulation 35 requires a clear linkage between community land delimitations
and Local Economic Development. It found that the overall ITC framework, of
“demand led” interventions led by service providers, established by the original
land fund project design and the first two years of implementation was not
sufficiently coherent to support NR based LED.
The report therefore
recommended that:
ITC needs to create clear pathways to local economic development that
local communities can follow;
in a variety of cases it may be necessary to focus on community based LED
and / or initiate partnerships with investors prior to doing land
delimitation.
ITC should prioritise and facilitate community based development
processes (called “community social preparation”) to prepare community
groups for NR based economic initaitves and for partnerships with actual
or potential investors.
ITC grants should be used to provide business development services to
local communities, to assist them in negotiation with investors and in
drawing up partnership agreements and community licences and
concessions for private sector operators.
ITC should also devote specitic attention to the gender dimension of NR
based LED; and
ITC staff and service providers should have specific guidelines and training
on LED.
In addition to considering the LED dimensions and linkages of the original set of
ITC projects initiated in 2007 and early 2008, the ITC LED study considered the
wider LED context in which the ITC programme operates: GoM LED policies and
strategies, availability of business development services and economic
infrastructure in rural areas, service provider capacity and entrepreneurial
competence in Manica, Gaza and Cabo Delgado, with a view to developing policy
recommendations and strategic ITC interventions. This wider LED context is
discussed below.
Contextual Analysis
A general conclusion is that the challenges faced by iTC in promoting LED result
form the wider constraints on local economic development in Mozambique:
Weak capacity of producers associations to design and to manage businessoriented development projects and a lack of basic skills in financial
management., linked to low levels of literacy education, and limited
participation in formal education;
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Limited presence of small and medium scale private sector enterprises able
to generate linkages with community economic activity stimulate demand
for goods and services; for example small scale traders to assist with small
scale marketing, transport and small scale agro- and natural resources
processing, and tourism operators willing to establish partnerships with
the local communities.
Service providers lack experience and appropriate skills in business
development, particularly at district level. The biggest gap identified was in
Gaza province, where no service providers have specialised business
development or LED capacity.
Weak networks and linkages amongst local economic development actors
at the district and provincial level, resulting in lack of a common language,
strategic vision and partnerships and for local economic development and a
poor context for joint learning and developing synergies and appropriate
methodologies.
In the national context, it is notable that in recent years the policy, legal and
institutional environment for business development has gradually improved in
recent years, particularly in terms of legislation (governing land, forests and
wildlife, water law, mines, fisheries and tourism),some improvements in policy
and implementation processes (rural development strategy, the agricultural or
“green revolution” strategy, decentralized planning and finances, even though
these politicise and strategies still lack good integration) with positive trends in
institutional development particularly in terms of decentralization terms, in spite
of human resource limitations.
Political and Institutional context
In Manica province the provincial delegation of the Centre for Investment
Promotion (CPI) seeks to assist large scale commercial investments. of wide scale
count on the assistance of delegation of the However, CPI is not present in Cabo
Delgado and Gaza provinces. In all three provinces, through the one stop shop
(BAU) the Provincial Department of the Industry and Commerce implements
decree 49/2004, for the registration of small scale traders and shops, assisting the
district authorities in local economic development In the country as a whole, the
implementation of sectoral policies for local economic development has led to
emergence of significant experience in terms of local economic development
agencies (the most robust example is in Manica, whereas those in Gaza and Cabo
Delgado remain embryonic), producer and marketing associations, local
development Natural resource management and water committees, etc. In almost
the whole country, the development of these institutions is still in its initial phase.
Decentralization, particularly the district-based local initiatives financing
programme and the development of consultative structures at locality and district
level, the increasing presence of NGOs and CBOs in local rural development, and
the gradual improvement in availability of financial and banking services at level,
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have brought about improvements in the incorporation of local needs and
priorities in development planning.
The increasing presence of community base and local producer associations,
natural resource management committees and local consultative councils creates
a strong basis for representation and participation of the poor groups in economic
development. However, these community participation and consultation
structures are frequently weak and informal, with low levels of organization,
capacities and skills.
Access to infrastructure, markets and services
Rural infrastructure, services and markets still are incipient in Mozambique. There
is still a great lack of service providers capable to help in critical processes such as
defining development visions, resource assessments, and the identification of
business opportunities, planning, and enterprise development. Few governmental
and development cooperation initiatives have been established with the intention
to establishing rural firms, although there are experiences such as those of PAMA
(support to producers associations), FARE (rural traders), FFPI (small local
industries), GAPI (credit for small scale investments) and IDPPE (finance and
business development for rural fisheries). Critical infrastructure such as roads,
bridges, warehouses, reservoirs/dams and other means of adding value and
marketing for agricultural and natural products are not available in much of rural
Mozambique. Business support and development services remain poorly
developed, and in cases where they exist at provincial level, are primarily oriented
towards the needs of large scale investors of wide scale, promotion of small and
medium scale businesses, and support to networks of small scale traders, without
particular focus on production, trade and the emergence of new businesses at
local community level.
In addition, high incidence of illiteracy and low educational levels have prevented
local communities from identifying and exploiting economic opportunities based
on locally available resources. Although commercial banks are present in all
provinces, their presence in rural areas is limited or absent, where financial
services are provided by medium scale financial institutions such as GAPI,
AMODER (Association Moçambicana de Agricultural Desenvolvimento), CCCP
(Communitarian Rural Development Bank), FDM (Rural Development Fund) and
micro-credit programmes financed by bilateral agencies, foundations and NGOs.
In this context, the lack of strategic vision, leadership and learning in local
economic development, is something which requires adoption of a territorial
rather than a sectoral development approach, in which all stakeholders are well
linked through participatory and consultative fora, through which consensual
development visions with clearly defined priorities can be articulated, and
different actors can play constructive and complementary roles.
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In Manica, some experimental models for rural finance as an instrument to
support market access the markets, through community – based social collateral
have been developed with the involvement of the Provincial Agriculture
Department, GAPI, ADEM, Kellogg Foundation and ADIPSA. Gaza province does not
yet present any encouraging initiatives of this kind which could take advantage of
its potential in terms of proximity to the city of Maputo and the Republic of the
South Africa. Cabo Delgado province, which like other Mozambican provinces has
weak infrastructure to support production, storage, processing and transport of
produce, benefited recently from the intervention of PAMA, which enabled lesson
learning on infrastructural and organisational development for improving
production, productivity and market access.
Business development services are practically absent at district level in
Mozambique. If on the other hand the bureaucratic questions involved in
legalizing local businesses are becoming less problematic, the same cannot be said
about provision of business development services. Local administrations have to
manage more and more resources and their mandate to promote employment and
food production is increasing as a result of decentralization and their
responsibility for FIIL (Local Investment Initiatives Fund). However, their ability
to co-ordinate economic initiatives, and capacity development and advice for
business management is highly limited. Some cases of local business development
services to be noted are KUPINA and CATE in Cabo Delgado, GAPI in the whole
country and ADELs (Local Economic Devleopment Agencies – strong in Manica
and under development in the rest of the country.
Entrepreneurial competence
Entrepreneurial competence can be achieved reached when professional skills and
organizational capacity are improved. In Mozambique, people’s professional
competence comes only from initial schooling, and isolated initiatives by some
companies and non-systematic interventions by some NGO networks (such as the
former: LINK, which has become only a platform for information sharing) business
and professional associations (interested mainly in the legal environment and
financial arrangements), without there being any national initiative to create a
platform for defining standards and norms and for knowledge sharing and
learning. The amount of institutions with recognized capacity to provide capacity
building for local communities is still very small and initiatives by government
(linked to the implementation of sectoral legislation such as for forests and
wildlife), NGOs and bilateral cooperation have led to the creation of forms of
collective community action (associations, cooperatives, interest groups, local
development and natural resource management committees) without much
organisational capacity. As a result the entrepreneurial competence of local
communities is a great constraint. The raising of community problems and
agendas has benefited from the presence of consultative councils at locality level,
although they are still very much at the stage of learning how to address the
decentralised development process and maximise opportunities. Ongoing learning
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by District Technical Teams (ETDs), will in future be instrumental to ensure that
contributions of local consultative councils are reflected in the district plans and
consequently in the operation of the FIIL. Another great constraint is the weak
presence of small and medium scale private sector investments, which together
with weak infrastructure, communications and marketing (in spite of the gradual
improvement of road, telecommunications and electricity networks) frustrate
development of value chains and market access for community produce.
Professional competence in Mozambique could be improved by starting with the
findings of Vision 2025, which point to some of the aspects that must be taken into
account for knowledge development processes to occur that encourage
entrepreneurial competence through training and professional accreditation
provided by companies, professional associations, and sectoral fora that define
quality standards and career progression routes and knowledge development
platforms.
Stakeholder participation and coordination
Stakeholder involvement in local development processes requires platforms
accepted by all as the focus for establishing quality standards and institutionalised
learning. As a general rule, due the multiplicity of development actors and
relationships amongst them, the country needs to address the question of how to
establish leadership that is valid for all. Even in those cases where institutions of
recognised quality with a local development agenda (such as ADEM) have
emerged, effective local partnerships have not yet been widely established, since
institutional involvement in local development is frequently affected by conflicts
of interest and ownership, the dominance of non-local agendas, and dependence
on external funds, amongst other factors.
The existence of a great number of local associations with the most diverse
objectives in rural Mozambique could add great value by enriching local capacity
for participation in planning, production and trade, but at the same time it is
necessary to reduce the large proportion of associations which are not yet
legalized, and which lack good prospects of sustainability - with production
factors subsidised or provided free by development agencies, ill-considered
interventions in value chains and lack of attention to the organisational structure
of local associations, and agendas and priorities inappropriate to the needs of the
members.
Main challenges and opportunities
In spite of significant improvement in a variety of conditions necessary for LED,
for example in the evolution of the political and institutional context,
infrastructure and financial services, the engagement of communities in utilising
community land resources faces a series of constraints and challenges, in
particular weak business capacity of rural communities and community
associations. Although related to the low levels of literacy and education in rural
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areas, this constraint also results from the absence and limited capacity of
business support services especially at local community level, reflected in the
weak capacity of the majority of iTC service providers, limited attention to the LED
dimensions of iTC projects, and a lack of adequate methodologies. Other
constraining and inter-related factors include limited development of rural
markets and the relative absence of dynamic small and medium scale companies,
able to generate business and employment opportunities and establish
community partnerships.
As a consequence, communities face the challenge of how to establish effective
links with large scale investments and current private sector operators. The
situation requires investment in analysis and development of value chains for the
main goods and services that the agricultural communities can supply, in
particular those that are being supported by iTC. Opportunities to expand
community productive activities exist in a variety of areas linked to tourism, in the
horticulture, fruit growing, other commercial crops such as tea, paprika and
sesame, artisanal fishing, small scale mining, agro-processing, production of
construction materials, f honey production, wildlife and forest product utilisation,
as well as livestock and staple food production. However, the development of
markets and technical and business management capacity depends on another key
factor that is currently lacking: the emergence of functional innovative networks
of actors at different levels, able to articulate consensual visions for local economic
development and of acting in partnership to realise common objectives and create
capacity at local level.
Conclusions and implications for iTC
In relation to the business environment and infrastructure there is only a limited
amount that iTC can do alone. To contribute to a favourable institutional and
policy environment, iTC will need to develop a broad advocacy strategy, through
the participation in decisive events related to policy implementation. Without
assuming a coordinating role, iTC could facilitate establishment of platforms for
discussion and concrete strategies to improve the environment for community
enterprise. Without the resources and mandate to invest in infrastructures, iTC
can still use the recognition of its role in rural areas to contribute to strategic
approaches for the utilisation and good management of existing infrastructure,
such as dams, bridges, warehouses, also promoting development of small scale
infrastructure by other partners where this is needed.
However, the development of locally-oriented business development services is a
priority for intervention and a number of series approaches can be used which iTC
can help to shape and define. In addition to the need for iTC to find adequate
partners for community capacity building in business development for iTC
projects, there are four ways of improving local business development services to
which iTC could contribute:
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Facilitating capacity strengthening of District Technical Teams and Local
Consultative Councils in the management of the participatory mechanisms for
decentralized development, as well as strengthening the capacity of local
administrations to manage local planning processes and provide some
business development services including training and financial management
Facilitating the development of territorial forums for local economic
development
Facilitating capacity building for Local Economic Development Agencies
(ADELs): where these are strengthened they should be able to establish viable
forums accepted by all for development of various productive sectors and
service provision in areas where other ;ocal development actors lack adequate
capacity
Promoting capacity building for the whole range of service providers in areas
that are strategic for local economies, such as ecological-economic zoning, local
planning, training of trainers in business management, value chain analysis
and facilitation of strategic community - business partnerships.
Local Economic Development should be viewed as something that can be attained
with the interest and involvement of all, and in which the role of LED leaders or
champions at different territorial levels is critical. Leadership assumes a
particular role because it defines the roles and responsibilities that the range of
relevant institutions can come to assume in the taking forward development
processes, establishes platforms for decision making and coordination, and
identifies support required for priority value chains and the supply and
development of local knowledge.
iTC can potentially provide support by raising of the issues and constraints
identified by this study in policy debates and in developing shared approaches in
partnership with other key actors in each province. At the same time, iTC needs to
find ways of strengthening capacity for community-based enterprise, establishing
linkages and partnerships with specialized service providers in business
development and with the private sector for the improvement of value chains,
effective networks and forums for local economic development, and ensure the
provision of effective business development services for iTC supported
community projects.
iTC projects and the districts in which they are located have a variety of business
opportunities, such as small scale agro-processing, agricultural support services
for , horticulture, beekeeping, natural resource based industries, small scale
mining, construction materials and development of a variety of linkages with the
growing tourism sector. All of these opportunities require special attention to the
analysis and development of value chains, with particular emphasis on local
marketing opportunities and adding value through linkages with the private
sector. Once appropriate products and marketing channels can be established
there is good potential for promotion of territorially distinctive products and
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services at provincial, district and local levels, reflecting the local environment,
cultural traditions and identities.
In order to facilitate development of this type, iTC should seek to consolidate and
improvement approaches and methodologies for LED through more systematic
efforts to bring about capacity development in each of the three provinces. This
should include assistance to outreach and extension of business development
services to the district level, promotion of effective networks and linkages,
partnerships and plans for district based territorial development and
encouragement of shared local development visions involving iTC supported
communities, service providers, and other actors.

RECOMMENDATIONS
A. For iTC supported projects and grants to assist communities
1. ITC should prepare rural communties in target areas to articulate development
agendas and begin their own LED projects and to work in partnership with
investments by providing targeted assistance grants for assistance from
appropriate service provicers.
2. iTC should ensure systematic attention to LED issues in identification, approval
and monitoring of projects led by service providers working in partnership with
local communities:
Plans to undertake land delimitation should always be accompanied by an
analysis of potential economic opportunities and development of
community business plans
For agricultural projects, land delimitation should be linked directly to
business development for agricultural innovation and training of producer
associations.
For extensive land / NR utilisation projects, a broader set of activities
linking NR management to conflict resolution, capacity building and
training in a variety of occupations and business opportunities, and
negotiation of private sector partnerships are likely to be needed. Land
delimitation is likely to be a later rather than an earlier step in the process
once potential conflicts are resolved, and development partnerships and
business plans are established.
3. ITC should identify and establish a partnership with a key service provider in
each province with competence in training and capacity building for community
based business development, to complement what existing service providers can
do, if necessary providing funding support to establish additional capacity to work
with community groups supported by iTC.
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4. Together with LED service providers and other interested partners, including
private sector and government, iTC should conduct or commission analysis of
value chain of prospective SMEs linked to actual and potential iTC projects,
5. Possible partnership configurations to enhance iTC’s LED engagement in each
province are:
Cabo Delgado
AMA
Soc. Messalo
CATE
IDPPE
FIIL

Manica:
Gaza:
ADEM
LUPA
Magariro
ORAM
GAPI,
Other
specialised
community business
ADIPISA,
development service
Vanduzi Company,
providers
to
be
ACTF
–
identified in Maputo
Transboundary
Africa Works
Conservation Areas,
FIIL
Private Sector
FIIL

6. iTC provincial managers should ensure that iTC projects:
aim to build capacity of community groups to attract investors and work in
partnership with small and medium entrepreneurs
enable communities to improve their land and natural resource and market
information so that they negotiate with private investors from a stronger
position by, for example pre-zoning and carrying out environmental
assessments to their community
focus on technical training and capacity building for community business
ventures rather than providing financial or other subsidies, in order to
enable them to manage their businesses sustainably
support market linkages for agricultural produce, minerals and other NR
products though the provision of market information to communities.
examine the scope for support to savings clubs models that are sustainable
as a source of credit, as well as assisting producers and entrepreneurs to
credit with favourable terms and manage small scale investments and
repayments.
7. iTC should ensure that LED activities and projects it supports involve
disadvantaged groups within participating communities, notably women, but also
youth and those affected by HIV / AIDS
8. iTC should encourage clustering of projects on a district basis, following the
example of Mueda, seeking to link community training and preparation,
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establishment of viable small businesses by associations with NR management,
conflict resolution, territorial planning and land delimitation.
9. iTC should establish a standing backstopping capacity in LED and community
enterprise development e.g. through a draw down arrangement established with
suitably qualified national consultants working in partnership with NRI
B. Potential iTC strategic interventions
10. iTC should promote territorial development partnerships, visions and fora,
linking key stakeholders and different administrative divisions of priority
districts. There are opportunities to promote functional territorial networks
through joint training and district based LED forum meetings for each district
based on existing consultative councils but also including community leaders and
associations, local government (district / administrative post level), small scale
businesses, concession operators, and government programmes.
11. iTC should work in partnership with ADELs, District government, and specific
service providers to establish business development services at local level, for
instance through training of local LED facilitators, and regular outreach
programmes in priority districts. These services should be anchored in and linked
to the development and strengthening of local partnership configurations and
territorial development for a.
12. iTC should invite Provincial Rural Development Department (e.g. the Rural
Development Training Coordinator) and ADEL representatives onto the iTC ETA
and or CPA in each province.
13. iTC should work towards establishment of a rural enterprise and local
economic development training programme in each iTC priority district / province
in order to:
o Train of service providers in appropriate community business
development methods, and
o Cascade training to build capacity at district level and undertake
training for local producer associations and community groups and
other LED stakeholders
This process could involve:
a) a workshop in each province, with expert LED facilitation, for cross
fertilisation of community business development and training methodologies in
use amongst NGOs and government programmes and service providers in each
province; followed by
b) work with the key business development service providers to develop
transferable training materials and manuals for community capacity building and
c) a training programme for local economic development in each priority district
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14. In association with CPI and provincial governments consider the possibility of
launching a programme to identify small and medium scale national and external
investors interested in developing community linked opportunities in agricultural
marketing, processing and trade, small scale tourism, safari and hunting
operations2. In tourism there is a need to attract investors willing and able to work
in partnership with local communities to develop opportunities linked to tourist
enterprises in fisheries, horticulture, handicrafts, cultural and heritage tourism
and provision of tourist guides.
15. According to the available capacity of the iTC national and provnical managers,
iTC should undertake advocacy in a series of specific LED areas in each province,
with respect to:
Integration of material related to community enterprise development into
local and provincial educational curricula
Development of financial services appropriate for the local economy, taking
into account experiences of implementing the FIIL programme
Involvement of the Ministry of Planning and Finance in capacity
development for technical district teams, consultative councils, natural
resource management committees, and business support services which
can be delivered by district administration
Establishment of holistic territorial (rather than sectoral) fora at provincial
/ district / local levels for economic development.

2

At a later stage in the iTC programme, this could involve production and dissemination of a prospectus for
investors detailing communities benefiting from iTC support, and their natural resource and business potential.
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1. INTRODUCTION
1.1 Background
In consultation with the iTC National Oversight Committee, KPMG commissioned NRI
on behalf of iTC to undertake a study to help identify practical approaches and training
requirements to strengthen community enterprise and local economic development
within iTC‟s priority districts.
A key objective of the Mozambique Community Land Initiative (iTC) is to link secure
land rights for rural communities with improved productive and local economic
development (LED) opportunities. This is to be achieved by providing technical and
financial support to community based land and natural resource based development
projects, and to the development of business plans and community – investor
partnerships, in line with Government policies. The majority of projects contracted
during iTCs first project cycle include important elements of business planning to be
undertaken by and on behalf of local community groups, and a number of beneficiary
groups have expressed interest in attracting private business people to invest in
community lands, for instance, to support tourism development
The capacity of local communities to undertake business planning and enterprise
development is weak due to low levels of literacy and educational development.To date
only a limited number of successful community – investor partnerships have been
established in Mozambique, and the majority of private businesses seek to obtain their
own land through channels which by pass the need for community consultation or for
locally based land use planning. On the whole business development services are not
oriented to the needs of rural communities, although in some provinces, such as Manica
a variety of NGOs and other agencies seek to promote local enterprise development in
agricultural and other sectors. These however, do not provide systematic or consistent
support for rural community enterprise and business support services are absent at
district level.

1.2 Study objectives
The main objectives of the study as given in the terms of reference are:
5. To identify the potential for community based business development and
development of community-investor partnerships, and opportunities for iTC to
provide support.
6. To assess the adequacy and effectiveness of community business development
services and methodologies in use by service providers in the iTC focus provinces,
and make recommendations for improvement and expansion, building on existing
strengths;
7. To assess the support and capacity development needs of community-based
enterprise projects within the iTC portfolio and in iTC priority districts; and
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8. To make recommendations for development of appropriate training and capacity
building in the field of community based LED and specific training initiatives for
iTC beneficiaries, service providers and other stakeholders
The study results will inform development of the iTC programme and broader
strategies for community enterprise and local economic development based on
community lands in the three provinces of Gaza, Manica and Cabo Delgado, in
particular the establishment of rural community - oriented business development
services in all three iTC participating provinces. The results are to be fed directly into
operational planning and made available to iTC partners, including provincial
governments, and the national supervisory committee so as to enhance the effectiveness
of iTC supported projects and to develop strategic interventions in with partners to
improve the capacity of community businesss support services in each province.
A subsequent phase of activity to be developed by iTC will include the preparation of
proposals for training and capacity building in LED and community based enterprise
This would take place after consideration of the results of the study by iTC, KPMG and
the iTC Management Committee. NRI will continue to assist this process under the
wider agreement for technical support to iTC management, drafting Terms of
Reference for any inputs required from local consultants or other specialists.

1.3 Approach and Methodology
In order to realise the study‟s overall objectives, the study team sought specifically to:
Review the institutional and policy environment for business development and in
particular for community-based LED in Mozambique, specifically in the three iTC
focus provinces Gaza, Manica and Cabo Delgado.
Review service provider capacity and methodologies for facilitating community
based enterprise and identify the methods most likely to bring results and lead to
sustainable local economic development, focussing on projects in the current iTC
portfolio, and the methods used by service providers.
Identify the potential, including both opportunities and constraints, for small and
medium scale land and NR based business development activities to foster
employment and economic growth in iTCs priority districts in each province
Identify and recommend strategies to enhance the provision of business
development services for rural communities and the development of community
investor partnerships to promote local economic development
In order to diagnose constraints and opportunities for iTC to assist in promoting LED,
the team made use of established conceptual frameworks for Local Economic
Development (LED), specifically applying a framework developed by NRI in
collaboration with GTZ known as the Rural Economic and Enterprise Development
(REED) which have been used to promote policies that support, guide and evaluate
'pro-poor' rural and local economic development across a range of less developed
countries and transition economies, in order to identify institutional and policy
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constraints to community based economic development and develop recommendations
to overcome them. These concepts are used to identify opportunities and constraints
relating to (i) policies and institutional framework, (ii) infrastructure, services and
markets, (iii) entrepreneurial competence, (iv) stakeholder involvement and linkages.
These approaches (discussed in full under Section 2 Conceptual Framework) were used
to characterise the overall local economic development context for each province,
focussing specifically on rural economic development based on community lands.
We undertook the following specific activities:
Gathering of secondary information on LED and investment policy in
Mozambique, provincial economic profiles and sectoral development potential,
business development services and agriculture / natural resources investment
projects in Manica, Gaza and Cabo Delgado
Identifying and reviewing of provincial economic strategies and potential with
representatives provincial governments and using secondary documentation
Follow up of round table meetings held by iTC in 2007 to review the business
development environment, investment climate and scope for community based
enterprise development, gaps and potential synergies in each province.
Discussion with key informants (agencies involved in enterprise development,
private sector representatives with interests in community lands, district and
provincial government officials, community leaders, iTC staff, iTC service
providers, and private business people) to gauge aspirations and expectations of
community-based business development, and existing capacity at community
level.
Visits to selected iTC priority districts to review local economic development
strategies, enterprise development projects, and business support needs. Where
possible undertaking field based observation and assessment of community
business development methods
Identification and mapping of the main service providers, programmes and
stakeholders in community enterprise and local economic development in each
province
Assessment of the current capacity in existing business development services
and the methodologies and practices in use by service providers to promote
small scale business development. and their relevance to community enterprise
Identification of gaps, weaknesses and constraints
Formulating recommendations for action iTC can take to address these issues in
each province and at a strategic level including detailed recommendations for
training and capacity building
Presentation of initial findings to stakeholders at an iTC technical seminar in
Maputo on 31st July
Production of a full draft report.
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2. CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK
2.1
Local Economic Development – its meaning and
importance
Local Economic Development (LED) is a participatory development process that
encourages partnerships between the main private and public stakeholders within a
defined territory with an overall objective of creating decent jobs and stimulating
economic activity using strategies that focus on the local endowments (economic
fabric, human resources and institutional settings – the „endogenous‟ factors)
(International Labour Organisation, undated. A wide variation of definitions,
frameworks and approaches for LED have been used, however, all have an emphasis on
the concepts of good governance, partnerships, economic sustainability, job creation
and improvement of community well-being (Rodrieguez-Pose 2005; Zaaier and Sara
1993; World Bank Urban Development Unit 2003).
The LED approach has gained momentum as the process of globalisation has increased
due to the persistence of low economic growth and poverty in local economies and its
framework is viewed as a tool that promotes both economic growth and reduces
poverty through localisation of economic activities whose processes are locally owned
and managed (Rodriguez-Pose 2005). By combining a focus on private sector and
community development partnerships to improve economic opportunity in specific
areas, capacity building and improved governance and poverty reduction, LED
strategies present a number of potential benefits:
Linking economic and social dimensions of local development processes,
integrating generalising sustainable growth with the needs of the poor,
empowering local societies,
dynamising the use of local natural, physical, financial and human resources and
helping to buils coial capital through improved participation, and
fostering accountability and transparency within local institutions.
Local Economic Development is both a spatial and sectoral intervention tool (ibid), on
one level focusing on employment enhancement and the competitive and comparative
advantage of particular localities or geographic spaces, on the other focusing on the
development of Small, Medium and Micro-Enterprises (SMME) and of new
opportunities in specific economic sectors such as tourism sector where local people
have previously been engaged only to a limited extent. LED also plays a role in
promoting alternative growth options in phases of economic decline such as agriculture
through its potential support to rural livelihoods diversification and market-oriented
enterprise development by diversifying and adding value to existing economic
livelihoods (Rhodes University 2003). LED reinforces backward and forward linkages
as well as multiplier effects when links to services and markets, and supporting services
such as communication systems, social infrastructures are effective and efficient. The
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enhancement of basic skills, organizational, and institutional capacity building in order
to make local economies more efficient, productive and dynamic is key for LED.

2.2 Rural Enterprise and Economic Development (REED): a
systematic approach to diagnosis and learning for LED
In this study, the Rural Economic and Enterprise Development (REED) framework
(GTZ 2003) is applied as an assessment tool of current status of LED policy in
Mozambique, with a specific focus on current Led activity in the provinces of Manica,
Cabo Delgado and Gaza. The results are intended to inform the planning, partnerships
and implementation strategies of iTC and to provide lesson learning and models for
natural resources and land based LED promotion.
The scope of REED covers all economic development of rural areas, thus, REED
include the promotion of on-farm commercial activities as well as non-farm activities
by rural households and enterprises which ultimately lead to the creation of new jobs
through small and medium and micro-sized rural businesses, improved rural
livelihoods, and economic growth. The REED approach takes both the private and
public sectors as having important roles to play in rural development. The private sector
– considered to include small scale and informal sector production business and trade,
and family sector agriculture - is viewed as the main driver of sustainable rural
development. The public sector‟s role is seen as that of providing basic rural
infrastructure (both soft and hard) and services that foster poverty reduction and
economic growth to rural areas.
The REED framework uses a “Learning Wheel Cornerstones” approach to identify and
assess the strengths, weaknesses and gaps of LED interventions in a systematic manner.
There are ten key topics or cornerstones to be examined – factors which need to
adequately addressed in order to achieve sustainable and socially inclusive (or “propoor”) local economic development in rural areas; these can be broadly classified into
four categories as follows:
Policy and institutional framework,
Infrastructure, services and markets,
Entrepreneurial competence, and
Stakeholder involvement and linkages
W have used these categories to make a systematic assessment of the scope and
constraints for sustainable local economic development in rural areas of each province,
structuring each provincial chapter under the four main categories of REED framework,
as above, followed by a brief discussion of the findings. A strengths, weaknesses,
opportunities and threats (SWOT) analysis for each province drawing on the analysis
undertaken, and identifying key areas for intervention where iTC can potentially
contribute. The REED learning wheel and the ten cornerstones are represented in the
following diagram and described in detail in Annex 1.
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Box 1: REED Framework
1. An enabling
environment that
provides for an
attractive investment
climate and dynamic
entrepreneurship

10. Ongoing
learning from
success and
failures by all
stakeholders
9.Active
participation and
ownership of
development
processes by
well linked
stakeholders

8. Local
organisation,
groups and
associations
(representing the
poor) as building
blocks

Fostering
Rural Economic
and Enterprise
Development

2. Effective
mechanisms and
structures that
address local
needs

3. Active
private sector
institutions and
links

4. Functioning
and effective
infrastructure
(hard and
soft)
5. Access to
integrated and
open markets

7. Adaptive
management
capacity and
entrepreneurial
competence within
business and
enterprises

6. Access to
effective and
efficient
support
services and
resources
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3.

NATIONAL
POLICY
AND
INSTITUTIONAL
FRAMEWORK FOR LED IN MOZAMBIQUE

3.1. Policies and Institutional Framework for LED
3.1.1. Overall context
Opinions of international development and bilateral aid agencies in relation to
Mozambique have been moving from sceptic to very positive, especially in relation to
the country efforts aiming at the betterment of environment that attracts investment and
entrepreneurship. Bureaucracy for establishment of business in the country has been
reducing.
The country‟s legal and political scenario is conducive both for large nationwide and
local development. Key legal and policy instruments predict elements for clear
facilitation of processes for national and local benefits. The Government‟s Action Plan
for the Reduction of Absolute Poverty (PARPA) 2001-05 aims to substantially reduce
the levels of absolute poverty from 70 per cent of total population (1997) to 50 per cent
in 2010. The main economic policy goal is, therefore, strong and broad-based growth
with poverty reduction. To attain this objective, the government is committed to
maintaining financial discipline, improving the environment for the expansion of
private sector activities, and fostering the development of a strong export base through
liberal trade and investment policies. Key elements of the government strategy include:
increasing public savings through mobilizing revenue and rationalizing expenditure;
improving the efficiency of public-sector operations; further developing the financial
system; and finally, introducing legislative reform aimed at increasing economic
security and reducing the cost of conducting business.
Land is considered as the most important of the country‟s resources, and the land law
(19/97) provides with the entire theoretical framework for regimes of land tenure and
possibilities of investments involving local enterprises and/or involving partnerships
between local and international investors, and provides with the legal definition of local
community, land use rights, areas for public use, family use, special licence (for
economic activities in protected areas), land use rights, occupation rights, national
collective person, foreign collective person, national singular person, foreign singular
person, land use plan, land related business plan, urbanization plan, land property,
applicant, land use rights holder/titular, land use rights holder, and nature protection
zone. The mentioned framework allows for legal references for effective community
based local development initiatives. According to mother law of the country, land is a
state property. Due acquired rights, local communities are custodians of territories and
resources they use (or can potentially use). Through the delimitation, resources
assessment, resources mapping and business plans, local community can be provided
with opportunities for own investment opportunities, shared investment with outsiders,
or for gaining financial benefits through contractual partnership/ financial arrangements
with outsiders.
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One of the objectives of the tourism law (4/2004) is to improve the quality of life of
local communities through enhancement of their active participation in the tourism
sector. The tourism law also provides the concept of local communities and predicts
how the same can embark with development of tourism enterprises. Small scale
fisheries and subsistence fisheries are defined in the fisheries law (3/90). Community
rights to extract and benefit economically from mineral resources are regulated through
the mining law (14/2002), which predicts issuing of mining special licences for
community members. Local Economic Development Agencies are adopted as useful
instruments by the Rural Development Strategy (September 2007). Sustainable Use of
forestry and wildlife is legally regulated by the 10/99 act, which inclusively predicts
resources use regimes, concept of local community, contribution of commercial
activities to local welfare, and establishment of community based natural resources
management committees (this has been proving to be a very important social structure
in rural areas, because it exercises assignments related to social and economic planning
and investment using resources from commercial use of natural resources). Water is
one of the most important resources for local welfare and economic development, and
is regulated by the water law (16/91). National efforts aiming at removing barriers to
legal establishment of entrepreneurial activities resulted on the regulation of local
economic activities (decree 49/2004), which predicts provision of licences for
commercialization activities under 4 categories, namely class A (rural cantinas), class B
(banca fixa), class C (banca pequena), and class D (rural agrarian commercialization
agent).
With the objective of marketing the potential of the country for attractive investments
(natural resources and conducive policies), creating a database on the investments in the
country, and facilitate fiscal incentives to investors, the government of Mozambique
created the CPI (Investment Promotion Centre). Depending on the potential and
proximity to Maputo, some provinces have delegations of CPI and others do not. CPI
also operates as one stop shop for investors.
As the Mozambican economy is mainly rural, agriculture is a major source of
employment and income generation. Consequently, the agricultural sector remains the
starting point for any development strategy. The promotion of agro-industry is an
enabling factor for agriculture, rural development and job creation. A flourishing agroindustry stimulates the market for agricultural products, contributes to the expansion of
agricultural investment and employment, and creates many rural and urban jobs.
Sustainable and inclusive development requires mechanisms that translate
macro/national policies into concrete actions at local level. One of the main obstacles to
creating such
mechanisms lies in the difficulty of integrating local development strategies into
national, provincial and district policy. Although the hierarchical system of central
planning has been abolished, sectoral approaches to development still persist. Decisions
on area-based issues are taken by different ministries, which mean that there are
frequently problems of coordination and overlapping responsibilities ((ILO 2006
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Formulating a national Local Economic Development (LED) policy: the case of
Mozambique Carlien van Empel, Walter Urbina, Eloisa de Villalobos)

3.1.2. Rural Development Strategy
The first objective of the RDS envisages increased government intervention in the rural
economy, increased flows of capital and foreign investment into rural areas (current
indicators do not permit flows specifically into rural areas to be measured), expansion
of rural banking and financial services, improvements in rural salaries and prices,
reductions of bureaucracy and improvement in public services affecting business
activity in rural areas, formalisation of informal markets.
The strategy also notes that creation of a limited rural property market would be needed
to provide guarantees for credit received by investors (1.8), which requires a
reinforcement of both individual and collective community land rights in rural areas
(1.10).
Under objective 3 of the strategy, developing human capital, innovation and technology
are other key areas. In the first instance human development requires investments in
health care, sanitation, nutrition, the reduction of mortality, basic schooling and adult
literacy and vocational training. The strategy includes accelerated training in enterprise
and business skills, improvement of rural information and communications and the
creation of Community Training and Information Centres. These centres would
promote exchange of experience, establish rural fairs and markets, create new
associations partnerships, identify new business opportunities (including in new sectors
such as biofuels) and guarantee flows of information and training on productive
technologies.
Objective 4.5 proposes development of the “rural entrepreneurial fabric” by promoting
rural industrialisation, in particular agro-processing, creation of rural micro-enterprises
and support to rural economic diversification beyond agriculture. At the same time the
strategy notes the challenges of meeting the initial investment costs for rural industries,
and the achievement of comparative advantage in both domestic and external markets.
Also under objective 4, incentives to retain technically qualified personnel in rural
areas, including teachers, improved offer of public services and the expansion of
physical infrastructure for energy, transport and communications and of rural savings,
credit and financial services are key areas underpinning the strategy as a whole. The
strategy proposes the creation of networks of Economic Development Agencies,
business incubation and service centres and local business extensionists as a means of
implementation to generate rural employment and self employment.
Objective 5 emphasises the creation of public-private partnerships involving the full
range of rural actors, for which efficient mechanisms and instruments are needed, and
the strengthening of producer organisations, organised into regional forums or unions.
The districts would continue to be the basis for decentralized economic development
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plans (PEDDs) for which they require a critical mass of technical and administrative
human resources.
Rural Development Strategy also functions as umbrella for strategic projects such as
PAFR (Rural Finance Support Program), PAMA (Agricultural Markets Support
Program), Market Oriented Smallholder Producers Support Program, (RRRTV), Rural
Radio and Television Network, Rural Zambezia Development Support Program, and
Program for Support of Rural Enterprises and Infrastructure.

3.1.3. Decentralisation
Mozambique has also been following the paths of effective decentralization. Politically,
this is now taking the direction of establishing provincial and district parliaments.
Financial, the central government has now taken a step ahead, by providing local
District Authorities with a fund for investment on local initiatives (FIIL, also known as
7 milhoes). Participation of community members in the local development planning
processes has also been enhanced by the decentralisation process. Local consultation
councils are the mechanism adopted for involving locals in the planning processes, and
open a fertile group for integration of unique local interests in the District Development
Strategic plans. Other forms of enhancing local participation and capacity building are
through action of the civil society, which works with local/community social structure
(for production, leadership development, community health, and civic engagement).

3.1.4. Economic Development Agencies in Mozambique
A partnership initiative involving UNDP, the Government of Mozambique (Ministry of
State Administration, and Ministry of Industry and Commerce), Local Business
Associations, Private Companies and Representatives of the Civil Society, resulted in
establishment of Local Economic Development Agencies (LEDA). It started with
establishment of Agencies in Manica, Sofala and Maputo provinces and, today, all the
provinces excluding Niassa have got at least one Local Economic Agency. LEDA‟s in
Mozambique are considered as a strategy to promote the local economic development,
through reinforcement of the local capacities for the management of processes of
economic development processes. LEDAs are the result of a process of agreement
between the different public and private actors at provincial and district level. LEDAs
involve a: common development vision of the development which identifies territorial
strengths and weaknesses, the definition of common objectives for sustainable
economic development, together with mechanisms and instruments to fight against
poverty and social exclusion. LEDAs have the PROVINCE as their area for
intervention, providing a linkage between the community and district levels and the
national level.
LEDAs in Mozambique have the legal status of associations, with a general assembly,
comprising a network of member organisations (including provincial and district
government, finaincial sector organisations, producer associations, private sector and
civil society) and a management board and a small technical staff. LEDAs implement a
combination of strategic projects, marketing projects and community projects, within a
common overall strategy, and operate an LED credit and business start-up fund.
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LEDAs cooperate in the formulation of provincial strategic plans and provide feedback
from local experience into provincial and central government‟s LED policies, while
collaborating with major regional development initiatives, such as development
corridors and the Zambezi valley planning office, where LEDAs focus on supporting
small and medium scale enterprise. (Urbina / ILO 2002, Strategic View of the PDHL
Local Economic Development Strategy in Mozambique)
The philosophy and strategic background to the role of ADELs in Mozambqiue can be
summarised with reference to the work of ILO which has played a key role in
establishing the local economic development agencies.
Box 2: ILO’s view of LED in Mozambique
Local Economic Development (LED) strategies focus on the local endowments (economic
fabric, human resources and institutional settings – the „endogenous‟ factors) in a defined
territory. The objective is to understand how these conditions can ensure a sustainable growth
path which will reduce the negative impact of global processes and regional imbalances.
Local Economic Development (LED) is a participatory development process that encourages
partnerships between the main private and public stakeholders in a defined territory. Its
objective is to create decent jobs and stimulate economic activity. The LED process enables
the joint design and implementation of a common development strategy by making use of local
resources and competitive advantages in a global context. LED reinforces backward and
forward linkages between national and local levels. LED forums or agencies can raise
awareness on local priorities and needs among national policy-makers. LED is also a way to
implement national policies and strategies locally.
People in rural areas are poor because they are isolated, and have few contacts with the formal
economy. They lack communication systems, as well as social infrastructure such as clean
water supplies, health facilities and schools. In addition, their ability to generate income is
constrained by poor equipment and lack of access to new technologies, finance and markets.
Consequently, farmers and entrepreneurs are unable to realize the full value of their produce,
goods and services. There is a clear need for basic skills enhancement and organizational and
institutional capacity building in order to make local economies more efficient, productive and
dynamic.
Territorial resources and development potential define the “local” dimension of a LED strategy.
The territory becomes the space for implementation. It has to correspond to an administrative
entity as this permits linkages between local needs (associations, organized groups, local
administrations, etc.) and national strategies (policies, programmes and projects). The success
of LED depends on the ability to integrate small-scale productive initiatives in the informal
economy within a broader economic environment, facilitating growth and inclusive
development. In this sense, productive infrastructures, specific financial instruments, and
territorial marketing are strategic elements that guarantee the best utilization of local potential.
The traditional predominance of sector-based development approaches can undermine the
integrated, area-based LED approach. The LED process is characterized by inter-disciplinary
action that is not always clearly understood by the different political actors involved. Those
traditionally in charge of policy formulation in the rural areas, may feel that their role is
diminished under LED, since strategic planning is no longer directly within their control.
(ILO 2006 Formulating a national Local Economic Development (LED) policy: the case of
Mozambique Carlien van Empel, Walter Urbina, Eloisa de Villalobos)
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3.1.5. Plan to increase food production
The agricultural sector remains the starting point for any development strategy for
Mozambiquean economy. The promotion of agro-industry is an enabling factor for
agriculture, rural development and job creation. A flourishing agro-industry has the
capacity to stimulate the market for agricultural products, contributes to the expansion
of agricultural investment and employment, and creates many rural and urban jobs.
Sustainable and inclusive development requires mechanisms that translate
macro/national policies into concrete actions at local level. One of the main obstacles
to creating such mechanisms lies in the difficulty of integrating local development
strategies into national, provincial and district policy. Although the hierarchical system
of central planning has been abolished, sectoral approaches to development still persist.
Decisions on area-based issues are taken by different ministries, which mean that there
are frequently problems of coordination and overlapping responsibilities.
In the specific case of Mozambique, where the base of the economy lies in the
agricultural sector, dominated by smallholder farmers, farmer organization have long
been identified as a critical instruments for (1) facilitating assistance to smallholder
farmers in large numbers, (2) facilitating linkages of smallholder farmers to markets
and services that demand economies of scale, (3) systematic assistance to local
communities through locally bases social structures. Until recently, legalization of
agricultural associations was a long and difficult process, which led to a lot of farmer
organizations to desist from the process. A new legislation has recently been
established ( Lei das associacoes agro-pecuarias), reducing the number of days and the
number of hierarchical level one has to engage for licensing agricultural producer and
commercialization associations.

3.2. Infrastructure, services and markets
Private sector institutions for provision of services to rural enterprises are practically
nonexistent in Mozambique. The few local private institutions flourishing in the
country are result of unsustainable interventions by the NGO sector, and the recent
opportunities created by FIIL. Very few cooperation initiatives have been established in
the country with the aim of promoting rural business in a formal/firm format.
Exceptions but not excellence are PAMA (producer associations), FARE (rural
cantinas), FFPI (small local industries), and GAPI (credit for small investments)
Development of rural areas of Mozambique presents very high demand of service
providers who help on critical processes like visioning, resources assessment, and
identification of opportunities. Furthermore, even when the vision for development has
been officially identified (with or without help from outsiders), local communities are
highly burdened by illiteracy (still a major drawback for development of the country).
Illiteracy responds for the very low capacity of the communities to identify and take
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advantages of opportunities for economic growth and development based on locally
available natural resources. Lack of quality service providers often goes beyond
rural/local communities‟ boundaries and, in many cases, the overall provinces
themselves do not have the required capacity to provide services for relevant processes
that are necessary for rural/local development.
Rural Mozambique is still in the battle for development of appropriate infrastructure for
enterprise development. With help from bilateral aid agencies and credit funds from the
World Bank and EU, the government is undergoing a national program for betterment
of rural roads network. Access to productive areas for inputs delivery and transport of
produce to market is among the drawbacks for rural development of the country.
Further investment is still necessary in this domain in increasing quantity and
improvement of quality. Investment on quality is necessary because the actual
investment is done for a medium to short term kind of infrastructure (unmade road),
and investment on quantity because there are still large areas for with potential for
agricultural, mining production and tourism development. A step ahead is now being
taken as a result of the decentralisation process. Basic infrastructures are gradually
being incorporated in the district development plans with inputs from the final
beneficiaries (local communities) and are now become more realistic to make
prioritization of creation of infrastructure.

3.3. Entrepreneurial competence
REED framework suggests enhancing professional competence and organisational
capacity as one of the key elements to facilitate LED. Two important aspects have to
happen in local Mozambican sites for this to happen. One aspect is to create platforms
that can assist service providers to work towards achieving certain standards and follow
some norms. Other aspect is to create platforms for continuous sharing, recognition and
learning. At national level the NGO sector has gone through the exercise of creating a
national forum/network, known as LINK, but this initiative only worked as basic
network for information sharing, and fall short of producing functions allowing for
development of professional standards and norms, and creation of culture of
continuous organizational sharing and learning.
Development of local business demands for skills for starting, managing and improving
business initiatives. This could enable local initiatives to be associated to modern trends
like working towards financial viability and sustainability, developing products in
volumes and standards that allow for effective integration in high value chains, and
developing skills enabling for good positioning in potential development of partnership
with foreign investors. For a country of the size of Mozambique, the number of
organizations able to provide communities with skills of this nature is not sufficient.
Cases like GAPI , ADEM , LUPA , CLUSA and Magariro just fall short of the
country demands.
Financial Institution that, due local demand for skills development services, has developed divisions for training
producer associations, and business development services.
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There are a number of attributes a smallholder farmer should achieve in order to
competitively enter and benefit from markets. Such attributes are good production and
productivity in quantity and quality, access to inputs and technology, linkages to
financial products, business linkages with buyers and/or processors (enhanced with
appropriate storage facilities and roads network), and information about prices. The
actual characteristics of smallholder farmers of Mozambique consist of low levels in all
the above-mentioned attributes, yet organizations working with forms of farmers‟
collective action, such as CLUSA , mention organizational capacity, ability to respond
to quality and quantity market demands (including post-harvest and warehousing
techniques).
A typical Mozambican smallholder farmer, in order to successfully fulfill market
demands, needs extension services. Additionally, rural areas are characterized by low
demographic density, which means dispersed population of low volumes of production,
leading to the need of placing strategies for concentration of goods in certain places, in
order to minimize transaction costs. Dispersed population of low producers also means
the need of placing strategies aiming at minimizing the costs of extension services
delivery.
The need of finding ways of facilitating processes through which smallholder farmers
are organized around structures of collective action as long been identified and targeted
by the government of Mozambique. With the new trends of liberalization, the
government has largely reduced its role in provision of services for forms of
smallholder farmers‟ groups, transforming them into one of the weakest sub-sectors of
almost all commodity value chains. Recognizing farmers‟ groups as one of the weakest
sub-sector‟s of various commodity chains, developments agents (including NGOs and
governmental departments) have systematically undertaken initiatives aiming at
developing them.
Depending on background of implementers, development of farmer groups in
Mozambique has been taking place under diverse strategies, ranging from influencing,
facilitating, persuading, and pre-conditioning. The various/diverse strategies of
Manica Economic Development Agency, an example of success of local development agency, it is one of the
results of the first national initiative of facilitation of Local Economic Development, run by the partnership
UNDP/Ministry of State Administration. This institution has developed a vision for local development and its role in
the process, and has decided on what sort of skills to put effort on for specialisation.
National NGO specialised on development of local/community structure, natural resources assessment and
management, and cultural tourism.
One of the best examples of facilitation of producer organization development in the country.
National NGO based in Manica, with nationwide recognized capacity for social mobilization, resources assessment
and development of local social structures and governance.
Cooperative League of the USA
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implementations have also led to establishment of different models of farmer groups,
such as associations, cooperatives, forums, unions, etc.
One particular kind of local community social structure is the natural resource
management committees. This kind of structure can be found in various parts of the
country, and are formed to respond the dynamics of implementation of the wildlife and
forestry law, with predicts that 20% of the revenue from local resources utilization by
commercial firms should be re-channeled for the benefit of local communities. There
are two aspects related to the capacity of these institutions that should deserve special
attention from local economic development facilitators: (1) when they plan application
of the 20% funds, they only think about social investments like health centres, water
sources, and schools; practically nothing is being done in the direction of developing
local businesses, and (2) committees members often think of their positions as jobs.
In a considerable number of cases, implementers and beneficiaries have been
announced celebrating the success of implementation of collective action initiatives.
However, more systematic programs, such as PAMA (Programa de Apoio aos
Mercados Agricolas) and PPABAS (Projecto de Pesca Artesanal do Banco de Sofala)
ADIPSA (Apoio ao Desenvolvimento de Iniciativas Privadas do Sector Agrario) IRDP
(Integrated Rural Development Program) and OXFAM have found that elements of
farmer groups sustainability are complex and specific to the objectives of its creation.
The consensus is on the fact that smallholder organizations are still weak in basis
functions such as basic business management skills, market oriented production and
internal governance.
As mentioned above, access to services and information (in quality and quantity) is still
a critically missing aspect for local communities. Producer associations are the current
option for provision of service, but still need to develop internal governance,
managerial capacity, and to be accepted by smallholder farmers as their legitimate
institutions. Appropriately developed producer associations have the potential of
playing a more active role supply chain development, linkage to research, financial
products and accessing contract business for its members.

3.4. Stakeholder involvement and linkages
Critical for local development is existence of forum mechanisms that could allow for
ongoing learning from success and failure by all stakeholders. In the few examples of
provinces where sector development forums have been established, sustainability of the
processes has failed to achieve the necessary identification and nomination of widely
accepted leadership. The traditional leading role of governmental institutions and the
traditional independence behaviour of the civil society have excluded the possibility of
identifying leadership from one of the two main role-players in local development of
In most of the cases, local associations are result of vision and investment from outside. This makes
for a long process in which the beneficiaries own the processes and resulting institutions.
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the rural Mozambique. The question remaining is: what kind of forum to build, and
what kind of leadership to facilitate? The example of possible robust beekeeping
industry in Manica province is illustrative. All the elements for a successful honey
value chain are in place, but linkages between them are the missing point, and no
institution is ready to take the lead on facilitation of linkages.
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4. PROVINCIAL ANALYSIS OF LED PERSPECTIVES
4.1 MANICA PROVINCE

(compiled by Ruth Butterworth)

Manica Province covers an area of 62,428km2 and is characterised by cool
temperatures, fertile soils, big rivers (Zambezi, Pungue, Buzi, Save), lakes (Chicamaba)
and mountains (Vumba, Chimanimani) (CPI, undated) and mineral deposits. Over 85%
of the population (1,200,000) rely on agriculture for their livelihood. The main crop
producing districts are Manica, Barue, Gondola, Mossurize and Sussungenga. The
Districts of Machaze, Macossa, Guro and Tambara are drier and are suitable for
livestock (cattle and goats) production. The districts prioritised by iTC in consultation
with the provincial government are Manica, Gondola, Barue, Sussundenga, Machaze
and Macossa. The province is connected to its neighbouring provinces of Tete in the
north, Inhambane and Gaza in the south, Sofala in the east and has an international
border with Zimbabwe on the west by good road networks, as well as internal and
international flights.

4.1.1 Policies and Institutional Framework for LED in Manica
1. the extent to which the environment provides for an attractive investment climate
and dynamic entrepreneurship
The province of Manica has potential to promote LED activities in agriculture, tourism
and mining. At provincial level, the offices for the Ministries of Agriculture, Tourism,
Mineral Resources, Education, Finance, Internal Affairs, Defence, and Health are
represented. Manica has a One-Stop-Shop (BAU) designed to facilitate resolution of
administrative and bureaucratic questions for investors, large and small, and managed
by the Provincial Department of Industry and Commerce, and a delegation of the
Investment Promotion Centre (CPI), a national entity under the umbrella of the
Ministry of Industry and Commerce (alos present in Sofala and Nampula). The mission
of CPI in Manica is oriented towards facilitating large investments through effective
dissemination of information about investment opportunities, policies and legislation
for investment in Mozambique. The office maintains a database of local investors and
the type of investments. Current investment in Manica is low (pers comm. CPI), and
mainly in agriculture production of traditional cash crops and fruits. The linkages
between investors and local communities are weak, and only through employment with
no business partnerships.
While the CPI facilitates larger investment processes, BAU facilitates the licensing of
economic activities of small, medium and micro-scale enterprises (SMMEs)
categorised in four (4) class:
Class A: Rural Canteens (large general trader)
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Class B: Banca Fixa (smaller that large general dealer but larger than a
Barraca)
Class C: Barraca (smaller that a Banca Fixa)
Class D: Rural Agent of Commercialisation (sells agricultural and nontimber forest products)
BAU Agents assist SMME in the registration processes of their businesses. Once
classified and registered, the entrepreneur receives an identification card which allows
passage at police points. The registration identification card is also used as evidence of
ownership of a commercial investment by micro-finance institutions (MFI). Further,
registration enables the local government to keep up-to-date information as well as
enabling tax collection.
2. Adequate mechanisms and structures that address local needs
The decentralisation of economic planning through Local Initiatives Investment Fund
(FIIL) to the District Administration level is intended for economic activities to be
relevant and prioritised at district level, with community participation. Although the
process of developing District Strategic Development Plans incorporates a consultation
process with communities through District Consultative Councils before the draft is
approved for submission to the district for funding requests, the level and quality of
participation could not be validated and is likely to vary from district to district. The
FIIL funds are accessed either at two levels, district level for community development,
such as provision of infrastructure, or as credit to associations or individuals for
engagement in economic activities.
There exists an active civil society sector working with communities in areas of
community empowerment and poverty reduction through social and economic
development. Most local NGOs, for example Magariro, have field officers at district
level to build familiarity within local communities.
At national level, local economic development is instituted in the Ministry of Planning
and Development, under the department of the Rural Development Strategy. The Rural
Development Strategy is in two phases, the first phase began in 2007 and ends in 2009,
and second phase will end in 2015. The strategy has not as yet been rolled out at
provincial level in Manica and integrated into the existing provincial development
strategy for 2007-2011.
The Local Economic Development programmes (ADELs) were first established in
2000 as a result of UNDP programme and an agreement made with the International
Labour Organisation. The first ADELs were established in Maputo, Sofala and Manica
with a mandate to improve livelihoods, both socially and economically through the
promotion of SMEs. To date all but two provinces, Niassa and Cabo Delgado are with
an ADEL in place. The ADEL in Manica, known as ADEM (Agencia de
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Desenvolvimento Economico de Manica) is focused on local business development
projects focusing specifically on three integrated areas:
Entrepreneurship
Rural Finance (provision of business skills, seed money, linkages to microfinance), and
Rural Industry (agro-processing value adding)
Cross-cutting issues in environment, HIV/AIDS, gender, knowledge and information
and leadership form part of the capacity building framework. ADEM approaches to
LED include decentralisation of processes through:
The consultative forums established by government at district, administrative
post, localidade and village levels
Placement of delegates in the focus districts (Gondola, Sussundenga, Manica,
Barue, Machaze)
Local development committees formed from representatives of producer
associations
Local secretariats which support producer associations in social, economic and
business sustainability
ADEM provides both technical assistance to producer associations and small
businesses and, direct funding for that purpose. Credit for LED activities is channelled
through GAPI to avoid giving free services to SMEs which creates dependency
syndrome. The methodology for identifying and supporting SME development used by
ADEM to address local needs involves the following process:
Identify local economic drivers
Prioritise economic drivers with community
Undertake a value chain analysis for principle goods and services and
identifying the place of SMMEs along the value chain
Identify constraints, gaps, opportunities and service providers
Build capacity in group marketing, business planning and management skills
In some cases, capacity is a major constraint for public service provision, capital and
human resources being among the most common. In community tourism, although the
Ministry of Tourism has earmarked community tourism as important for local
economic development, it lacks the know-how and experience of implementing such
projects. Possible case studies for replication cited by the Provincial Tourism
Department were the MICAIA Foundation‟s economic development projects in
collaboration with Kubatana Association in Muribane. In this partnership, MICAIA
Foundation is a shareholder in the community development activities which include
apiary, aqua-culture, and cultural tourism. Apart from economic activities, MICAIA
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also works with the community in developing natural resource management teams and
tourism guides. In Macossa District, a similar project between FAO and the local
community has been identified as exemplary. FAO‟s role is to support management
committees to develop venture and business plans as well as acquire necessary skills to
attract investors and negotiate contracts terms. Further afield, examples for lesson
learning were identified and included the Matutuine District, Maputo, in partnership
with Helvetas working in community management and tourism enterprises; and
Chumachatu game reserve management committees in Tete.
Increasing the level of literacy and building resource management committees are
identified as essential steps, in order to improve communities‟ understanding of policy
and legislation, (such as the Tourism Act, National Tourism Policy, and Strategic
Planning for Tourism Development) as well as prioritising investment. Currently most
committees were reported to be investing revenues from natural resources in social
activities and little in income generating enterprises. With improved understanding of
legal issues, communities (NGOs and investors working with communities) are able to
identify the right channels to follow for legislation. For example, in a conservation area,
Ministry of Agriculture cannot issue DUAT but the Ministry of Tourism.

3. Private sector institutions and linkages
Manica has a number of large scale agricultural industries including for horticulture,
vegetable oil, tobacco, forestry, dairy, meat, poultry as well as some services (tourism)
mining and power industries. These industries are an important source of employment
and non-farm incomes for local communities. In addition there is significant potential
for contract farming through out-grower systems, which can provide local smallholder
farmers with market oriented business opportunities. Compania de Vanduzi has a
currently functional model for horticulture, Qualita and Pannar Seed Corporation
contract seed production from small and medium scale farmers, and Manica also has
experience of contract farming for tobacco and paprika.
Small and medium scale enterprises are limited. Much of the commercial activity is
petty trading level and services for local communities. Employment capacity of such
SMMEs is very low. For example, to operate a grinding mill, only one or two people
would gain jobs, although the facility would release household labour for other
activities. On the whole small scale processing, storage and transport facilities provided
by small scale local traders fail to add significant value to local produce, although they
can assist in increasing volumes marketed and farm incomes, in local economies. There
is a lack of catalyst SMEs for backward or forward linkages and stimulate multiplier
effects.
The Confederation of Trade Associations (CTA) which provides an interface between
government and private sector is represented in Manica by the Manica Business
Association. The association lobbies for the adoption of business laws and regulation
to create enabling business environment. Its mission is to contribute to business and
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social development based on the growth of the private sector by promoting and
protecting the opportunities for the business and corporate culture.
Although Manica is a high potential agrarian area in most parts, production is limited
by a lack of technical assistance and implements as well as lack of inputs. In areas
where buyers exist farmers have not been able to take advantage of these markets
because of lack of inputs and technical know-how. In cases where a buyer established
an outgrower system in Macossa, the company made little investment in extension
services and farmer support, and a high rate of side-selling was recorded, which
together led to a collapse of the scheme. Vanduzi, DECA and Mozambique Tobacco
Leaf Company are some of the markets where producers sell their produce, paprika,
maize and tobacco respectively.
The IFLOMA management, in a bid to reduce the incidence of conflict over forestry
land with surrounding communities, has put a plan to make inputs available to
producers to increase production and also reduce shifting cultivation therefore reducing
the need for virgin land. There are also opportunities, supported by IFLOMA, for
communities of Penhalonga, Bandula and Rutanda to grow pine or eucalyptus trees for
commercial purposes. IFLOMA is encouraging this, and willing to provide technical
skills and cash which can be deducted from the selling price, currently MT10,000/m3 of
pine.
Although some parts of Manica Province are highly productive, e.g. banana, maize,
citrus, vegetables, processing is limited. Produce is sold in markets in its raw form,
resulting in high losses and low incomes realised. In Gondola, one of the highly
productive districts of Manica, ADEM is establishing a fruit processing plant working
together with the community of Makati. This initiative was jointly developed by
ADEM and the local communities by firstly identifying local economic drivers and
supporting producer association development. Each association (representing a
different economic activity) is represented in the Local Development Committee. A
local secretariat provides technical support (social, economic, and business
sustainability) to the associations. ADEM provides technical support to the treasurer
and technical teams as well as provides financial support. For example, in 2008,
US$10,000 was allocated to institutional development.
Private traders travel to rural areas to buy produce and livestock. For example, traders
from Indian and Pakistan make seasonal buying trips to Macossa to buy cashew. For
livestock, traders from Maputo for example, travel as far as Manica and Machaze to
purchase cattle, and to Tambara to buy goats.
In Tambara, Magariro has developed a project in animal-banking (goats) with main
focus in improving meat quality and marketing as well as developing Tambara as a
trade mark for goat meat. Buyers travel as far as Maputo to local Animal Fairs.
Magariro provides technical support to animal bankers as well as to households. The
project has improved livelihoods through access to market, as well as creating jobs for
local people who are recruited as herders.
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4.1.2 Infrastructure, services and markets
4. Functioning and effective infrastructure (hard and soft)
Manica province is strategically positioned with an agricultural sector which has high
potential for the production of a variety of crops, including cereals, tobacco, cotton and
horticultural crops. However, much of the production by smallholder farmers is of
subsistence and food security level. There is lack of specialisation and market-oriented
production, and much produce is of low quality, relative to the standards expected by
international markets. However, quality has proven to be good for some vegetables and
tobacco. For example, Companhia do Vanduzi is exporting baby corn from Manica for
the UK fresh product market, much of which is produced by outgrower smallholder
farmers.
Most available land close to cities and good roads suitable for investment has already
been acquired, but much of the land formally allocated and registered is actually not
being effectively utilized. Potential investors in agriculture have to go further into the
rural communities to gain access to land. However, the road networks in rural areas are
poorly developed and thereby limit investment potential. Electricity, which is available
in the city and local towns, is not available in rural areas.
The soft infrastructure (skills training, education, research and development, business
advisory services, access to business information, social inclusion) in Manica is
improving. Some NGOs, such as Magariro, are implementing projects (2005-2009)
which aim to improved children‟s education, particularly of orphans and addressing
gender bias. A project on social planning funded by Kellogg Foundation (ended in
2007) was aimed at participation in decentralisation. Further to this, there is possible
development of a “Barefoot University in Manica”, supported by the Kellogg
Foundation, in which certificates/awards will be issued as recognition of skills as an
alternative to the conventional education system.
Although some business support services are available in the formal business sector
from agencies such as CPI, CTA and BAU are available, rural communities are, on
their own, unable to access these services, instead relying on NGOs to act as the
intermediary link between communities and business development services. In some
cases communities are unable to sustain the project after NGO exits.

5. Access to effective and efficient support services and resources
Manica benefits from a vibrant commercial banking sector, but with three main limiting
factors for SME:
need for physical collateral (property) which many investors and business
people do not hold, or do not hold formal property rights documentation
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high interest rates (between 19 and 24%)
credit is sometimes not tailored to the business cycle (e.g. agricultural loans
with repayment starting period of a few months. Borrowers end up borrowing
credit to service loans that are due repayment before marketing
Other lower interest sources of credit which can be accessed by small and medium
entrepreneurs include:
Government‟s Local Initiatives Investment Fund (FIIL) which is channelled
through the District Administration.
Government‟s Rural Finance Support Programme (FARE-PAFR)
ADIPSA
The Office for Small Scale Investment Support (GAPI)
Data obtained from the Manica Province FIIL programme showed that interest rates
were between 5 and 15%, the lower rates issued for agricultural activity and to
associations (5-10%), the higher rates were charged for SMEs and individual borrowers
(12-15%). A group-based lending scheme under the FIIL Programme is available.
Group members are guarantors in cases where borrowers default from servicing loans.
Some NGOs and ADEM are supporting communities to establish ASCAs (farm savings
clubs associations) which is used as lending among members at a rate in 10% interest
per month. The system is linked to MFI whose interest rates are much lower, about 46% per month. So far ADEM has managed to link over 200 people to this cheaper
source of credit.
Some communities are now in receipt of the 20% revenue from the natural resources
revenue. This has meant that some communities are seeing the importance of
management of their natural resources. For example, in Macossa, a total of 5 natural
resources management committees have been formed, and each community received
MT14,000 for timber and wildlife. One of the community (Nhaunga) received an extra
MT100,000 from a private investor (Adamo Vali) for a game hunting concession. The
received revenues have mainly been channelled to community social development.
ADEM‟s assistance to community structures, including producer and
commercialization associations, local development committees, district technical teams,
and credit and saving associations covers:
Local area planing (generalities on social and economic issues)
Identification of economic drivers (key economic activities for local economies)
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Community organization for economic development, through identification of
interest groups an associations
Economic oriented leaders and leadership development training
Building the capacity of the intreset groups and associations on organizational
and institutional development, productive competence, and market linkages
Building the capacity of the interest groups and associations on project planning
and management, business planning and specifics of financial management for
partnership with financial institutions
Participatory value chain analysis
Development of value addition initiatives (examples: packaging banana for the
Maputo and Beira markets, processing fruits with a local plant in Macate, etc)
ADIPSA, ADEM and GAPI are in conjuct operations for the social collateral model:
ADEM and ADIPSA allocated funds in GAPI for funding rural enterprises, and
formed with GAPI a technical audit team
ADEM and other organizations like ACDI/VOCA, Tecnhoserve and Africare
have the responsability of building the capacity of producers and traders in a
manner that guarantees viability of their interprises (on issues of production,
productivity and financial management)
ADEM, Technoserve, Africare and ACDI/VOCA help the producers to have
access to markets through facilitation of linkages (including partnership with
commercial entities for outgrowers contract farming, and linkages with
traders/buyers/initiatives like the fair trade), market studies/identification and
provision of information
ADEM and ADIPSA guarantee investment on training and seed money for
experimental phase before engagement with financial products
ADEM, technoserve, Africare and ACDI/VOCA facilitate intervention of other
actors of the social collateral model, such as local administration (for social
recognition/reference and responsibility), department of agriculture (for
sustainability of continuous assistance by the extension services after the current
project phase) and other financial institution
UCAMA, CARITAS and Associatiom Kwaedaza Simukai Manica (AKSM) have own
development facilitation agenda, and depend a lot on the proposal of the funders.
Experiences to mention from these institutions are:
Building the capacity of farmers for sustainable/environmental agriculture,
implemented by CARITAS
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Creating a business development service unit for commodity association in the
district farmers unions, implemented by UCAMA
Development of producer clusters for the chicken value chain in
ManicaManicaland area, implem,ented by KSM
In addition to the work of these specialised agencies, civil society organisations such as
Magariro, Association Kwaedza Simukai Manica, CARITAS, UCAMA and ORAM
involved in assisting community organisations to be legalised and to empower these
communities to promote change to their livelihoods. The most common thematic areas
of civil societies‟ work are around the issues of governance and social improvements
(basic education and health) livelihoods and cross cutting issues of HIV/AIDS and
environment management.
The methodologies used to facilitate change and improved livelihoods include the
identification of existing community structures and strengthening them, or facilitate the
creation of such structures, if community groups do not exist. Magariro‟s work for
example involves collaboration with local government, and working with communities
in the areas of work covers:
Community organisation
Information and knowledge
Leadership and inspiration
Networking for advocacy
Local knowledge and culture
6. Access to integrated and open markets
Companhia do Vanduzi and Mozambique Leaf Tobacco Leaf Company provide ready
markets for some rural producers, particularly in Manica district. The local government
LED offices are involved in coordinating the production and marketing activities of
tobacco. Companhia do Vanduzi has developed out-grower networks to supply baby
corn for its international markets.
The majority of community involvement in agricultural markets is on small-scale
surplus-basis. Marketing of crops e.g. maize is done soon after harvesting when supply
is high and prices are much lower. Transport costs are a major cost for community
producers. Produce is mostly sold at nearest market point along a road or at farm-gate
level. Communities which are far or have bad road networks tend to sell produce at
farm-gate, e.g. Nhauranga community, although the community is only 37km away
from a main road, it takes over an hour to reach it. The price difference between selling
at farm-gate and at main road is considerable. Further, the communities in remote areas
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are uninformed about market prices and are likely to sell their produce much cheaper to
traders, even after taking into account transaction costs.
There is lack of advisory services on the supply and demand of crops. Civil Society
groups such as Association Kwaedza Simukai Manica sometimes conduct market
surveys in urban centres. However the information is not available to communities in
order for them to understand the market demands. Instead marketing of crops is on
opportunistic and ad-hoc basis. Their bargaining power is greatly reduced as producers
are not in marketing groups.
The Provincial Government is trying to find/define strategies on how to go about relaunching the citrus industry in Manica involving community level producers.
However, the market and the cost of production and marketing for this enterprise are
not elaborated, and the majority of citrus crops are highly too sensitive to pests and too
input intensive to be easily amnged by peasant farmers. Manica was formerly one of the
most important citrus producer sites in Southern Africa and even exported to the
European market. However the industry collapsed as a result of adverse conditions and
policy decisions.
There are currently no large-scale juicing or other processing facilities for fruit
products.
Macossa district is planning the rearing of grass cutters (an idea from Ghana). Again,
technical and market availability were not availed. This highlights the need for costed
business planning, market research and assessment of the value chain.
Apart from agricultural based production and agro-processing, other opportunities arise
from tourism (including game hunting, fishing, climbing/hiking) and artisanal mining
for precious stones such as tourmaline) and gold exist in some district, e.g. Barue,
Macossa, Sussundenga and Manica. However, the markets are underdeveloped and
poorly linked. There is lack of business development services tailored to rural areas
which are based on natural resource and on agriculture. Communities are unable to
develop their land to productive use so as to attract investors or to gain access to
lucrative market. As a result young men are emigrating from rural areas to urban areas
including South Africa (Machaze). In some cases there is lack of coordination between
government and NGOs, mismatched objectives of development and politics.

4.1.3 Entrepreneurial competence
7. Adaptive management capacity and entrepreneurial competence within business
and enterprise
The low level of education in communities makes it difficult for communities to take
control of business with record keeping, and budgeting and cash flow planning.
However, although SMEs in rural communities are few and of relatively low economic
value, there is a growing trend in investment. For example, initial results from the FILL
programme (see table below) have shown that associations and individuals have sought
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credit from the programme to invest in agricultural production (crops and livestock)
projects, including farm implements, as well as agricultural processing, hammer-mills,
pressers (for oil and juice) and cassava processors, baking, and non-farm projects such
as blacksmith, carpentry, brick making and tailoring. What is not clear as yet is what
proportion of individuals and community associations have been able to make effective
use of the resources provided by FIIL and repay their credits. It is also is not clear is
whether the investors were from rural areas or from urban areas.

Table 4.1.3.1: Organisations and individuals accessing FIIL Credit 2007-08 in
Manica
Economic activity
Commercial
Agricultural Production
Livestock Purchasing
Agro-Processing
Rural Non-Farm
Source: FIIL Manica

Associations
75
140
58
18
27

Individuals
343
178
134
46
34

Total
428
318
192
65
61

With assistance from local NGOs, some communities are developing viable projects,
for example, animal banks supported by Magariro in Tambara District. As a
community-based Scheme, animal banks are managed by an elected Local
Development Committee which receives technical support from Magariro on
production for improved meat quality and on marketing. The benefits of the scheme
spread from creating local markets to local communities, to creating jobs, to building
livestock-bases (from payments in-kind) for poor households which otherwise could
not have afforded the cost, and to improved nutrition.

8. Local organisations, groups and associations that represent the poor as building
blocks
Many communities, with assistance from NGOs are organised into committees and
associations. However, some of these organisations are not fully registered and are
without clear visions or goals. This is further compounded by the fact that some groups
overlap, having been initiated by different NGOs, each with a specific purpose for the
group/association.
Local government in its implementation of the FILL programme make use of local
community institutions to identify local needs. Consultative councils, which represent
the communities, work together with technical teams to produce strategic development
plans at district level. However, the extent to which the marginalised in the
communities are represented is unknown.
Some communities have formed natural resource management committees, opened
bank accounts and are in receipt of the 20% revenues from their natural resources. The
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trend has been the use of revenues for social development, for example, building
community wells, and is rarely used for economic development. However, many
communities are unable to negotiate partnership deals with investors, mainly due to
illiteracy.
Under the FILL programme, projects are submitted to the district technical meeting by
individuals and collective entities of the district. There is no clear information on how
the technical team ensures that projects to consider are only from district residents, and
no information is available about projects submitted by community members with
technical assistance from the civil society (although this would be a trend to encourage)
What becomes an issue here is the capacity of the technical team to:
Follow and take into account economic development initiatives accruing in the
territory
Ensuring that all relevant and nature based initiatives and inputs from
local/community social structures like local development committees and
consultative forums are taken into account in the process of project apparaisal
and local area plan design.

4.1.4 Stakeholder involvement and linkages
9. Active participation and ownership of development processes by well linked
stakeholders
The active participation and ownership of development processes by of all stakeholders
is important, which is being recognised by many of the NGOs. In some cases however,
some key stakeholders are being left out of these processes. An example is that of
IFLOMA which has not been invited to participate in the land delimitation of one
community (Mutombowumwe) where boundaries between IFLOMA and the
community are being disputed.
Community consultations in planning of district level activities are practiced. These are
through community representatives (Consultative Council) e.g. for the FIIL funds and
Natural Resource Management Committees for the 20% revenues. However, the extent
to which all community members participate was not clear.
The ADEM community management model involves representation of community
based producer associations in Local Development Committees and a secretariat which
supports the associations in social, economic and business sustainability. ADEM, in
turn provides technical support to the different management levels.
ADEM facilitates:
Provincial and district thematic forums (with a leading and funding role)
Participate in strategic document design and research team (with technicians
and funds)
Facilitates capacity building of local leadership and district administration
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Builds the capacity of local development committees, commodity associations
and promotes/funds strategic linkages for development of commodity chains
Leads the social collateral model (see cornerstone 5 for details)
By its nature, ADEM is an association of institutions of the golden triangle
(private sector, civil society and public sctor) and as such is a leader/member of
consensus in various forums, where it assumes a leading role (participating and
inviting)

10. Ongoing learning from success and failure by all stakeholders
In general mechanisms for successful stakeholder learning are not in place. Although
there are some sector specific forums e.g. for land (Forum Terra), Agriculture, Group of
20, but not all of these are fully functional e.g. the latter. The culture is of government
or very important donor to initiate such forums and without the initiating organisation
or individual leadership, meetings and participation are reduced. Organisations such as
FOCAMA (Forum of Associations and Cooperatives of Manica), is supposed to meet
once per month but is reported to be idle. A supporting manual is being developed
which is aimed to support forums on how to identify, implement and monitor LED
projects (pers.com ADEM).
We consider that the local development forums promoted by ADEM in association with
consultative councils at district level and below provide the best basis for territorial
economic development learning platforms, and that this is something which iTC could
assist in priority districts. These should also engage with relevant government
programmes and development agencies operating at provincial level in order to ensure
the relevant vertical as well as horizontal linkages. In addition a province wide forum
for stakeholder learning and joint planning would also be desirable – this could
potentially be led by ADEM in collaboration with the provincial department for rural
development.

SWOT Analysis of LED in Manica
The table below shows the SWOT analysis of Manica Province in relation to local
economic development. The province has many opportunities for economic
development deriving from agriculture, both crop and livestock production, community
tourism from its abundance in wildlife and forests, and agro-processing.
Table 4.1.4.1 SWOT analysis of LED in Manica
Strengths
Weaknesses
Some highly productive agricultural
Some areas are dry and low productive
areas in central Manica with some
and not suitable for crop production
irrigation systems
High level of illiteracy in rural areas
(60% nationwide) limiting the extent
Northern and Southern provinces is
to which communities contribute to
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LED project formulation, planning,
implementing and monitoring

rich in wildlife and forests
Good pasture lands for livestock
production
Availability of mineral resources and
rivers
Decentralisation
of
business
registration has reduced time from
over 180 days to only 5 days
Organised institutions and capacity,
both private and public including an
active private sector investment
A number of private companies
established in the province
Communities management committees
and associations exists

Some areas such as Barue are infested
with tsetse flies
Environmental
degradation
form
open-cast mining and gold panning
destroying forests and agricultural
land and rivers
Poor road infrastructure – some rural
roads are impassable during rainy
seasons limiting access to markets
Community links to markets are adhoc and missing links in the chain
Inadequate electricity supply except to
main towns supplied by the two
hydro-electric power stations
Idle forums e.g. FOCAMA
Lack of continuum from community
land delimitation to LED activities
Lack of SMEs which create high
employment opportunities
Poor linkages / synegies among
stakeholders (including NGOs) to
promote LED

Opportunities
Threats
Projects in agriculture (crop and
Disputes of land and territorial
animal), value-adding, eco-tourism
boundaries which may affect legality
including cultural tourism, small-scale
of projects
mining, forestry, communication
Competition between NGOs due to
high target results needs and not
Existing partners working in LED e.g.
ADEM and strong NGOs
forming strategic synergies
Community Newspaper for Marketing
Information dissemination
Existing literature developed and
tested by GTZ is developing LED

Funding
and
strategic
timely
partnerships between international
donors and local NGOs due to
differences in calendar activities
Young men leaving rural areas to seek
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Zoning and electrification process in
progress in some rural areas e.g. Barue

employment in neighbouring South
Africa, and threat of incidences of
HIV/AID

Table 4.1.4.2 shows the list of projects currently under implementation by iTC
programme in Manica and their potential to develop LED activities in follow-up
phases. All four projects, although not focusing on LED now, have potential to generate
sustainable incomes.
Table 4.1.4.2: iTC Projects and planned economic activities in Manica
Project Name
Community delimitation
Garuzo, Manica

in

Comment
Although not directly linked to economic development, the
project has potential for local economic development in
agricultural production, small scale tourism and NR
management.
Other issues to consider:
Are all stakeholders participating in the delimitation
process?
What further development activities are intended after the
delimitation process?
What economic development activities can be included to
justify delimitation of the whole Garuzo regulado, as
proposed by the local chief?

Promotion of sustainable use
of
natural
resources,
delimitation and improvement
of community land and
development
of
business
plans
in
(Mutomboumoe)
(AKSM)

Management
of
natural
resources
in
Nhauranga
Gondola (ORAM)

Business plans for small-scale tourism development
directly links to economic development.
Other issues to consider by ITC and AKSM:
Is project idea taking into account all community
members‟ prioritised wishes?
Is the association representative of the community?
How will the community at large benefit from the project?
Is IFLOMA involved in the delimitation processes and
exploring economic activities?
Have forest product utilisation activities been considered?
Need for a feasibility study as part of a business
development plan
Has association explored possibility of partnering
neighbouring Quinta de Frontera tourism enterprise?
Does local government officials participate fully in project
development
Can a wider partnership be developed involving IFLOMA
and other local communities within and adjacent to
IFLOMA land?
Revenues can be realised from sustainable harvesting of
timber and non-timber products including agricultural
production
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Issues for consideration by ITC and ORAM
Is agricultural production assistance tailored towards
market-orientation?
Is community and service provider taking into account
marketing issues, including access for its produce?
What skills are available in the community to achieve
project goal? What plans are there to acquire further
necessary skills
Is community showing signs of empowerment and
development through their processes of prioritising
economic activities?
Does local government play any specific, continuous role
and is the District Technical Team involved?
Is lesson learning among all stakeholders being achieved
Conservation
of
natural
resources for the creation of
opportunities for economic
activities for the communities
surrounding the conservation
area of IAC in Machaze

Machaze has the potential to develop eco-tourism
especially related to game and sacred forests
Issues to consider:
Has the project got buy-in by all stakeholders including
community members and local authority especially related
to man-animal conflict and, specifically to animal
conservation?
Are surrounding communities and local government
participating fully in conservation projects and given
chances to lead in decision making?
Are communities taking charge of development (both
social and economic) activities in a strategic manner?
Are there any potential private sector partners (wildlife /
tourism operators) for the project?

Conclusions and Recommendations
The province of Manica has the potential for local economic development in
agriculture, tourism, mining and small scale forestry. There is high potential for smallscale producers to expand and improve market production through contract farming and
out-grower schemes linked to commercial producers supplying regional and
international markets, as well as supplying the growing local urban areas. In tourism,
apart from developing partnerships with private investors, other opportunities arise in
cultural entertainment, tour guiding, as well as employment gains. With linkages to
end-buyers, artisanal mining can provide lucrative LED opportunities for rural
communities.
Manica is relatively advanced in its development in relation to other provinces. Many
service providers, including government, private sector and non-governmental
organisations are present. Road networks joining major towns and cities and Zimbabwe
are well maintained. Electricity although available, is limited to main towns and rarely
available in rural areas.
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Business investment is low and revolves around agriculture. Investment is mostly by
large commercial scale producers. Local communities benefit from such investments
through employment. There is a lack of partnerships between communities and
investors as community lands are undeveloped thereby creating an imbalance of power
in favour of investors. Premium land serviced by good infrastructure is scarce, as it is
on high demand. However, most of the land is underutilised.
In the province of Manica, there is a lack of SMMEs with high potential to create
linkages, both forwards and backwards, create high level employment, as well as
potential to create multiplier effects. The most common economic enterprises are in
trading agricultural surplus produce. Processing is of small scale level, and limited
mainly to primary level agricultural processing.
Participation of local communities in governance and development issues is constrained
in part by low literacy rates. However, there is evidence that consultations with
communities on development issues are taking place, for example, in developing
district level development strategic plans at government level and in NGO social and
economic activities. Most of the committees and councils are formed with assistance
from local NGOs.
There is an active ADEL in Manica, ADEM, which has developed LED models using
participatory methodologies which cover business development issues, including the
provision of entrepreneurship skills, credit access linkages, and agro-processing as well
as cross cutting issues such as natural resource conservation, health (HIV/AIDS),
gender and social inclusion. These models have potential for use in iTC projects.
Public services for LED in rural development are limited. These are constrained by
financial resources and human capacity to provide technical support. LED in other
sectors other than agriculture is lacking due to inexperience and technical know-how,
for example in community tourism. With linkages to end-buyers, artisanal mining
provides lucrative opportunities for rural communities but also for migrant garimpeiros
from other parts of Mozambique and from Zimbabwe. In agriculture, the inability to
specialise by producers, inadequate and insufficient public support results in low
agricultural production.
In remote areas, transport services are a major constraint. This limits LED activity,
forcing production to remain at subsistence level and marketing to be opportunistic.
Surplus produce is sold at farm-gate at low uneconomic prices.
Although there is a vibrant commercial banking sector in Manica Province, the SMME
sector can rarely get access to these facilities due to lack of collateral. Current low
interest lending is obtained from the FILL, FARE-PAFR, GAPI and ADIPSA. Some
NGOs are assisting communities to establish savings clubs. The 20% revenue from
natural resources is a potential source of local credit. CPI, BAU and Manica Business
Association are some of the resource centres serving entrepreneurs locally.
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Emerging ideas to develop rural economies include reviving the citrus industry as well
as introducing grasscutter farms. However, the extent to which rural communities can
be involved in these economic enterprises is unclear. Further, investigations in the
supplier and marketing chains of such enterprises are prerequisites to such projects.
There are a number of learning platforms focused on different topics for associations,
and for business etc, however not all of these forums are functioning well. Beyond
ADEM‟s own strategic role and its governing structure, there is at present no
stakeholder forum in a position to facilitate strategic local partnerships and contribute
effectively to enhanced LED strategies in the province.

Recommendations
1. iTC should analyses value chain of prospective SME and form strategic
consortiums and partnerships with relevant organisations such as ADEM and NGOs
including private sector such as CTA and the government specific programmes such
as FIIL
2. ITC should also investigate scope for partenrhips with education organisations such
as IAC and specialist education providers experienced in adult literacy provision
and able to assist in capacity building for entrepreneurship at community level
3. ITC should form a partnership with a suitable business development service
provider (such as ADEM and its affliliated consultants) to develop a programme
which improves the capacity of communities and associations to manage small
businesses and attract investors. iTC and partners should take a proactive role to
attract private investors to the areas where there is high potential of developing
SMEs
4. Support market linkages for agricultural produce and minerals though the provision
of market information to communities
5. Communities should be enabled to improve their land so that they negotiate with
private investors from a better level by, for example pre-zoning and carrying out
environmental assessments to their community
6. Communities should be assisted technically to be able to manage their businesses
and not provided with subsidised inputs and services that might limit their business
development and hinder overall sustainability after iTC phase out
7. iTC should include LED projects that support the disadvantaged in the communities
including women and the youth.
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4.2 CABO DELGADO PROVINCE

(compiled by Julian Quan)

4.2.1 Policy and institutional context for LED in Cabo Delgado
Until recently the main policy instrument for pursuing LED in Cabo Delgado has been
the provincial government‟s five year strategic plan. The most recent strategic plan ran
from 2001 to 2006 sought to develop new investment with only limited emphasis on
family sector farming, focusing on four priority areas:
Human resource development
Rehabilitation of economic and social infrastructure
Promotion of private investment in agro-industries and tourism
Other activities with positive impact on agro industrial production.
The plan prioritised Chiure, Ancuabe and Meluco districts which together have 25% of
the rural population.
A new plan for 2007 -2011 is under development. However three major national policy
initiatives will have a substantial influence on the new plan and on the practical
promotion of local economic development:
Decentralisation programme, including the decentralised planning and finance
programme (PPFD) development of decentralised district plans (PEDDs) and
the district credit fund (FIIL – often referred to as “7 milhoes” – the annual
credit budget in Meticais initially attributed to each district)
The national Rural Development Strategy
Action Plan to increase food production ( “green revolution”) 2008 -2011
Decentralisation
Under the Programa de Planificação de Finanças Descentralizadas (PPFD) financed
by UNDP and UNCDF, implemented by the Provincial Planning Department, and now
coming to an end, capacity has been put in place for decentralised district planning and
improved district governance though the development of PEDDs (Plano Estrategico
Distrital Descentralizado). All districts of Cabo Delgado now have PEDDs in place.
The specific objectives were to increase rural community access to basic infrastructure
and public services, through sustainable, decentralised, coordinated replicable and
participatory planning, finance and public sector management at district level. There are
seven expected outcomes:
Systems of participatory district planning established and institutionalised in the
province.
District financial systems established and managed in responsible and
transparent ways which promote resource mobilisation for District Development
Plans.
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Provincial and District Government with transparent systems institutionalised
for implementation, supervision, and maintenance of basic infrastructure and
services.
Human resource capacity strengthened to guarantee good governance and local
development.
Gender issues and less favoured groups effectively integrated into governance
and local development processes.
Detailed and innovative elements of the effectively incorporated into the
decentralised planning system (natural resource management, local economic
development and relations between the district, municipalities and other
“autarquias” etc).
Benchmarks and good practice in decentralised planning generated,
systematised, synthesised and incorporated into a national strategy for
decentralised planning and finance.
iTC has found that despite good identification of land and natural resource potential in
the diagnostic phase of district planning, they are poorly incorporated into the actual
district plans and implementation mechanisms. A key constraint is the lack of human
resource capacity for spatial / territorial planning capacity at district level. Only Pemba
– Metuge district has begun a territorial planning process which to date (July 2008) has
not completed.
Decentralised District Credit Programme (FIIL - 7 milhoes)
The government‟s district based credit programme, in place since 2006 provides an
annual budget of Mtn 7 million to each district for a rotating credit fund. The
programme is conceived as a instrument for poverty reduction, and aims to support
income generation, employment creation and increased food production. It operates as a
micro-credit programme without guarantees, managed directly by the district
authorities, and in practice provides the principal means of supporting local economic
development within the districts‟ decentralised plans.
Under the PPFD the Provincial Planning Department has developed district capacity for
procurement and preparation the investment and credit projects, established District
Monitoring Commissions for the programme, and promoted community participation
through recognition of community leaders and authorities and establishment of
consultative councils which on paper now exist in all localities of the province. The
training programme has been implemented in partnership with NGOs but overall
capacity is limited and most community and producer associations and natural resource
management committees have not yet been reached by the programme.
In the first year the fund was used primarily to finance small scale infrastructure such as
improvements to rural roads (those falling under district responsibility of unmaintained
local roads) and electric pumps. In 2007 and again in 2008 the fund is concentrated on
small scale credit to support new small businesses, agricultural production and
marketing.
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The total value of projects supported in 2007 was 120 million MT. These were
predominantly directed towards food production (1.139 projects with a total value of
47.071.864,52MT) and income generation (893 Projects with a total value of
48.759.153,02MT; with a further 261 employment generation projects (total value
23.010.943,69MT).
Principal beneficiaries of the programme are community based associations which
demonstrate capacity to manage allocated funds. Large numbers of associations are not
yet fully legalised however and without bank accounts are unable to receive funds
direct. In Mueda district, for example, carpentry kits and basic agricultural tools for
distribution to producer associations, and household producers on the understanding
that they pay back the value of the goods received at the end of the production cycle or
when newly established businesses start to bring returns. Projects and credit proposals
are assessed and prioritised by administrative posts with help from a district technical
team, following discussion of local development problems and potential by consultative
committees and local community forums, which are also responsible for monitoring
projects. Although credits were made available to groups considered to have basic
capabilities as producers, weaknesses in financial planning and management by
community groups are likely to reduce the volumes of credit which can be repaid.
Nevertheless the district authorities consider the programme to have assisted
substantially to exceeding agricultural targets for 2007
Rural Development
Since the beginning of 2008 a provincial department of rural development has been
incorporated into the planning department and is currently awaiting presentation of the
of national rural development strategy agreed by the Council of Ministers in November
2007. The current strategy has an LED component, and is based largely on on
collaboration with NGOs in different districts using different methodologies, to
promote income generation activities at community level, rather than focussing on the
role that a network of small and medium scale businesses could play in developing the
rural economy. The role of the department is to provide coordination of NGO activities,
redirecting NGOs to different areas and sectors of activity which are not well covered
where required.
The principle previous rural development initiative (when Rural Development fell fell
under Ministry of Agriculture) was PAMA (Programa de Apoio aos Mercados
Agricolas) which aimed to: a) integrate small scale farmers with the market economy;
provide access to financial services for small scale rural traders and agro-processors,
through establishment of a Agricultural Markets support fund (FAMA), and c) to
develop value chains for local agricultural products.
The provincial Rural Development Department now intends to develop a
comprehensive spatial data base of economic and natural resource potential and
ongoing development activities and partners with a view to interesting potential
investors. The new rural development strategy would be rolled out in conjunction with
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consultative commissions at different levels of local government, and linked to the
priorities they identify and the ongoing district rotating credit programme
Action plan to increase food production 2008-2011
This programme is a presidential initiative aiming to improve food security, rural
incomes and reduce poverty, though expansion of farmed areas, improved technologies,
marketing and diversification. It remains at an early stage of development and is
currently being incorporated into provincial level plans. The principle mechanisms
under consideration in Cabo Delgado are to increase productive area and intensity by
introducing animal traction, small scale mechanisation (hand driven multi-cultivators,
motorised irrigation pumps), construction of small scale dams for irrigation, adaptive
research and local production of improved seeds for (maize, sorghum, soya, cotton,
beans and peanuts, acquisition of inorganic and increased use of organic fertiliser, and
strengthening extension capacity. These plans are constrained however by poor
suitability of large areas for livestock due to tsetse fly, lack of familiarity with animal
traction, difficulties in accessing fuel and maintenance services for agricultural
machinery, lack of agricultural credit and marketing facilities, and shortage of trained
manpower in the extension service.
Another difficulty, now being recognised by provincial government is that technical
extension and promotion of new technologies is not linked to training in business
development and financial management for community groups. Established approaches
used by both government and NGOs tend to involve free or subsidised distribution of
agricultural inputs in the hope that this will raise production, without regard to the
sustainability of farm business. There has also been little attention paid to the potential
role of private sector operators in agricultural production, marketing and processing and
the positive linkages this can create for the family sector.
Private sector institutions
The private sector remains weakly developed in the province as a whole, particularly in
rural areas. The principal private sector companies in rural áreas of Cabo Delgado
operate in agriculture: Naomy, Gestagro , Grupo Messalo, FRUTICAD andPlexus. A
variety of private sector associations exist but they have limited linkages with local
communities and no significant influence on policy. Major investors are weakly linked
if at all to local suppliers and service providers. The agricultural trade sector is deficient
and poorly organised. Unexploited opportunities exist in agri-processing and marketing
and linkages of community enterprise to tourism.
In relation to the overall quality of the enabling environment for investment and
dynamic entrepreneurship, the situation in the province illustrates how Mozambique is
making strenuous efforts to attract investment, particularly large scale foreign investors,
including by reducing bureaucracy. A one stop shop service, BAU, is available to
investors in Pemba, but investors still face difficulty and delays in obtaining necessary
clearances and authorisations. However Policy is less clear on what needs to be done to
encourage medium and small scale investors, and to encourage dynamic
entrepreneurship.
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As regards mechanisms processes and structures that address local needs:
Decentralised district economic planning supported by consultative commissions at
various levels, and the introduction of the decentralised rotating credit fund, operated
by the districts are major steps forward. However there is no system for addressing
local community needs in relation to major investors, or for matching local needs to
potential investors, especially small and medium scale.

4.2.2 Infrastructure, services, and markets
Infrastructure
The primary and secondary road network is reasonably maintained but access to more
remote towns and villages is poor. The agricultural storage, marketing and transport
infrastructure remains generally weak but is more developed in the South of the
province and benefited from PAMA under the previous provincial strategic plan.
Electrification supply is improving, with a growing number of district centres now
supplied by power lines from the national grid, although most of the northern district
centres are still reliant on generators. Telecommunications and radio network coverage
are also improving, but the flow and availability of information on farm prices and
market opportunities, still remains weak.
Access to markets:
Market access is constrained by the poorly developed agricultural trade sector and its
supporting infrastructure of road transport, storage, primary processing and
telecommunications facilities as well as weak or absent linkages between major
investment projects and local suppliers. Financial services and credit markets are weak,
as are agro-input supplies.
PAMA, the Agricultural Markets Support Porgramme (discussed above under rural
development) has mapped agricultural production and marketing data, villages, roads,
infrastructure, producer associations, small scale businesses, agroindustries and
warehouses in 2 focal areas comprising the most productive and densely populated
areas of five districts in the south of the province: Ancuabe and Chiure (Focal Area 1
which were priority districts under the 2001 – 2006 provincial development plan), and
Montepuez, Balama and Namuno (Focal Area 2). Although agriculture was
overwhelmingly the main source of income in both focal areas, amongst the principle
economic development problems noted by farmers in PAMA diagnostic surveys were:
low prices and lack of price information; limited access to productive inputs; lack of
contact with traders; and lack of finance and credit, along with poor roads and limited
extension advice. PAMA data reveal that within the two focal areas, the average
distances to the nearest markets, shops and roads were 4.4 – 6, 11 – 13 and 1 km
respectively. PAMA supported a series of projects aiming to strengthen the
organisation of agricultural trade, working with producers and traders associations to
improve capacity, credit availability, information, product diversification, storage,
transport and processing.
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Financial services:
In addition to the formal financial sector represented by commercial banks present in
Pemba, the provincial capital, (Millenium Bim, Standard Bank, Banco Comercial e de
Investimentos, Banco Austral), a number of financial organisations provide micro
credit for agriculture and rural business: AMODER (Associação Moçambicana de
Desenvolvimento Rural), a CCCP (Caixa Comunitária de Credito e Poupança), a GAPI
(Gabinete de Promoção de Investimentos), o Programa de Micro crédito de Cabo
Delgado.
GAPI is a financial institution set up in 1990 to make priority interventions in rural
areas combining financial resources with training of human capital aiming to create a
more inclusive and sustainable financial system in risky rural areas, and to improve the
credit worthiness of both SMEs and community based organisations. GAPI has 14
branches and a network of 84 national staff across Mozambique, including Cabo
Delgado. GAPI‟s work has concentrated on the south of the province in Chiure,
Ancuabe, Namuno, Balama and Montepuez, in collaborating with FAMA (for which
GAPI reported a return of 85 -90% of credits disbursed) also providing financial
assistance of SMEs and assisting in developing value chains for cotton.
The Cabo Delgado micro credit programme, managed by the Aga Khan Development
Network operates in the Districts of Pemba-Metuge, Macomia, Ibo and Quissanga, (all
iTC priority districts) and targets development of small-scale and micro – enterprises,
particularly in retail trade, but also in small scale agriculture, fisheries, processing
industries and services. In addition to credit provision, the programme promotes local
savings institutions and undertakes training to support local entrepreneurship and self
employment. Future priorities identified are to develop credit provision for farmers and
fisherfolk to acquire small scale equipment (water pumps, grain mills, boats etc),
improve women‟s participation and to institutionalise business management and
savings capacity at community association level.
The Institute for the Development of Small-Scale Fisheries (Instituto Nacional de
Desenvolvimento da Pesca de Pequena Escala) (IDPPE) operates in Northern
Mozambique and aims to increase the incomes of fishing communities by improving
fishing and processing techniques, providing micro-credit and addressing other
problems such as lack of infrastructure, social services and training.
PROCADIS - Programa de Capacitacão e Descentralizacao Distrital - operated by
DPPF is the government programme responsible building district capacity to address
LED issues.

Business support services
Those which currently exist include BAU, intended as a one stop shop to resolve
bureaucratic processes for commercial investors, training and capacity building by
GAPI in the South of the province and CATE (Centro de Aconselhamento Tecnico
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Empresarial). Very little in the way of business development services is available to
rural communities, and those services which do exist are primarily urban based.
CATE is a private sector operator established in 2003 by Associacao KUPUNA ( a
group of professional business advisers and trainers) to provide training, advisory
support and capacity building for micro-scale SMEs on a commercial, cost recovery
basis, including undertaking market research and development of business plans . In
addition to established SMEs, CATE works with the informal sector, youth, small scale
traders, household industries and groups and associations promoting self-employment.
CATE thus requires contracts with government or international agencies in order to
facilitate new business development in rural areas. As a result CATE‟s activities to
date have concentrated in Pemba and the south of the province, and other areas where
NGO and other financial support programmes have been most active.
CATE has also been commissioned to deliver business management training for
producers and traders associations in northern districts and to support district
consultative committees in evaluation and approval of business plans. CATE has also
provided training for UNAC and FUNDEC in the province and is in negotiation with
district governments to provide advisory services for the management of FIIL, the
decentralised district credit fund. In principle CATE appears well placed to deliver
similar services for community groups supported by iTC.

Establishment of ADEL (LEDA)
The process of establishing the ADEL for Cabo Delgado was previously driven by the
former governor‟s wife but after 7 months now appears to be stalled. So far a
constituent assembly has been established and a governing body elected, comprising
representatives of public, private and civil society groups involved in LED. Some 300
business ideas have been proposed but a systematic process for project appraisal
evaluation is not yet in place. The intention is that the new agency would work through
memoranda of understanding with District Administrations.
Resources, services and methods in use for promotion of LED in Cabo Delgado remain
generally weak, and the lack of consistent attention to the scope for community
business development by current iTC service providers (discussed below) is
symptomatic of the wider provincial context in which methods and resources for local
economic development are generally weak, NGOs have been the main agents seeking
to catalyse rural development and a culture of dependency, in which both government
and communities have come to rely to a degree on external assistance has tended to
thrive.
We conclude that business support services are poorly developed particularly in relation
to small scale and community based enterprise. There are a small number of private
sector / NGO / donor initiated service providers but the establishment of a provincial
LEDA / ADEL is still awaited. The major gap – and priority – is the availability of
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appropriate business development services at district level for both small scale
entrepreneurs and communities. This is a priority under the rural development strategy.
Key elements are community preparation and training for establishing producer, credit
and savings, basic financial management and business planning, linked to specific
trades and enterprises. A more efficient system for issuing Identity Cards is needed to
enable associations to be established more quickly
Amongst the methodologies in use, those adopted by AMA and CATE appear to be
most appropriate. However these organisations are substantially committed to their
existing projects and ongoing contracts. Accordingly it is necessary to find ways of
expanding capacity and scaling up good practice. The key elements would be:
A systematic capacity building effort to prepare community groups to take up
business development projects and provide basic business and financial
management training
Linking training basic business management, productive skills and adult literacy
Assistance in legalising and institutionalising Community Development and NR
management committees and Associations e.g. assistance in obtaining B.I.s so
that members can be registered
Developing practices of group savings and rotating credit funds
Capacity building for good use and management of 20% shares of NR revenues
received
After an initial phase of assistance, encouraging an enterprise culture whereby
groups pay at least subsidised prices for goods and services provided by
partners of all kinds, and generate income through providing goods and services
to partners
Clustering training, LED and partnership development initiatives within districts
Capacity building for consultative councils at district and local level
Promoting locally and territorially distinctive and branded goods and services,
reflecting and contributing to local identity e.g. “made in Mueda, Cabo
Delgado”
Building strong horizontal and vertical linkages and networks amongst different
players, including community leaders, associations of different kinds, traders
and small businesses, local NGOs and representatives of government
programmes. Encouraging a common development language and shared vision
amongst these different players
Extending business development services to district level, in partnership with
the new LEDA, including training, assistance in developing business plans,
monitoring, follow up and “incubation” of new businesses

4.2.3 Entrepreneurial competence
As regards adaptive management capacity and entrepreneurial competence within
business and enterprises, a major constraint is the lack of business and financial
management capacity of community interest groups, associations and NR management
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committees, particularly in relation to management and repayment of credit. Small and
medium scale entrepreneurs with access to capital, technology and skills are in very
short supply. The organised private sector and major investors are also not proactive in
developing links with local suppliers and communities.
Local organisations and associations representing the poor as building blocks: however
appear to be fast developing. However although there are growing numbers of
community based associations exist, most of these remain in the formative stages. The
environment in which they exist is improving but their capacity on the whole is weak.
Legal and procedural requirements still frustrate formal establishment of community /
producer associations, despite improvements (Lei de associacoes agro pecuarias)
which have simplified the process of establishing associations, they still face
difficulties in establishment in view of requirements for members to present identity
documents (BIs), and the difficulties in getting these produced in Nampula.
The most established producer organisations which are federated and organised
regionally include ULIMA, UNAC (União nacional dos Camponeses), UDAPI (União
para o desenvolvimento Agropecuario e Industrial), ACPDM (associação de
camponeses para o Desenvolvimento de Moçambique), ADACOR (Associação para o
desenvolvimento dos Agricultores e Comerciantes das Zonas Rurais), Othonco,
(Associação agro-pecuária)
A major constraint is the lack of business and financial management capacity of
community interest groups, associations and NR management committees, particularly
in relation to management and repayment of credit.
Experience within C.Delgado has however demonstrated the potential of community
based producer associations to improve agricultural production and marketing,
including for newer cash crops. For instance in the areas served by the CRSP/Aga Khan
programme sesame production increased from 1,750 kg in 2003 to 35,000 kg in 2007,
and the ability of producers to negotiate prices improved (from Mtn 7/kg to Mtn 14/kg)
as did market access.

4.2.4 Stakeholder involvement and linkages
Active participation and ownership of development processes by well linked
stakeholders: a major constraint, there is much room to foster functional networks of
government, private sector, NGOs, business support services at both provincial and
district levels. This should be a major role of the Cabo Delgado ADEL / LEDA, and
can be fostered by training initiatives such as that by iTC with Messalo and AMA in
Mueda. In particular networks and clusters of initiatives need to be established at local
territorial levels, both within and across districts which can be linked by the same
market, social and institutional networks. An interface is required between local and
district community consultative bodies and public and private development agencies –
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multi –stakeholder territorial development fora offer a way forward at district level,
linked to provision of local economic development services.
Ongoing learning from success and failures by all stakeholders: is not currently
occurring except on a limited scale. Learning processes requires functional networks
and fora in order to take place, which could be encouraged by iTC, which itself could
play a key role as part of a provincial LED learning alliance, also including agencies
such as CATE, AMA, Sociedade Commercial Messalo, and the Provincial Department
for Rural Development.

Table 4.2.4.1 SWOT ANALYSIS OF LED IN CABO DELGADO
Strengths

Weaknesses

Decentralised district development planning
system

Low educational level of most beneficiaries;

Widespread willingness amongst small
producers to collaborate in associations

Lack of rural financial services: banking,
savings and credit

Decentralised district credit programme,
operating through consultative mechanisms at
local level

Large number of associations not legalised,
without bank accounts and without basic
financial management capacity. Constraints
on legalisation of associations due to lack of
information and
BIs (and limitations on
issuing BIs in Nampula)

Presence of international and local NGOs in
most districts

Limited human resource capacity at district
level; lack of capacity in territorial planning
and poor integration of land and NRs into
decentralised plans

Some agencies (AMA, CATE) demonstrating
good practice in community enterprise
development

Lack of systematic business development
methodologies by most agencies

Some private sector agencies actively
fostering linkages with community economic
activity

Provincial Economic Development Agency not
yet established; Limited capacity of business
development services and absence from local
level
Overall limitations in numbers of small and
medium scale businesses engaged in
agricultural marketing processing and small
scale industries. Need for strategic injection of
capital and capacity to develop agro-
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processing and marketing linked to community
capacity development.

Good provincial territorial planning database
established (with support from Spanish
Cooperation)

Weak or absent territorial planning capacity at
district level; natural resources and their
economic uses not incorporated into District
Development plans

Successful provincial experience of support to
agricultural marketing through PAMA and
comprehensive agricultural marketing data for
focal areas comprising 5 districts

PAMA project confined to 5 districts (not
include iTC priorities) and now ended. Unclear
how DPP / DPA will build on work done and
data collected in new plan to expand food
production.

OPPORTUNITIES

THREATS / RISKS

Good agricultural potential, large numbers
engaged in agriculture with reasonable access
to land

Erratic rainfall, low technology basis of most
farm
enterprises,
limited
marketing
infrastructure

High potential for investment in coastal and
wildlife / NR based tourism; Significant forest
and wildlife resources

Limited investment in practice due to isolation
bureaucratic
difficulties,
high
capital
requirements and inadequate credit facilities

High potential for generation of forestry,
wildlife and tourism revenues including 20%
returned to community level

Risk of uncontrolled deforestation due to
unregulated logging and charcoal production;
weak enforcement of forest and wildlife laws;
Human / animal conflicts and competition
Community NR management committees not
legalised or adequately prepared to manage
and invest forest and wildlife revenues

Opportunities to link local horticulture and fish
production, small scale local tourism to major
investments and enterprises

Tourism operators generally unconcerned with
community development linkages; weak policy
& regulatory framework misses opportunities
to generate LED based in tourism investment

4.2.5 The business development dimensions of iTC projects and
potential projects, approaches and methodologies used
The following table summarises the LED dimensions and issues to be addressed in
relation to approved and currently planned iTC projects in Cabo Delgado.
Table 4.2.5.1: iTC projects’ LED dimensions
Plano de Uso da Terra
- Mueda

No direct LED component but should take into account actual
economic land use and economic development needs
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Plano de Uso da Terra
- Macomia

No direct LED component but should take into account actual
economic land use and economic development needs

Delimitacao
Comuidades
Mueda

de

3
em

Land delimitation and internal zoning should be linked to economic
development plans. Although project aims to build community
capacity to use 20% of forest revenues specific economic
development activities need to be identified and local associations
trained in basis business management

Gestão de
Maluane

RN

-

High potential for community economic activities based on linkage
with development up-market tourism resort, but specific opportunities
not yet identified. Project emphasises participation in conservation
activities rather than economic development – business development
methodologies need to be introduced.

Avaliacao
das
quantidades da lenha
necessario
para
producao de carvao

The evaluation should be followed by support to charcoal producers
associations to develop sustainable business plans

Mediacao de conflitos
em
Negomana,
Mueda

High potential to develop linkage between community business and
presence of private sector operators in hunting and conservation
areas. Project plans to train community groups in business
development for a community lodge and a number of specific projects

Formacao
em
administracao,
producao e Distrito de
Mueda

Includes a training component in business development and
management and to conduct evaluation and selection of business
development plans. High potential approach linking community groups
and local government in a combined training process, in a district
where iTC is also supporting a number of specific development
activities – results and methods to be monitored for potential
application elsewhere.

Amongst the projects prioritised and approved for Cabo Delgado there is a very uneven
spread of LED activities, in some cases no specific business development activities are
identified, and the potential of land delimitation and NR planning to lead to economic
development – except where communities are assisted to make good use of forest and
wildlife revenues – is not entirely clear. Projects with a private sector partner appear to
have some chance of success, but the community business development opportunities
are not always identified. In these cases (for instance Fundacao Maluane) it will be
necessary to address potential conflicts of interest between the community and the
private sector partner and if necessary obtain independent mediation and community
development support (as Messalo intends to provide in Negomana) in order to turn
around potentially conflictual situations into LED opportunities. Business development
methodologies are not included in all of the projects, except by the Soc. Messalo /
AMA consortium, and even here it will be necessary to draw on the resources of both
of these agencies in order to ensure the right expertise and methods are applied.
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In addition to the projects approved, iTC Cabo Delgado has a substantial of pipeline
project proposals which were returned for reformulation. Some of these came from
service providers hoping to draw on iTC funds to conduct land delimitation projects,
but with little attention to specific business opportunities, community or district
development priorities. (In view of the policy emphasis from Government on the need
for productive activities to accompany land registration and titling, iTC cannot support
projects which fail to make explicit linkage between land delimitation and local
economic development).
In addition in the last funding round iTC Cabo Delgado received a total of 11 proposals
from community based and local associations operating in Mecufi, Pemba Metuge and
Macomia which were not supported because they were not coherently presented and
failed to fit with iTC priority criteria. Plans for land delimitation were not well thought
out and the proposers generally sought material of financial support with which to
purchase fishing equipment, livestock, and agricultural inputs, assistance for improved
cashew production, and access to micro credit. These projects in fact represent a
considerable demand for LED support, suggesting that the primary demand from
community level is in fact for support for income generation from productive activities
rather than for land delimitation as such.
As a result, a coherent approach involving iTC and other partners able to provide
material support will be needed. This should:
Provide first line support to community groups to enable them to clarify their
business ideas and the land and natural resource implications. In line with the
findings of the recent iTC implementation support mission we agree that
community preparation to undertake projects combining local economic
development, natural resource management and land rights security is a priority
area for iTC assistance which needs to be expanded.
strengthen the linkage of project ideas to the project to District Development
plans, through discussion and screening at district level.
Establish a direct linkage between land delimitation and economic development
activities, at both community and wider territorial or district level, noting that
the LED activities could in many cases come first.
Strengthen community – private sector partnerships by providing independent
support to community groups to articulate their own ideas and interests and
negotiate effectively with private sector partners
Encourage a clustering approach whereby iTC supports both strategic planning
and training activities and specific business development, conflict resolution
and land delimitation activities in the same district
Monitor the training methods and outcomes in Mueda and explore how the
same approach and methods combining training for community groups and
local government in NR management and business development can be applied
to other districts
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4.2.6 Conclusions and recommendations
The potential for small, micro and medium scale land and NR based business
development to foster employment and economic growth and how iTC can assist
strategically in priority districts
The provincial economy is primarily agricultural. Peasant producers are increasingly
organised into producer associations which tend to be more developed in the southern
districts of the province, which have benefited from the presence of PAMA, and from
micro-credit and business development initiatives.
In iTC‟s coastal and northern priority districts: Pemba Metuge, Mecufi, Ibo, Mueda,
Macomia agricultural marketing networks are less well developed, with limited
capacity for small scale trade, storage and small scale agro-processing. There is a need
to develop some analysis of the trade and market network, as PAMA did for Southern
Distircts.
In addition a more diverse economic development opportunities need to be considered,
including those related to natural resource utilisation and tourism, in addition to the
provision of agricultural and NR products to available market networks.
iTC has identified the following opportunities for small scale business development
which could be supported by the FIIL at district level, and by wider market and
business development initiatives and technical training in iTC priority districts:
Farm diversification: bee keeping, honey production, piscicultura
Oil production –sesame, baobab with limited opportunities for livestock
husbandry
Horticulture and fruit production
Forestry and forest products; improved and more sustainable charcoal
production, extraction of building and craft materials, woodcarving, sculpture
and craft
Precious stones and small scale mining
Wildlife management, hunting and photographic safaris: in collaboration with
Reserva de Niassa in NW Cabo Delgado and PNQ.
Provision of goods and services to the slowly developing tourism sector:
including: community lodges, guides, boat trips, and supplying tourist
enterprises with fish, seafood
Small scale processing and marketing of fresh and dried fruit, fruit juice, ice
cream for urban centres and the tourist market
Improvement of cashew management and marketing in certain districts
Developing trade, shops and market networks
A variety of these activities might be linked to iTC supported land delimitation and NR
management projects, although in only a few cases is delimitation and NR zoning
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directly linked to specific opportunities involving more extensive land use e.g. wildlife
management and tourism in Negomana.
In other cases, outside of small scale agriculture and trade the major economic
opportunities relate to the good management of forestry and mining, the delivery of
20% shares of revenues to community partners, and the utilisation of part of this
revenue for development of related employment and income earning activities.
In other cases there is a need to examine a wider range of business development
activities which could be associated with improved territorial planning within
community lands in order to demonstrate the potential for productive development
which government now treats as a requirement for approval of extensive community
land delimitations
There is potential for iTC projects to provide business development and technical
training / capacity building to all these types of initiatives, however service provider
capacity nd specialised skills in these areas remains generally weak.
Our analysis of the main factors required for sustainable LED using the REED
framework indicates that there are a number of constraints to establishing sustainable
LED:
Low levels of education and weak capacity and lack of preparedness of
community and producer associations to undertake business development
initiatives
Limited service provider capacity to provide support and training to iTC
supported communities
Weak marketing infrastructure, and undeveloped value chains for agri /
horticultural and NR products
A lack of effective partnership with private sector tourism operators
Relative absence of SMEs able to provide processing and marketing
opportunities
Weak stakeholder networks linking district authorities, and CBOs with SMEs,
business support services, government and NGO support programmes.
As a result, in addition to direct support to community based projects assisted by
service providers, iTC needs to develop a set of strategic activities to strengthen
community based enterprise and local economic development in the iTC priority
districts. These would include
Developing a closer partnership with business development services such as
those provided by CATE, if necessary providing assistance to expand capacity
Working in partnership to deliver economic and business development services
at district level
Investigating the scope for collaboration with SMEs and small scale traders, and
programmes such as FIIL and GAPI which could support them to stimulate
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community based economic activities, for instance through investment in small
scale storage, processing, and transport infrastructure.
Stimulating the emergence of district based territorial development partnerships
and stakeholder networks involving CBOs, local government, private sector and
provincial level development programmes.
Recommendations
1. Identify a key service provider to deliver business development support, capacity
building and training to iTC projects: investigate the possibility of a partnership
with CATE (Centro de Aconselhamento Tecnico- Empresarial) and relevant service
providers from Nampula.
2. Encourage clustering of projects on a district basis, following the example of
Mueda, linking community training and preparation, establishment of viable small
businesses by associations and NR management committees, conflict resolution,
territorial planning and land delimitation
3. Seek to develop district / territorial partnerships and development fora and anchor
decentralised economic / business development services in new local partnership
configurations: through joint training and district based LED forum meetings
promote establishment of functional networks for each district comprising
community leaders and associations, local government (district / administrative
pose level), small scale businesses, concession operators, and government
programmes .
4. Encourage cross fertilisation of community business development and training
methodologies in use amongst NGOs and government programmes, including
AMA, CATE, Soc Commercial Messalo, Aga Khan Foundation, Helvetas,
Fundacao Maluane etc.
5. Work with AMA / Messalo, CATE and Provincial Rural Development department
to develop transferable training materials and manuals for community capacity
building and a systematic training programme for local economic development in
each district of the province.
6. iTC to invite the Provincial Department for Planning and Finance, Rural
Development Department training coordinator onto iTC ETA
7. iTC to take a role in development of the Cabo Delgado ADEL
8. Promote a community tourism development programme for Cabo Delgado: attract
(the rights kind of) investors, identify and develop business opportunities;
community tourist guides and aquatic / terrestrial safaris, fishing , horticulture,
handicrafts, cultural and heritage tourism.
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4.3 GAZA PROVINCE

(compiled by Simiao Mahumana)

Gaza Province covers an area of 75,709 km2 and is bordered by the Save River in
North, Inkomati River in South, Republics of Zimbabwe and South Africa to the West,
and Inhambane Province and the Indian Ocean to the East. Gaza is well known because
of the great Limpopo basin, drained by the Limpopo river and its tributaries. Limpopo
river is shared by Mozambique, South Africa, Botswana, Zimbabwe and Swaziland
(this makes of Limpopo an international water management issue).
The province‟s climate is dry tropical throughout its central and northern regions and
has semi-arid characteristics in a considerable part of the north. Southern region has a
sub-humid climate, and along the coast the climate is humid-tropical. Areas beside
rivers have alluvial soils. Hydromorphic soils that are found in lowlands and alluvial
areas can be used for agriculture throughout the year. Gaza has an estimated 3,400,000
ha of woodland (savannah, woods and riverside forests) that are also the habitat of
conservation important wildlife, including virtually all the wild animals typical of
Southern Africa), and a source of tree species of commercial value (chanfuta, mecruse
and timbila) producing approximately 900 m3 per year. The province is also a
significant source of firewood and charcoal supplying Maputo and other towns and
cities in southern Mozambique.
Gaza is devided administratively into 11 districts and one municipal district (Xai-xai),
with 44 sub-districts (administrative posts) and 124 localities. It has 1,368,497
inhabitants, 56% of whom are female. Over half the population is under 20 years of age
and less than 7% is over 60 years of age. The population growth rate is 2.1%.
The most populated districts are Chokwe (257,088 inhabitants), Xai-Xai (231,669
inhabitants) and Chibuto (176,212 inhabitants). The least populated districts are
Massagena (14,808 inhabitants), Chigubo (15,055 inhabitants) and Massingir (23,570
inhabitants). The population density is 17 inhabitants per Km2; Massagena and
Chigubo have less than 1 inhabitants per Km2 while Xai-Xai town has 1,105
inhabitants per Km2.
Agriculture is the main activity in the province, It accounts for 90% of all economic
activity and occupies 91% of the land, producing an average 500,000 tons of crops a
year. Livestock accounts for 25% of the total in the country; only Tete province comes
close to this. Despite its agricultural potential, Gaza province is extremely vulnerable to
natural disasters such as floods and drought, aggravated by poverty, food insecurity,
and HIV/AIDS (19.9%, higher than any national average in year 2006). In year 2003,
6.7% of the children under five were malnourished, some 50.2% of the population had
access to potable water and 69.4% had access to basic sanitation.
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An important socio-economic phenomenon in Gaza Province is labour migration to
South Africa, an established cultural characteristic.
4.3.1 Policies and Institutional Framework for LED in Gaza
1. Climate for investment and entrepreneurship
The table below (from DPPF, Annual Economic and Social Progress Reports for 2001,
2002, 2003, 2004 and 2005) shows that Gaza province has potential for economic
development involving agriculture, livestock, forestry, fisheries, manufacturing
industry, production of electricity, water utilisation, commerce, and tourism. The actual
contribution that each sector for can make to local economic development in the
province depends however on actual available capacity in terms of strategic, financial,
human resources, political and networking point of view. None of these sectors displays
a consistent patterns of growth however, and there were net declines in production in
agriculture, fisheries and manufacturing over the whole period. The mining industry is
not included in the table, but a large project for extraction of heavy sands is ongoing
and it impacts in the culture and local leadership (resettlement of population), society
(jobs and resettlement of local populations) and economy (direct and multiplying
effects) of the province will soon be felt.
Table 4.3.1.1. Structure of the Production Sector (%) between 2001 and
(DPPF, Annual Economic and Social Progress Reports)
Sectors/Year
2001 2002 2003 2004
Agriculture
61.0 47.2 58.9 63.5
Livestock
0.2
1.0
0.6
0.3
Forestry
0.1
1.7
1.4
0.4
Fisheries
3.2
4.5
0.6
0.3
Manufacturing Industry
1.4
0.0
0.9
0.4
Electricity and Water
0.0
0.0
0.1
0.0
Commerce
19.0 24.4 25.9 26.1
Restaurants and Hotels
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
Transport and Communications
15.1 21.2 11.9 9.0

2005
2005
52.0
0.5
0.7
0.7
0.1
0.2
23.9
0.1
21.8

All the relevant sector ministries for economic development are represented in the
province, including Agriculture, Planning and Development, Finance, Tourism,
Commerce and Industry, Energy and Mineral Resources. The presence of the Ministry
of Industry and Commerce‟s One-Stop-Shop (BAU) reflects national efforts to remove
barriers to business development. The mission of BAU is to facilitate legalization of
business, with special attention to 4 classes of SMEs under the decree 49/2004,
primarily for general trade: class A (rural cantinas or general stores), class B (banca
fixa – permanent shops), class C (banca pequena), and class D (rural agrarian
commercialization agent)., CPI, responsible for promotion medium to large national
and foreign investment, is not represented in Gaza Province.
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The financial sector is represented by the large commercial banks, medium scale
financial institutions, and micro-credit based financial institutions.
Present commercial banks are the Millenium BIM, BCI-Fomento, Standard Bank, and
Barclays Bank. Traditional demands10 from these institutions for provision of loan
products limits the extent to which their participations in provincial economy has an
impact in the sectors of agriculture, livestock, forestry, and fisheries (mainly nature
based sectors and more linked to local/rural communities economic opportunities)
Due to its nature and origin, the medium scale financial sub-sector has more linkage
with SMEs and the production sector in general. Institutions of this sub-sector are
GAPI (Office for Promotion of Small-scale Initiatives), SOCREMO (Sociedade de
Credito de Mocambique), FDM (Fundo do Desenvolvimento da Mulher), FCC (Fundo
do Credito Comunitario) and Pro-Credit. These institutions are more flexible than
traditional commercial bank in terms of mechanisms for provision of loan products, but
protect themselves by adopting high monthly interest rates which are not conducive to
small scale innovations in productive sectors, especially at community level.
Taking into consideration the provisions of the broader and respective sectoral legal
frameworks, the Ministries of Agriculture, Mining and Energy, Tourism, and fisheries
are currently facilitating mechanisms for establishment of community based social
structures for sustainable economic utilization of natural resources. This involves
facilitating formation of producer and traders associations and cooperatives11,
development of linkages to markets12, capacity building, and operationalization of
mechanisms to deliver to local communities 20% of the revenues from entrepreneurial
utilization of wildlife and wood.
2. Adequate mechanisms and structures that address local needs
Two concurrent key activities for effective decentralisation are taking place in Gaza
Province. Local District administrations are learning how to handle participatory local
development planning mechanisms and structures in a way allowing for effective
participation by locals, assimilation of assessment and strategising skills by local and
management of MDG, PARPA and Vision 2025 goals as horizons for the overall
process. Simultaneously, the district administration authorities are climbing the learning
10

High interest rates, and lending arrangements not adapted to productive sectors, with demands for
capital assets as mortgage guarantees.
11

Agricultural and fisheries associations have been established throughout the province by diverse
development agents and supervision/”licensing” by relevant ministerial offices.
12

Various governmental offices are targeting to link economic activities with complementary
activities/markets in South Africa (Where the Limpopo Province is a “sister” territory with Gaza
Province)
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curve of managing the FIIL (Local Initiatives Investment Fund). Where successful
these processes should lead to the emergence of pragmatic functional structures that
ensure that the natural potential of each district benefits from investments, and
competent management structures for development funds.
The table below shows current areas of focus for FIIL in the 11 districts of Gaza
province. Clearly, The FIIL does not target any specific type of business but its overall
objectives are to contribute to increased food production, employment, and income
generation.

Table 4.3.1.2. Summary of projects, individuals and associations funded via FIIL

Distict/
CHOKWE
XAI XAI

InfrasFood
Income
tructure & Animal
Agro
Production Generation Construction Restocking processing
Associations 4
1
5
Individuals
219
135
147
Associations 5
2
Individuals
69
28

CHICUALAAssociations
CUALA
Individuals
Associations
CHIGUBO
Individuals
Associations
GUIJA
Individuals
Associations
BILENE
Individuals
Associations
MABALANE Individuals
Associations
MANDLAIndividuals
KAZI
Associations
MASSINGIR Individuals
Associations
Total
Individuals
Total

1
51
6
36
4
177

3
37
10
108
8
329
41
1026

2
21
3
79
3
18
13

1

1

422
2
48
2

13

1

2

10

23
646

6
160

5
107

1
11

Gaza‟s civil society is amalgamated under FONGA (Gaza NGO Forum). FONGA was
created to operate as a forum in which technical, geographic intervention and interface
with local government would be coordinated. But, currently, FONGA‟s vibrancy is
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being jeopardised by conflict between its executive and membership, and among its
membership.
The LED strategy, a nation-wide strategy recognised as instrument for local
development facilitation, is facing two main constraints in Gaza Province. One is
structural, and the other is strategic.
The strategic constraint for implementation of the LED strategy in Gaza province is on
the existence of two Local Economic Development Agencies. One of the agencies,
ADEGAZA, was established as an initiative from a group of local citizens (some based
in Gaza, some in Maputo) concerned with the issue of local development in Gaza
Province. The second agency, ADG, resulted from non-recognition of the initial agency
(ADEGAZA) by the leadership of the office of the Governor. The governing Provincial
strategic development plan recognizes ADG as the LED instrument, but after the
departure of the governor who led the strategic plan process, ADEGAZA has been
called to represent the province when it comes to national forums for LED. Those
interviewed in provincial government accept that a key task for the province to readjust
the situation by deciding which of the ADELs will be the face for Gaza.
The two GAZA ADELs have social structures which are not adequate to the common
wisdom of ADELs social organs and governance. ADEGAZA, for example, envisages
a management board that mixes executive and deliberative/regulatory/auditory
mandates. The Gaza ADELs currently have no relevant history/lessons/experiences to
share, and neither has, as yet, clearly defined its roles in facilitation and implementation
of LED.
Gaza‟s proximity to Maputo city brings along both advantages and disadvantages. Easy
accessibility to services from well established NGOs in Maputo is one of the
advantages. Lack of opportunities for local NGOs to develop is among the
disadvantages. For example, only 1 out of the 7 projects selected for funding by iCT in
the first phase came from a local NGO (ACOSADE).
3. Private sector institutions and linkages
Priate sector development in Gaza faces a number of constraints. Small and medium
scale enterprises are weakly developed and not yet in a position to have significant
impacts on local economic development. CTA is only weakly developed in Gaza,
despite the economic opportunities in the province, and private sector associations are
confined to the trade sector. At the same time small and medium scale business has not
received adequate support. Significantly, development support initiatives by NGOs and
international agencies are more oriented to support for community based associations,
committees and rural cooperatives rather than individual entrerprises.
Local business people are of the opinion that these approaches should be reviewed and
opportunites created for small scale business development to make strategic
investments to develop value chains and increase multiplier effects. A positive aspect is
that the FIIL programme is financing individuals to develop businesses. Forums such as
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FONGA and develepment agencies could look to FIIL as a source of experience and
lesson learning which could feed into new development support approaches.
At present it is large scale private sector investment and major development projects
that have significant impacts, not always positive, on livelihood opportunities, and land
access and tenure conditions, of local communities of Gaza Province. On the other hand
there is a low density of small and medium scale private sector investments capable of
generating economic opportunities and linkages for local people. Consequently this
discussion focuses on the potential LED linkages of large projects.
PROCANA is one of these large projects, established to operate in Massingir district.
Demand for large areas of land by this project has made national authorities to interfere
in areas where local communities have already acquired rights. This is felt in and by
communities like Canhane. With funds from iTC, Canhane has been going through a
process of land-use zoning. This implies, among other activities, revising the limits of
the community‟s territory. During the ceremony for presentation of the preliminary
results, local leadership realized that the boundaries of the community‟s territory are no
longer the same, but no-one (including the officers from the facilitation institution) was
able to explain the reason. Immediate reaction of the community representatives was to
ask questions like: “how can we plan the growth of our cattle herds? What if our
population increases and we need more land for agriculture and housing?” Subsequent
consultation showed that limits of territories of a number of communities had to be
readjusted, as a way of accommodating PROCANA‟s high land demand. Initial
environmental and resource economics analysis suggests that impact of PROCANA is
also going to be felt in the areas of agricultural production (water availability for local
and downstream production) and fisheries (locally and downstream).
Initial impact of PROCANA on local people‟s livelihoods shows that high social
responsibility should be recognized by this firm/project to alleviate higher levels of
impact to come. At the moment, no relevant information of the social responsibility
plans of this firm/project is available.
Another large project with a variety of impacts at various levels in the districts of
Massingir, Mabalane and Chicualacuala is the Limpopo National Park, and its
associated private investment projects. With the establishment of the transfrontier
conservation initiative involving Mozambique, Zimbabwe and South Africa, Limpopo
National Park is now being target by some key managerial interventions aiming at
reinforcing the effectiveness of its nature protection functions. Among the key
managerial interventions is the resettlement strategy, which, in Massingir district is
going to directly affect 8 communities living in the protected areas (going to be
resettled in the buffer zones). Consultation process with affected communities brought
out the following natural resource economics/conservation/cultural issues to consider
(if responded together, this issues will help to ensure that the 8 communities in the
buffer zone remain local and ready to engage and be engaged by nature based LED
strategies):
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What alternatives to actual use of natural resources are going to be available for
the resettled communities?
How is the leadership of the resettled communities going to be accommodated
in the new territories?
How is the relationship between the leadership of the resettled and the
leadership of the hosting territories going to be?
How are the district authorities going to manage the demand for land from the
resettled communities and PROCANA simultaneously?
How are the nature related cultural/religious practices and knowledge going to
be accommodated in the resettlement areas?
All these issues show how the paradigms governing the way large projects like the park
and PROCANA can influence a number of local dynamics, including nature based
community led LED. Although there may be benefits to be realised by communities
through cooperation with these major companies /projects, it is essential that
communities must be informed so that they can appraise the situation and make a
decision as to whether they would like to make a partnership with the company.
Massingir is also where a considerably large dam is located. It has transformed
Massingir into one of the most important freshwater fisheries sites in southern
Mozambique, which brought significant flow of money into local communities of
Massingir. Aquaculture is not among the core objectives of the dam, but the impact of
the lake fisheries suggests that water management by the dam should take local
economics into account. An important aspect to note is on the fact that none of the
projects submitted to iTC is related to fisheries.
More than a thousand million US dollars are being invested for extraction of heavy
sands in 62,380 ha in Chibuto district. The kind of financial and operational activities
involved in this kind of extraction offers direct opportunities to local communities.
Facilitating institutions, at the level of economic and social development should look at
building the capacity of local communities to identify and explore economic and social
opportunities from this large initiative.
Social and economic development facilitating institutions are needed in Chibuto to
address the following range of issues:
How social responsibility for the Corridor Sands13 should respond to local
vision
How local communities build a vision and plan their territorial development
How local communities vision and plan social benefits from the presence of the
corridor sands
How local communities vision and plan their economic development around the
tendency of the Corridor sands project to attract skilled labour and generate
demand for services
13

The mining company
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How local communities vision and plan development of own established SMEs
for provision of magnet services to the corridor sands operation
How local communities and the corridor sands respond together to questions
similar to those asked by the communities in the protected areas of the Limpopo
park (the 62,380 ha operation implies that a number of different local
communities will need to be resettled)
How social responsibility of the Corridor sands should respond to local vision
Large projects like the heavy sands represent an opportunity for a province like Gaza,
where emigration of labour to the South African mining industry has become a socioeconomic and cultural trend. Economic dynamics in the Republic of South Africa have
led to a situation where that country is year after year decreasing the number of
Mozambican recruited to the mining industry, with high economic impact in Gaza
Province. Sources from the management of the Corridor Sands (2006) appoint that the
initial phase of the enterprise establishment will create some 2 thousand jobs. It does
not solve the province‟s unemployment problems of the province‟s labour, but it is a
significant contribution, and its multiplying effect is an issue to be considered for
strategic planning.
Gaza has a significant potential for nature based tourism, wildlife in Massingir,
Chicualacuala, Chigubo and Mabalane, and coastal amenities in Bilene, Xai-Xai and
Mandlakazi. A number of initiatives have emerged from local communities in response
to opportunities for linkage with tourism (e.g. commercialization of vegetables, fruit,
honey and crafts), but they lack significant strategic value adding elements.
Although parts of Gaza are of high agrarian potential, in most of the province,
production is limited by a lack of technical assistance, tools and other inputs including
water. In areas where buyers exist farmers have not been able to take advantage of this
market because of lack of inputs.
4.3.2 Infrastructure, services and markets
4. Infrastructure
Gaza province is strategically positioned with an agricultural sector which has high
potential for production of a variety of crops in the Limpopo basin. However, a number
of factors do not allow the province for stable effective utilization of these potential:
Production factors of the smallholder farmers draw them back to the subsistence
and food security level. Service for some level of market-oriented production in
consistent value supply/chains is lacking, especially in the components of input
supply and access to markets.
Management of the Massingir dam is problematic
o People are not clear on the extent to which cane production in Massingir
is going to affect levels of availability of water for downstream
producers.
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o Recent technical/infrastructural problems with the dam have made it to
go back to inconsistent levels of water reserve capacity.
A number of constraints to effective utilization of the Chokwe irrigation system
have diminished the contribution of this system to the economy of the Province.
In general, in relation to hard infrastructure, Gaza still lacks:
Strategic, pragmatic, and politically independent approach to land tenure issues
in the Chokwe irrigation system, to put land only on the hand of who can
produce, or build the capacity of the actual use right holders.
Strategic, pragmatic and investment wise approach to development of irrigation
systems in other areas of the Limpopo basin.
Electricity, which is available in the city and local towns, is not available in
most of the rural areas. Availability of water is increasing, both in rural areas
and urban areas, but is still a concern (national trend).
Allied to the question of infrastructure development, Gaza stands in need of
services to promote improved production techniques access to business
opportunities and markets.
Provincial extension services, as in much of the country, have restricted
geographical coverage and extension teams are of low capacity particularly in
relation to market oriented agricultural production.

5. Access to effective and efficient support services and resources
Like Manica and Cabo Delgado, Gaza benefits from the presence of an established
commercial banking sector, but with three main limiting factors for SME:
Need for physical collateral (property) which many investors and business
people do not hold, or do not hold formal property rights documentation
High interest rates (between 19 and 24%)
Credit is not tailored to the business cycle, especially agricultural business,
where loans have monthly repayment period starting after the first few
weeks/months. Borrowers end up borrowing credit to service loans that are due
repayment before marketing.
Other relatively lower interest (but not significantly low) sources of credit which can be
accessed by small and medium entrepreneurs include: Government‟s Local Initiatives
Investment Fund (FIIL) which is channelled through the District Administration;
Government‟s Rural Finance Support Programme (FARE-PAFR); The Small
Investments Support Cabinet (GAPI); Fundo de Credito Comunitario (FCC), Fundo de
Desenvolvimento da Mulher (FDM), Sociedade de Credito de Mocambique
(SOCREMO), and Banco Pro-Credit. FIIL is quite different from the rest of the
financial sources, providing for loans at interest rates of between 5% and 15%.
Strategic business development services are potentially available from the local ADEL
if it can become fully functional. Currently a limited degree of enterprise development
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assistance is available from some FONGA members working on specific themes and
sectors, such as:
ACTIVA (can help on gender mainstreaming and participation and on business
skills development),
UDEBA (Unidade para o desenvolvimento do ensino basico; can help on issues
related to inclusion of business related issues on in the local curriculum, and in
increasing the outreach of the skills and enterprise development projects by
involving basic education processes),
Cooperativa de Criadores de Gado (can help on skills and business development
for market oriented cattle production),
AMIMO (Associacao dos mineiros Moçambicanos; Gaza has a vast mass of
labour in the Republic of South Africa: an inward diaspora program can help
bring enormous amount of resources for special programs in collaboration with
the mining companies, WENELA, TEBBA and other stakeholders;
establishment of the Massana clinic for AIDS treatment in Gaza, falls under this
principle),
LDH (Liga dos Direitos Humanos, for legal issues),
SERICHILE (Associacao dos Educadores e Alfabetizadores de Adultos; this
can play a critical role on enhancing the functional literacy component of
projects, known the fact that illiteracy is one of the major drawbacks for local
economic development),
UNAC (National farmers union; to bring along national experiences on farmers
forums, unions and associations),
ORAM (land tenure issues and development of local development social
structures), ADEGAZA (Agencia de Desenvolvimento de Gaza; from its
mandate, this institution can potentially play the role of facilitating main local
development processes in partnership with all relevant stakeholders in the
province, and take the lead on delivering specific business development services
in which the province lacks strong service providers), FDC (Fundacao para o
Desenvolvimento da Comunidade; based in Chokwe, this represents the
potential of the Province to enter major development forums and skills
development opportunities in the country and the Southern Africa Region,
specific issues to deal with would depend on negotiation with the Foundation),
FDM (Fundo de Desenvolvimento da Mulher; for micro-finance product
development),
Associacao de pesca Graça Machel; can help to bring on board issues economic
development issues related to the resources of the Massingir dam lake and their
use for local development).
FONGA still confronts leadership and management difficulties in developing its
coordination functions, but FONGA initiatives such as the creation of district platforms
can help to improve local coordination, geographic coverage, development of quality
standards and norms, delivery of capacity building packages to the members, and
partnership development.
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6. Access to integrated and open markets
Gaza community still lack basic production factors to access integrated and open
markets; in the few areas in Gaza where the smallholder sector has significant surplus,
there are still basic elements of the supply chain that need to be developed in order for
the producer to have access to entry levels allowing for better prices.
There is a lack of institutions to facilitate market development and access to
established, dynamic markets by local producers. These are instrumental in assuring
vaiability fo the financial sector - which has developed significantly in the province in
recent years, but faces challenges in relation to client capacacity to honour their
financial commitments – through providing:
A strategic vision of value chains; which chains to invest in, where in the
priovince, and how
Strengthening business management capacity
Strengthening capacity to utilize and effectively manage credit
Water management infrastructure, and rural communications have significant impacts
in market access, in Gaza Province, with a bearing on producers‟ abilty to deliver
produce in sufficient quantity and quality in a timely way throughout the year,
particularly in the horticulture sector. From this point of view good water management
is crucial.
Water management is mainly through viability of the Massingir dam, and its
management of flooding regime and water level optimality throughout the year, in
order to guarantee that producers have continuous activity during the year, and
seasonality of floods is predicted and controlled in a manner that stops the annual
produce loss.
In addition a strategic approach to managing rural communications infrastructure is
needed in Gaza to ensure that bad roads in the few highly productive areas do not
impact negatively on the transaction costs (which reduce significantly the cash margin
benefiting producers).
4.3.3 Entrepreneurial competence
7. Adaptive management capacity and entrepreneurial competence within business and
enterprise
We find that entrepreneurial competence in Gaza province is constrained both at
community level and within the business sector itself:
Cooperatives and producer associations in Gaza tend to suffer from dependency
syndrome. Many do not survive beyond the end of the project that initiated
them, having production systems in which key factors are subsidised (or
capacity building to mange them has been neglected) ceasing to function their
members rarely take real ownership of the initiatives.
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The absence of a strong small and medium scale business sector and lack of
support to develop it has contributed to a situation in which there are no national
interventions or investments to develop value chains in the province.
At present these constraints are compounded by the lack of a strategic leadersip for
local economic development in Gaza. One of the main functions of a lead agency for
local economic development in Gaza province would be the development of a vision, a
plan, business development services and capacity building packages for business
management by both individual and collective entrepreneurs.
In addition, illiteracy is one of the bottlenecks for entrepreneurial competence in rural
Mozambique. Even where some level of literacy is found, the education system does
not cater for functional literacy to address basic business management, how to deal with
credit, and questions of product quality and quantity.
As a way of crossing the bridge to better scenarios, government and civil society have
been investing in form of collective action organizations in order to deliver services to
higher numbers of people and maximize complementarity of capabilities of members.
However widespread success stories are still to emerge from this approach, and
producer associations still suffer from constraints in:
Adequate functional literacy
Record keeping (accounting and documenting), budgeting and cash flow
planning
Access to quality service provision on production techniques, product
development, financial management
The Covane Community Lodge at Canhane Community in Massingir District is an
example seeking to assemble all these elements. LUPA (an NGO based in Maputo), is
assisting the community on running a community nature based tourism business. LUPA
is now considering the phase in which is going to leave the management of the business
on the hands of the community, but is still finding hard to understand what functions
the community can manage on its own, and what functions should be on the hands of a
potential capable partner of the community. There is also the issue of the ability of the
community to negotiate partnership(s) for nature based business development in future:
(1) what elements are the communities going to put of the negotiation table for business
establishment (apart from the land use rights)? What skills can the local communities
offer in negotiations?
Another framework for community-owned development planning and management is
on the hands of World Vision‟s integrated rural development program under the child
sponsorship initiative. It predicts a community development community that takes the
lead in partnership with the supporting organization in the processes of planning,
outsourcing implementation, monitoring and evaluating a development plan. The big
issue in the overall process is around ownership (as the initiative of establishing the
mechanism, including the creation of the community, does not belong to the
community itself). World Vision is operating with the Child Sponsorship Program in
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significant areas of the districts of Manjacaze, Xai-Xai and Chibuto. Quite throughout
all the province, initiatives of facilitation of development of local development
committees, farmer associations, producer cooperatives, and other forms of community
socio-economic structures can be found. The main task for an institution to take the
lead in on ensuring that processes initiated by outsiders are owned by the communities,
are combined with elements of sustainability, and make significant contribution for
nature based community LED.

8. Local organisations, groups and associations that represent the poor as building
blocks
Governmental and civil society initiatives have been facilitating creation of social
structures in local communities of the province for local development planning and
M&E (Comites de Desenvolvimento Local), food production and commercialization
(cooperativas, associacoes e grupos de interesse), local credit provision, natural
resources management (comites de gestao de recursos naturais), water management
(comites de gestao de agua), and community health development (conselhos de saude
na comunidade), etc. However, most such local organizations are not formally
registered. ORAM and other organization are involved in assisting organizations to be
legalised and to empower them to promote change and development of community
livelihoods. International agencies supporting local development may have a long term
presence in the province but nevertheless may adopt relatively short term horizons for
phasing out particular projects and do not take into account the element of legalization
and development of self-sustainability of the local organization they help to establish
(some examples are Save the Children, World Vision, and FAO).
In addition to community based organisations a number of local NGOs category, like
ADCR (Associacao para o Desenvolvimento das Comunidades Rurais), FDM (Fundo
para o Desenvolvimento da Mulher), FCC (Fundo do Credito Comunitario),
ADEGAZA (Agencia de Desenvolvimento de Gaza) are in a position to articulate the
needs and views of rural communitues in the regions where they work.
The decentralisation process has involved the creation of District Consultative
Councils. These are not production oriented institutions, but platforms intended to
enable local community participation in planning processes and assessment of local
development activities. These councils do provide communities with channels to
articulate their views and influence territorial development on a district by district.
District technical committees, linked to the district administration and working side by
side with the consultative councils, provide the mechanism whereby community and
stakeholder inputs to local planning processes can effectively be taken into account.

4.3.4 Stakeholder involvement and linkages
9. Stakeholder participation, ownership and linkages
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Mozambique has been experiencing good results with two approaches for promotion of
participation and ownership of development processes by well linked stakeholders,
being the ADEL (local economic development agency) model, and sectoral forums
bringing together key actors in specific sectors under leadership of government or a
donor or civil society agency. Gaza has experience in applying each of these models,
but both are facing methodological constraints.
In Gaza, the ADEL model faces institutional and policy constraints. Provincial
leadership has allowed a situation in which two organizations with the same mission
and similar structural design compete unnecessarily. Structurally, both of the incipient
Gaza Local Economic Development Agencies deviate form the broader national /
intenrationl framework for ADELs by mixing together deliberative and managerial
functions mixed in their internal structures). Gaza‟s sectoral forum model is on the
hands of FONGA, which is now struggling with internal leadership issues, in which the
membership is divided and participating fully.
The leadership of the institutions and processes intended to link relevant stakeholders
for local economic development could potentially be reinvigorated by greater
engagement by provincial government, through which the relevant government
department, could lead sectoral forums and ensure that existing policy and legislation
are applied for the benefit of investors, producers, and communities.
In this context, decentralised local district planning mechanisms which allow for local
communities to have a say on the district plans and projects for development, through
their representatives in the local (village, locality, and sub-district) consultative forums
can potentially make a greater contribution in encouraging functional networks of
stakeholders in local economic development to emerge.14 Despite the potential for
consultative councils to enable local people‟s voice in defining development agendas,
the councils suffer from limited capacity of members to take full advantage of these
opportunities, and reliance on district technical committees (not simple community
members but district officials) to ensure that their views are taken into account. This
difficulty is compounded by the risk that local development debates may be influenced
by party political agendas and not fully representative, given the strong interpenetration
of council membership at different levels with local ruling party structures.
10. Ongoing learning from success and failure by all stakeholders
As in the case of some other provinces in the country, in general mechanisms for
successful stakeholder learning are not in place. We have identified a lack of common
understanding of the potential for development of viable enterprises with local
communities and for development of appropriate financial packages by financial
14

There is much debate about the political significance of District Consultative Forums, because in the operational
framework of the decentralized planning program, the consulting forums are envisaged as the voices of the
communities around issues/elements to be taken into account in the district planning, and also in relation to the
development and implementation of new legislation.
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institutions. Gaza could look to the example of Manica, where GAPI, ADEM and
ADIPSA in Manica institutions undertake systematic follow up of client groups
throught which they are able to learn about the process of building capacity to producer
and business associations, introduce training and other measures to promote viable
financial and technical management of the business and group development processes,
and also develop appropriate financial (credit and seed funding) products for rural
enterprises.
A key limitation in Gaza is the absence of local economic and business development
agencies with solid experience of working with community groups, who can potentially
assume coordinating or leadership roles, undertake strategic analysis, promote wider
stakeholder learning and provide training for other service providers.
Potentially, a strong FONGA and ADEGAZA/ADG or other forum, could take the lead
on establishing mechanisms for documentation of experiences, network of learning, and
knowledge development processes that can allow all economic development
stakeholder to learn from their experiences.
There is a growing body of experience amongst all those involved in local economic
development related activities, but the province lacks a forum for all to learn from this.
At local level there are possibilities of establishing forums for planning, programme
implementation and learning through development committees established by
organisations such as FAO, ORAM and World Vision, in addition to natural resource
management committees initiated by DPFFB (Florestas e Fauna Bravia) to mange
distribution and use of 20% community shares of forest and wildlife revenues. However
it will be necessary to take into account:
Capacity building so as to strengthen these committees to become managers of
local development processes
Given that these bodies are established by particular organisations, efforts are re
needed to get local administrators and others to accept these committees as
legitimate interlocutors.
Means to ensure that local development committees gain the capacity top
register and share their experiences and develop useful knowledge.
Networking and linkage with District Consultative committees to enable them
to them to become effective planning forums for territorial development

4.3.4.1 SWOT Analysis of LED in Gaza
Strengths

Weaknesses

Highly productive Limpopo river
basin
for
agriculture,
animal
husbandry, and fisheries

Vast semi-arid areas in the north of the
Province
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Wildlife and forest resources

Environmental degradation due huge
firewood and charcoal extraction and
unsustainable freshwater fisheries
practices in the province

High tourism and eco-tourism
potential in Massingir, Chicualacuala,
Mabalane, Bilene, Xai-Xai, and
Mandlakazi

Development of economic activities
still not taking into account all the
natural potential of the province

Process of decentralisation of proenterprises, pro-local planning and
development

Locals with low capacity of
identification of opportunities and
prioritization in the participation in
current local development processes

Large business enterprises in the
province which accept the need for
social
responsibility
(Limpopo
national park, Corridor Sands, and
PROCANA)

lack of linkage between major external
investment
projects
and
LED
opportunities

Irrigation systems in the Limpopo
basin

Unrealised potential of the Chokwe
irrigation system

Established
local
development
committees,
natural
resources
management committees, cooperatives
and associations

Weak forums and other mechanisms
for facilitation of LED

LED vision by the departments of
tourism and mineral resources.

Weak
conversation
with
LED
facilitation tools by the departments of
tourism and mineral resources

FARE and FIIL

FIIL still not targeting nature based
enterprises

Many associations and other forms of
producer organisations established in
the province

Low competence by individual and
collective
form
of
economic
enterprises

Youth represents the majority of the
population

High illiteracy indexes and local
initiative reduced to the culture of
labour migration to the RSA; leading
to many household led by women;
who in turn are voiceless in the current
national and local development
process
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Massingir dam
Many initiatives
development

Weak development management of the
Massingir dam
for

agricultural

Production weakly linked to supply
and
value
chain
development
processes

Delimitation
processes
for
communities facilitated by iTC and
other initiatives

Weak
linkage
between
delimitation process and LED

Growing financial sector,
commercial banks, medium
financial
institutions,
microfinance initiatives

Commercial banks and other financial
institutions still lacking appropriate
products for LED

with
scale
and

Opportunities

land

Threats

Development of tourism and ecotourism

Territorial
disputes
between
communities,
and
between
communities and external investors

Effective implementation of the green
revolution strategy

NGOs and other development agents
with no community led agendas

Social responsibility of the big firms

No consideration of the holistic
approach in the process of resettling
communities in the areas of operation
of the big projects

Vicinity to the markets and service
provision
centres
of
Maputo,
Zimbabwe, and South Africa

Labour migration to South Africa and
to Maputo

Tables 4.3.4.2: iTC Projects and planned economic activities in Gaza
A. Project: Canhane community, Massingir
Facilitating
agency/
District
Project name
Focus

LUPA/ Massingir
Avante comunidade de Canhane
Strengthening community capacity, land zoning, conflict resolution,
promotion of income generation activities
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Comments

This project has high potential to effectively create a conducive
environment for long-term local economic development, because
apart from immediate economic returns, Canhane community can
here benefit from development of skills and instruments for
sustainable use of natural resources in a scenario where the use is
planned according to availability, projection of human and cattle
population growths, and possible/potential partnership for specific
business
Questions LUPA and iTC should take into account:
Are future/possible big enterprises like PROCANA going to
potentially interfere again with the Canhane territory limits?
Is the Canhane community going to develop the necessary
skills in order to ensure that the only asset put on the
partnership negotiation table is not only their existing land
use rights?
Is the development of the Canhane tourism initiative based
on overall value chain analysis in order to ensure that all the
elements for effective integration of the community in the
business, and effective integration of the initiative in the
markets is acheved?
Is there any phased hand over process for LUPA to leave
Canhane with a sustainable business on hands?
Is all the Canhane community buying in the proposed land
zoning and use plan?
Are other elements of the tourism product value chain being
considered and knowledge about it made available for the
Canhane community representatives in the business?
Are the contents related to the Canhane community lodge
being used by local primary school teachers in the context of
including local elements in the curriculum?
When the issue of man-animal conflict in
the agricultural zone is resolved, is the matter of maintaining
touristic amenities being taken into account?
To what extent is the district planning technical team aware
of what the groups are going through?

B. Project: Associacao Eduardo Mondlane, Chibuto; and C. Associacao Unida, Mubangoene,
Guija ; botha facilitated by FAO

Note: due to dififculties in defining the insitutional ownership and leadership of these two
agricultural projects initially proposed by FAO neither of them are yet at the implementation
stage. General comments are made on these two projects.
Facilitating
District
Project name
Focus
Comments

agency/

FAO/ Associação Eduardo Mondlane, Chibuto/
Associação Unida de Mubangoene, Guija
Unclear
Legalization and capacity building of the association, and promotion
of agricultural production
This is already a project with strong economic focus
Elements FAO/ Associacao Eduardo Mondlane /Asociacao Unida de
Mubangoene and iTC, when the implementation phase becomes
effective are the following:
That Associacao Unida de Mubangoene/Associacao
Eduardo Mondlane becomes a strong legalized entity in
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which
o

Provision of services to the members is a core
function of the institution
o Social collateral for trust in the negotiation table with
financial institutions is developed
o Members of the institution use it as a tool for
achieving a vision of strong service provision and
financially viable entity
o Members take the association as their own product
and instrument
That Associacao Unida de Mubangoene/Associacao
Eduardo Mondlane is a sector or an institution responsible
for one or various sectors of at least one well established
commodity value chain
That Associacao Eduardo Mondlane is an active voice in
forums for agricultural development, rural finance
development, market development, and natural resources
management
That skills and leadership development are a continuous
function in the organization
Is there any plan for linking the development of these
associations to access to appropriate forms of credit?
What is the relationship between these two associations and
FONGA (not just simple membership, but actual role vis the
functions of FONGA in Chibuto and Guija)?
To what extent is the district planning technical team aware
of what the groups are going through?
To contribute to local economic development the
associations involved need to identify high value projects to
prioritise, and access a value chain analysis for these
products to assist in defning the key interventions needed to
ensure good market access.
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D. Project Community support in Massingir and Mabalane
Facilitating
District
Project name
Focus

agency/

ORAM / Massingir and Mabalane
LImpopo National Park – a means of fighting poverty
Community involvement in the Limpopo National Park businesses
and promotion of income generation activities
This project has started some specific training for income generation
to local community members. Questions ORAM and iTC should ask
before undergoing further steps are:
As per community members demand, is there any thought
around developing documentation for official recognition of
15
skills acquired in the training process?
Are elements of enhanced market access, pricing, and value
chain in general being taken into account for the products
the communities are being taught to produce?
Are the raw materials going to be sustainably available in the
resettlement areas (beneficiary communities are in the park
protected areas, and are going to be resettled shortly)?
Are the trained groups going to have their capacity built to
become strong community social structure in order to
actively participate as active voices in development forums,
value and supply chains, and other socio-economic
processes in their territories?
Are the trained groups part of the Limpopo national parks
intent to integrate local products/initiatives in the tourism
route?
What specific partnership with these groups is the Limpopo
national park prepared to develop? And what ORAM can do
to maximize community benefits from the park‟s willingness?
What is the significande of the beneficiary groups in the
district‟s economic development plans?
What elements of local culture, local capacity of provision of
raw material, and local consumption characteristics have to
be dealt with to contribute for sustainable development of the
targeted income generation activities?
To what extent is the district planning technical team aware
of what the groups are going through?

Comments

E. Project Bahule community, Manjacaze
Facilitating
District
Project name
Focus
Comments

agency/

ACOSADE/ Manjacaze
Land delimitation and promotion of sustainable use of natural
resources in Bahule
Land delimitation and community capacity building
This project deals with the initial step for creation of an enabling
environment for nature based local economic development. Issues
ACOSADE and iTC should consider are the following:
Is the process going to include natural resources mapping?

15

W K Kellogg Foundation is starting a Barefoot University in Manica Province. iTC Chimoio can start
contacts in this regard.
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Are the resources and socio-economic activities of the area
going to be mapped and zoned?
Is there any assessment of local economic activities, skills
and institutional capacity to be done?
What capacity of the community for addressing the above
questions in intended to be done?
To what extent is the district planning technical team aware
of what the groups are going through?
F. Project Nguzene, Manjacazi
Facilitating
District
Project name

agency/

Agripina, Manjacazi
Promotion of land use and community business management in
Nguzene, Chidenguele coastal area.
Land delimitation and promotion of natural resources sustainable use
This project is being implemented in a scenario where previous
facilitation intentions have developed by other development agents,
including the government. Issues to be strongly be taken into
account for the next phase are:
What frustrating events (for the communities) have taken
place in the past facilitation events that should be avoided or
mitigated in order to boost motivation of the locals to engage
natural resources management enhancement projects
What attributes are required for community social structures
to manage the pottery business?: community expectations
towards the institution of the business may differ from what
the facilitating agencies are putting in place; and gender
issue is a must of consideration, as in this area, labour
migration leads to many female-headed households.
Leadership, business management, skills development for
diversification and improvement of the quality of products
Market oriented product development
Overall supply and value chain development of products,
targeting Maputo and South Africa markets
Elements of the business that should be taken into account
in order to increase the interest of youth on the business.
To what extent is the district planning technical team aware
of what the groups are going through?
Can the experiences from developing the Canhane
community lodge be applied in Nguzene and used in the
curriculum by local primary school teachers?

Focus
Comments

G. Community support in Mandlakazi and Chibuto:

Note: only information about the communties being suppoted by ORAM in these two districts
is generic. The development activities involved are primarily agricultural and practical support
to develop infrastructure and inputs is being obtained from other sources. Here we make
general comments on the key LED issues which need to be addressed by this project, which are
essentially the same as for the two FAO initiated projects.
Facilitating
District
Project name

agency/

ORAM/ Mandlakazi and Chibuto
Ensuring rights on utilization of land and other natural resources
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Focus
Coments

Legalization and delimitation of land for 15 associations
Elements ORAM and iTC should consider are the following:
That the associations become a strong legalized entities in
which
o Provision of services to the members is a core
function of the institution
o Social collateral for trust in the negotiation tale with
financial institutions is developed
o Members of the institution use it as a tool for
achieving a vision of strong service provision and
financially viable entity
o Members take the association as their own product
and instrument
That the associations become sectors or an institutions
responsible for one or various sectors of at least one well
established commodity value chain
That the associations are active voices in forums for
agricultural development, rural finance development, market
development, and natural resources management
That skills and leadership development are a continuous
function in the organization
To what extent is the district planning technical team aware
of what the groups are going through?

4.3.7. Conclusions and recommendations
Taking into account the provincial situation in relation to the REED framework and the
identified SWOT, the following conclusions and recommendations are drawn for
attention:
The LED analysis for indicates that the following issues need to be taken into account
by iTC and as far as possible addressed through wider partnerships involving provincial
government as a key players:
Absence of effective strategic leadership and business in Gaza; including
analysis of value chains in key sectors (especially tourism and agri / horti
culture),
Lack of effective business development and capacity building / training services
for LED
Low community entrepreneurial competence, and weak business development
and capacity building components of iTC projects
Lack of appropriate financial services to support LED (although FIIL is
providing credit to support investment in food production and income
generation activities it is not a financial institution but a government programme
tool)
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Lack of common understanding of the potential for development of viable
enterprises with local communities and for development of appropriate financial
packages by financial institutions
Lack of linkage between major external investment projects and LED
opportunities
Weakness of existing local structures as effective forums for LED planning and
learning
Absence of an effective learning mechanisms and platforms for LED that use
local project experience to generate knowledge that can add quality to future
interventions
Weak technical competence for effective development of community based v
value / commodity chains and capacity building of key departments such as in
of the departments of tourisms and mineral resources.
Recommendations for iTC Gaza
Lobby and engage with provincial government strategy to establish an effective
ADEL in Gaza
Identify service providers in Maputo which can provide effective sources of
community business development assistance and training in Gaza and establish
a partnership arrangement, to include professional training to deliver
appropriate community business development services for selected FONGA
member agencies.
Commission / collaborate with an in-depth assessment of tourism related value
chains for community products and services in Gaza (both coastal and wildlife
tourism) focussing on iTC beneficiary communities (Mandlakazi and
Massingir)
Invest in analysis of value chains and development of market access for key
products for iTC supported agricultural projects in Gaza.
Direct engagement by iTC in community social preparation for productive
business activities linked to major development projects in communities
impacted by major development projects such as PROCANA and Areias
Pesadas. This should be linked to community awareness raising about these
investment projects themselves, which has not yet occurred, frustrating the
possibioity of community partnerhips.
In selected districts with a growing concentration of iTC project activities (e.g.
Mandlakazi and Massingir), invest in strengthening existing consultative
councils and development committees to constitute effective territorial
development forums to debate and plan local economic development activities.
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Conduct joint district level training for leadership, organisational, business and
financial management for forum members, including district technical
committee members, active local NGOs and private business people (as done by
iTC in Mueda, Cabo Delgado)
Discuss with educational institutions (ZIP and Provincial Department of
Education) and support agencies the possibility of establishing a functional
literacy support programme including basic business and money management
skills for iTC supported community associations, and the inclusion of rural
economic and business development material in local curricula.
Promote debate and learning events in the province including with FONGA,
Financial institutions, and key provioncial government departments to consider
lessons of FIIL and other local experiences, development of appropriate credit
products and practice development for small scale rural enterprise, and facilitate
value chain analysis and development for key community business opportunities
in tourism, agriculture and natural resource management
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5. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
5.1 Challenges and opportunities for iTC support to LED
This study has found that iTC faces a specific challenge of the lack of an effective
approach to business development at community level in many of its projects. This is to
a large extent the result of inadequate attention and a lack of skills in these areas on the
part of the service providers responsible for project implementation. In addition to a
process of capacity building in business development and management for the
community associations involved, involved, the projects require value chain analysis
for the goods and services they intend to produce, the development of appropriate
business plans the groups themselves can manage, technical support with
implementation and better linkages with private sector traders and potential sources of
investment.
This will require ongoing efforts by iTC to secure the services of specialised service
providers for community business development, to develop effective support networks
for local economic development at project and district level, and to link land
delimitation and natural resources management planning to clearly identified economic
development projects. This becomes all the more pressing in view of the amendment of
Article 35 of the Land Law regulations, under which formal registration and
certification of land rights by local communities is likely to be refused in the absence of
evidence of business plans for productive land and NR use across the whole of the
community lands in question.
The challenges faces by iTC projects are to a large extent the results of wider
constraints to local economic development in Mozambique:
Weak capacity of producer associations to plan and manage business
development projects, linked to low levels of literacy, lack of basic skills in
money management and low participation in formal education
Relative absence of small and medium scale private sector operators able to
generate linkages with economic activity at community level and demand for
goods and services e.g. small scale traders to assist with marketing and
transport, small scale agro- and natural processing industries, tourism operators
willing and able to promote community partnerships
A lack of appropriate business development skills and experience amongst
service providers, particularly at district and local levels, but also at provincial
level, with some provinces (e.g. Gaza) weaker in this respect than others
Weak linkages and networks amongst LED players and stakeholders at
provincial and district levels, resulting in a lack of common language, strategic
visions and effective partnerships for local economic development and a poor
context for joint learning and development of synergies and appropriate
methods. Despite the increasingly favourable national legal and institutional
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framework for LED, the absence of effective provincial platforms for local
economic development results, in part from the lack of integration and complete
consistency of national policies and
programmes for agriculture,
decentralisation, rural development, investment promotion, biofuels
development and other sectoral strategies.
In terms of the REED framework we can conclude that although a variety of the
cornerstones of successful LED are improving in Mozambique, particular efforts are
needed to address these particular constraints.
The enabling environment for investment and entrepreneurship, including the policy,
legislative and institutional framework is gradually improving, although there is room
for improvement in the coherence of the legal and policy framework as it affects
opportunities for LED involving local communities. Decentralisation, in particular the
district based credit programme and the development of consultative structures at
district and local levels, together with a growing presence of NGOs and CBOs in rural
development local development, together with gradually improving availability of
micro-credit, financial and banking services at district level is bringing about minor
improvements in the incorporation of local needs and priorities in development
planning.
The widespread and growing presence of local community / producer associations,
natural resource management committees and locality based consultative structures
provides a strong basis for representation and participation of the rural poor in
economic development. However these associations and committees are frequently
weak, and not formalised, with low skill levels and organisational capacity.
A major constraint is thus the entrepreneurial competence at community level. The
absence and/or weak presence of private sector SMEs and small scale investors is
another major constraint, which together with weaknesses in communications and
marketing infrastructure and other services (although roads, telecommunications and
electricity supply are all gradually improving) frustrates access to markets for
community products and development of value chains.
Business development and support services remain poorly developed and even where
these are present at provincial level, are oriented primarily towards the needs of larger
investors, promotion of SMEs, and supporting networks of small scale trade rather than
focussing particularly on community based productive and marketing activities and the
emergence of new businesses at community and local levels. Linked to this we find a
lack of strategic vision, leadership and learning in local economic development,
something which requires a non-sectoral territorial development approach in which
stakeholders are well linked in consultative and participatory development fora through
which consensual development visions with clear priorities can be articulated, and
different actors can play a constructive, complementary roles.
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iTC can potentially assist in raising the profile of these four particular constraints in
policy debate and in addressing them in partnership with other key players in each
province. At the same time iTC needs to find ways of enduring community business
capacity development, establishing private sector linkages and partnerships to improve
value chains, effective local economic development fora and networks, and providing
effective business development services for iTC supported projects.
Opportunities
iTC projects and priority districts have a variety of potential productive and business
opportunities in areas such as small scale agro-processing, agricultural support services,
horticulture, fruticulture, honey production, natural resources based industries (utilising
timber and non-timber forest products, wildlife and aquatic resources) small scale
mining and building materials, and in developing a variety of links with the developing
tourism sector.
All of these opportunities require closer attention to analysis and development of value
chains, in particular, local value added and marketing opportunities linked to the local
private sector. Once appropriate products and marketing channels can be established
there is in the medium to longer term good potential to promote territorially distinctive
products and services at provincial, district and local levels, reflecting local natural
resource potential, environmental features, cultural traditions and local identity.
In order to facilitate development of this type, iTC should seek to address the
opportunities to consolidate and improve LED approaches and methodologies through
more systematic capacity development in each province; to establish effective outreach
of LED and business development services at district level, promote effective networks,
partnerships and district based territorial development plans and visions local involving
iTC- supported communities and service providers alongside other key actors.

5.2 Recommendations
A. iTC projects
1. iTC should ensure systematic attention to LED issues in project identification,
approval and monitoring:
Plans to undertake land delimitation should always be accompanied by an
analysis of potential economic opportunities and development of community
business plans
For agricultural projects, land delimitation should be linked directly to business
development for agricultural innovation and training of producer associations.
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For extensive land / NR utilisation projects, a broader set of activities linking
NR management to conflict resolution, capacity building and training in a
variety of occupations and business opportunities, and negotiation of private
sector partnerships are likely to be needed. Land delimitation is likely to be a
later rather than an earlier step in the process once potential conflicts are
resolved, and development partnerships and business plans are established.
2. ITC should identify and establish a partnership with a key service provider in each
province with competence in training and capacity building for community based
business development, to complement what existing service providers can do, if
necessary providing funding support to establish additional capacity to work with
community groups supported by iTC.
3. Together with LED service providers and other interested partners, including private
sector and government, iTC should conduct or commission analysis of value chain of
prospective SMEs linked to actual and potential iTC projects,
Possible partnership configurations to enhance iTC‟s LED engagement in each
province are:
Cabo Delgado: AMA / Soc. Messalo / CATE
Manica: ADEM / Magariro / ORAM
Gaza: LUPA / ORAM / specialised community business development service
providers to be identified in Maputo.
4. iTC projects should
aim to build capacity of community groups to attract investors and work in
partnership with SMEs
enable communities to improve their land and natural resource and market
information so that they negotiate with private investors from a stronger
position by, for example pre-zoning and carrying out environmental
assessments to their community
focus on technical training and capacity building for community business
ventures rather than providing financial or other subsidies, in order to enable
them to manage their businesses sustainably
support market linkages for agricultural produce, minerals and other NR
products though the provision of market information to communities.
examine the scope for support to savings clubs models that are sustainable as a
source of credit, as well as assisting producers and entrepreneurs to credit with
favourable terms and manage small scale investments and repayments.
5. iTC should seek to identify and develop LED projects that involve and support
disadvantaged groups in the communities including women, youth and those affected
by HIV / AIDS
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6. iTC should encourage clustering of projects on a district basis, following the
example of Mueda, linking community training and preparation, establishment of
viable small businesses by associations and NR management committees, conflict
resolution, territorial planning and land delimitation
7. iTC should establish a standing backstopping capacity in LED and community
enterprise development e.g. through a draw down arrangement established with suitably
qualified national consultants working in partnership with NRI

B. Potential iTC strategic interventions
8. iTC should promote territorial development partnerships, visions and fora, linking
key stakeholders and different administrative divisions of priority districts. There are
opportunities to promote functional territorial networks through joint training and
district based LED forum meetings for each district based on existing consultative
councils but also including community leaders and associations, local government
(district / administrative post level), small scale businesses, concession operators, and
government programmes.
9. iTC should work in partnership with ADELs, District government, and specific
service providers to establish business development services at local level, for instance
through training of local LED facilitators, and regular outreach programmes in priority
districts. These services should be anchored in and linked to the development and
strengthening of local partnership configurations and territorial development for a.
10. iTC should invite Provincial Rural Development Department (e.g. the Rural
Development Training Coordinator) and ADEL representatives onto the iTC ETA and
or CPA in each province.
11. iTC should work towards establishment of a rural enterprise and local economic
development training programme in each iTC priority district / province in order to
Train of service providers in appropriate community business development
methods, and
Cascade training to build capacity at district level and undertake training for local
producer associations and community groups and other LED stakeholders
This process could involve:
a) a workshop in each province, with expert LED facilitation, for cross fertilisation of
community business development and training methodologies in use amongst NGOs
and government programmes and service providers in each province; followed by
b) work with the key business development service providers to develop transferable
training materials and manuals for community capacity building and
c) a training programme for local economic development in each priority district..
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12. In association with CPI and provincial government launch a programme to identify
small and medium scale national and external investors interested in developing
community linked opportunities in agricultural marketing, processing and trade, small
scale tourism, safari and hunting operations and community capacity building and
training16. In tourism there is a need to attract investors willing and able to work in
partnership with local communities to develop opportunities linked to tourist
enterprises
in fisheries, horticulture, handicrafts, cultural and heritage tourism and provision of
tourist guides.
13. According to the available capacity of the iTC national and provnical managers,
iTC should undertake advocacy in a series of specific LED areas in each province, with
respect to:
Integration of material related to community enterprise development into local
and provincial educational curricula
Development of financial services appropriate for the local economy, taking
into account experiences of implementing the FIIL programme
Involvement of the Ministry of Planning and Finance in capacity development
for technical district teams, consultative councils, natural resource management
committees, and business support services which can be delivered by district
administration
Establishment of holistic territorial (rather than sectoral) fora at provincial /
district / local levels for economic development with leadership recognised and
accepted by all stakeholders

16

At a later stage in the iTC programme, this could involve production and dissemination of a prospectus for
investors detailing communities benefiting from iTC support, and their natural resource and business potential.
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ANNEX 1. Key factors in rural economic development: the
REED “learning wheel”
The REED framework incorporates ten key factors or cornerstones of effective and
sustainable local economic development, organised under the four principal
categories.
Policies and institutional framework
1. An enabling environment that provides for an attractive investment climate and
dynamic entrepreneurship;
(a) Good governance (devolvement of resources and decision making to
local level; stakeholder networks for information exchange and dialogue;
adoption of national laws and regulations at regional and local level)
(b) Improved, reformed regulation (facilitate competition; improve or create
regulations appropriate to the local capacities and realities)
(c) Taxation (develop realistic taxation regimes which favours growth;
monitor the impact of new fees and levies on income generation activities)
(d) Licensing (promote non restrictive market access licensing; improve
capacity of local government for effective and efficient registration and
licensing systems)
(e) Tariff and non-tariff barriers (protecting national interest and
participation on external markets; information availability to reduce
corruption)
(f) Legal framework establishment (review and evaluate legal framework to
promote conducive business environment; establish property rights and
contracts)
(g) Incentives for private investment (create flexible policies to respond to
market distortion; create credit or capital for private investment)
2. Adequate mechanisms, processes and structures that address local needs;
(a) Effective decentralisation (availability of financial resources accessible
to local authorities; participatory planning; capacity development for LED;
coordination between central and local government; coordinated fiscal
policies; remove access barriers of goods, people and service)
(b) Empowerment of communities (develop institutions representing local
communities in local government; enable easy access to information and
Guide to Rural Economic and Enterprise Development. Working Paper 1.0, November 2003
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knowledge; forums for people to articulate their needs; capacity building of
local communities to participate in LED; develop accountability
mechanisms;

3. Active private sector institutions and linkages;
(a) Building capacity of private sector institutions to provide services to
rural enterprises (triangulate actors capacity and competence of private
sector institutions; avoid crowding out; encourage franchising; provide
grants to promote rural business venture)
(b) Refocusing/and or creating new service provider institution for rural
areas (facilitate demand-led and cost-covered representation of association;
foster competition among service providers
(c) Enhancing professional competence and organisational capacity
(develop professional standards and norms; create culture of continuous
learning; facilitate cross organisational knowledge sharing and learning)
(d) Creating local business networks (organise forum for local
entrepreneurs; supply marketable volumes or services; support commitment
to regional identity of producers and suppliers)
(e) Improving financial viability and sustainability (create awareness and
understanding cost of services and inputs; arrange financial support for
emerging new services; develop services that are market-oriented and
demand-driven)
(f) Creating links and networks among institutions (facilitate the creation of
for a, organise joint action to attract new funds)
(g) Lobbying (facilitate professional lobbying efforts –R&D skills, tactics,
negotiation skills)
Infrastructure, services and market,
4. Functioning and effective infrastructure (hard and soft);
(a) Identifying the infrastructure required by rural enterprises (assess
existing infrastructure and identify gaps and necessary improvements;
improved access to infrastructure; identify ways of reducing costs to
accessing infrastructure)
(b) Providing required infrastructure (encourage public and private
investment; privatise state utility service providers; promote local, selffunded facilities; establish legally)
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(c) Maintain infrastructure (promote schemes to fund maintenance of local
infrastructure; promote innovative private management structures; guarantee
contracts fulfilment)
(d) Integrating into wider systems (foster links and networking)
(e) Meeting required standards (ensure all infrastructure meet standards)
5. Access to integrated and open markets;
(a) Access to markets
(b) Transparency of markets
(c) Stability of markets
(d) Free and open markets
(e) Market chain integration and management
(f) Market development
6. Access to effective and efficient support services and resources;
(a) Providing service, information and specialisation
(b) Developing the market for service provision
(c) Providing contracted business services
(d) Supplying inputs
(e) Access to financial resources and services
(f) Access to research and development
Entrepreneurial competence
7. Adaptive management capacity and entrepreneurial competence within businesses
and enterprises;
(a) Management and organisation (
(b) Production and service generation
(c) Financing
(d) Marketing
(e) Networking
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8. Local organisations, groups and associations (representing the poor) as building
blocks;
(a) Understanding organisational arrangements and options (understanding
existing local organisational situation, opportunities and challenges; develop
best possible way forward taking into account local context; make space for
new types of organisations through exposure to alternative ideas and
arrangement)
(b) Motivating self-mobilisation to create effective organisations (analyse
the needs, investment and benefits of effective organisation; foster
participation of women where appropriate
(c) Facilitating organisational development and strengthening
(d) Ensuring graduation and evolving to higher and appropriate levels of
formalisation of organisations, networks and partnerships
Stakeholder involvement and linkages
9. Active participation in and ownership of development processes by well linked
stakeholders
(a) Identifying stakeholders (analyse stakeholder character; facilitate
interaction; ensure inclusive representation)
(b) Building stakeholder convergence (involve all from beginning of project
cycle; ensure adaptive, flexible design, plans, implementation, management
and monitoring; make space for renegotiation and conflict resolution and
management)
(c) Creating structured platforms and forums for negotiations (facilitate
interactive process that fully considers rural people interests, transparency of
rules and systems; build on existing platforms)
(d) Creating networks for learning (identify and assess all potential
stakeholders and resources available in the rural space)
10. Ongoing learning from success and failure by all stakeholders
(a) Creating platforms for review, information exchange and learning
mechanisms (initiate public meetings of concerned stakeholders; establish a
core group of stakeholders for learning platforms; create a learning network;
use media to boost REED awareness)
(b) Agreeing jointly on vision and M&E framework (establish mutually
applied vision of the outcome of REED implementation and related M&E
framework; formulate common framework for performance standards;
assess performance according to the M&E framework; workshops to review
activities and results)
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(c) Creating an effective knowledge management system (Develop system
to collect, process, and disseminate data; process and document lessons and
insights for broader application)
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ANNEX 2. Abbreviations used in the text
ADACOR
ADEGAZA
ADEM
ADIPSA
ACPDM
AKSM
AMA
AMODER
AMODER
ASCA
BAU
CATE
CCCP
CCP
CPI
CTA
DEL
DPFFB
ETA
FAMA
FARE
FCC
FDC
FDM
FFPI
FIIL
FILL
FOCAMA
FONGA
GAPI
IAC
IDPPE
ILO
IRDP
ISPG
ISPM
iTC
KPMG
LED
LEDA
LINK
LUPA
MDG

Associação para o desenvolvimento dos Agricultores e Comerciantes
das Zonas Rurais
Local Economic Development GAZA
Agencia de Desenvolvimento Economico da Provincia de Manica
Apoio ao Desenvolvimento de Iniciativas Privadas do Sector Agrario
Associação de camponeses para o Desenvolvimento de Moçambique
Association Kwaedza Simukai Manica
Associacao para o Meio Ambiente
Associação Moçambicana de Desenvolvimento Rural
Associação Moçambicana de Desenvolvimento Rural
Association of Savings Clubs
One Stop Shop
Centro de Aconselhamento Tecnico Empresarial
Caixa Comunitária de Credito e Poupança
Caixa Comunitária de Credito e Poupança
Centro de Promoção de Investimentos (Investment Promotion Centre)
Confederation of Trade Associations
Desenvolvimento Económico Local
Florestas e Fauna Bravia
Equipa Técnica de Avaliação
Agricultural Markets Support Fund
Fundo de Apoio a Reabilitação Económica
Fundo do Credito Comunitario
Fundacao para o Desenvolvimento da Comunidade
Fundo de Desenvolvimento da Mulher
Fundo de Fomento da Pequena Indústria
Fundo de Investimento em Iniciativas Locais
Fund for Investment on Local Initiatives
Forum of Associations and Cooperatives of Manica
Fórum de ONGs de Gaza
Gabinete de Promoção de Investimentos
Instituto Agrario de Chimoio
Iniciativa para o Desenvolvimento de Pesca de Pequena Escala
International Labour Organisation
Integrated Rural Development Program
Instituto Superior Politécnico de Gaza
Instituto Superior Politecnico de Manica
Iniciativa para as Terras Comunitárias
Firma de Provicao de Servicos de Consultoria e Auditoria
Local Economic Development
Local Economic Development Agencies
Fórum de ONGs de Moçambique
ONG Moçambicana
Millennium Development Goals
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MFI
M&E
NGO
NR
NRI
ORAM
PAFR
PAMA
PARPA
PEDD
PPABAS
PPFD
REED
RDS
SMME
SOCREMO
SWOT
UDAPI
UNAC

Micro-Finance Institutions
Monitoring and Evaluation
Non-Governmental Organisation
Natural Resources
Natural Resources Institute
Organização Rural de Ajuda Mutua
Rural Finance Support Program
Programa de Apoio aos Mercados Agricolas
Action Plan for the Reduction of Absolute Poverty
Plano Estrategico Distrital Descentralizado
Projecto de Pesca Artesanal do Banco de Sofala
Programa de Planificação de Finanças Descentralizadas
Rural Economic and Enterprise Development
Rural Development Strategy
Small and Medium and Micro Enterprises
Sociedade de Credito de Mocambique
Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities and Threats
União para o desenvolvimento Agropecuario e Industrial
National Farmers Union
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ANNEX 3. PEOPLE MET
Manica
Sr Sergio Ye, Provincial Manager, iTC
Sr Joaquim Langa, National Manager iTC
Sr Manuel Queiroz, Executive Director, ADEM
Sr Lourenco Madeba, Project Coordinator, and Sr Pedro Estavao Muaguba, techinical
staff, IAC
Sr Joaquim Oliveira Mucah, Director, Magariro
Sr Carlos de Sousa Moises, Provincial Director, CPI
BAU
Sr Luis Alberto Chimoi, Administrator, Barue District
Barue Permanent Secretary
Sr Joaquim Alberto, Department of Production and Planning Support Services for
Economic Activities, Macossa Economic Development
Sr Rungu, IFLOMA
Sr Antonio Jorge Consul, ORAM
AKSM
District Administrator, Gondola
Dr Antonio Dinis, Provincial Director, Ministry of Tourism

Cabo Delgado
Sr Angelo Levi – Gestor provincial da iTC
Líder e representantes da comunidade da Chapa, Mueda
Líder e representantes da comunidade de Nanhala, Mueda
Fidelis Migepal – Facilitador, Soc. Commerical de Messalo
Sr Vadinho Jonas Mendes – Dir de Saude / substituto do Administrador, Mueda
Antonio Hernani Felipe – Ponto Focal da iTC, Distrito de (responsável da Unidade
Distrital de Aquisições)
Sr Oliveira Amimo Dir Provincial da Agricultura
Franciso Loreiro – Dir Provincial de Turismo
José Dias – Administrador do Parque Nacional das Quirimbas
Sra Matilde Pedro José – Chefe do Departamento Provincial de Des, Rural, DP Plano e
Finanças
Sr Zeca Wacate – Chefe da Repartição da Capacitação, DP dp Des.Rural
Luis Augusto Assoc de Fruticultores de Cabo Delgado / Consultor da Fundação
Maluane
Marco Teixeira – AMA / WWF Projeto do Ibo
Paulo Marques – Sociedade Comercial de Messalo,
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Gaza
1. Flavia Nocolau, Coordenadora do Departamento de Actividades Turisticas,
Direccao Provincial de Turismo de Gaza
2. Directora Provincial dos Recursos Minerais
3. 8 Membros da ASSOPOMAS II , Distrito de Manjacazi
4. 6 membros da ASSOPOMAS I, Distrito de Manjacazi
5. Teodosio Manjate, Presidente do Conselho de Direccao, Agencia de
Desenvolvimento de Gaza (ADEGAZA)
6. Raimundo Chongo, chefe do departamento de planificacao, Direccao Provincial
de Plano e Financas de Gaza
7. Sra Adiministradora do distrito de Massingir
8. Representante da CEDES, projecto Kulhuvuva, Parque Nacional do Limpopo
9. 25 beneficiarios do projecto Kulhuvuka, Parque Nacional do Limpopo (zonas
representadas: Xipandzo/posto Zulo, Munhamane/posto Zulo, Massingir
velho/posto Mavodzo, Bingo/posto Mavodzo, Mavodzo sede, Mucaveni
10. Luis Dinis, Coordenador da LUPA
11. 37 membros da Comunidade de Canhane (Covane Community Lodge)
12. Paulo Macoo, Coordenador iTC Gaza
13. Secretario permanente do distrito de Manjacazi
14. Representante da AGRIPINA em Chidenguele, Manjacazi
15. Substituto do chefe de posto de Nguzene/Macupulane, Distrito de Manjacazi
16. Administrador do Distrito de Manjacazi
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